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Government Survey 
Of Taxes Is Started

14PE0PLEARE 
PUT TO WORK

OattfBC Saoordi OI B m r  riee* Of 
TasaUa Property In  Oooaty 

Now Under Way

auM r the euiMnriilon of tbe itate

Mrs, Smith Falls
And Breaks Ankle

GOOD SHOWERS 
COVER COIWTY

Of

M n. W. X. Smith suffend a  frac
ture of two of the tMnea of one of 
the ankle* Monday when In aome 
unexplained way she fell in her 
room. She was soon thereafter token 
to a hospital In lAdibock for treat
ment and the foot and ankle were

tax eommlsaloner, a tax surrey o f’placed In a  cast. She was broucht

HIGHWAY WORK̂  
IS UNDER WAY

M aylB^ Start. B 
Man Ware Pat To 

Wai* Monday

rural property Is now being made In 
this state. Ih x  OoUector and Asaeas- 
or Aubra M. cade has been appoint
ed Temporary Kx Officio County 
Manager for this county.

This county has been aUotled 
fourteen persons to do the w o^. 
ninety par cent of the workers must 
be taken from the fehef roUs. Seven 
persons are now at work In this 
county under Mr. Chde’s suiwrvl- 
aion. The malar portion of the funds 
Is being supplied by the PMeral 

through the Works 
Administration, the Oov. 

Snunent furnishing $2J 6a js a  while 
the State Is expected to furnish 
IM0J40. making a  total of aad 
than M.OOOJOO available.

TTm state tax conwnlsslooer  made 
■guBnsttnn soe^ tins* ago lor 
funds wKh which to make such 
survey. TTfvi ayrfT*-~**^ was grant
ed more promptly than had be 
expected. It seems, and on Tuesday 
of last week Comptroller General 
John R. ICcCari a t Washington noti
fied Stole Tax Commissioner R. B. 
Andersen a t Austin that he must 
begin spending the nwney at on 
otherwtse the aHocatlon would be

back to her home here Tuesday.
Mrs. Smith was unable to explain 

lust how the accident occured. She 
arose to walk across the room, and 
she doesn't know whether her foot 
turned or she stumbled.

t t  was a  most painful and rather 
serious injury but It Is hoped that 
It will heal completely.

-------------- o- ■' "

Big Spring Men 
ChMged Of Theft

TVo alleged Big Spring ottlama. J 
D.* Davidson and J. B. Cast lumen 
were still In Jail hers Wednesday 
after being arrested last week on 
charges of having stolen about 30 
Cbmish Game chlcksae ikom 
George Bovell. residing six a  
nm th of town. Upon charges being 
filed before Justice of the Peace W 
8. Swan, he fined thetr bonds a t 
glJOO each and so far they have 
failed to make bond.

TTteee gentlemen seem to have 
picked a bad night to make depre
dation* on Mr. Bovell's ben roost.

The Bve gins In Tahoka had gin
ned f,T17 balse of cotton this sa 
son up to Thursday noon, aooord- 
Ing to reports given the News.

The gathering and ginning of the 
crop has been greatly hampered the 
past week by continued damp and 
cool weather. Harvesting was stopp
ed entirely Tuesday morning by a  
fine mist. This grew heavlar Wed
nesday aad during tbe night turn
ed into rain. TTw preetpitatien early 
Thursday morning bad amounted 

I of an  inch.
The maitor portion of the cotton 

crop has been gathered, though

City Improvements 
Planned By Council

withdrawn from Texas and spent in ] ^ ^ ^  successfully .  ̂ _
othsr' state*. Mr. Anderson and *<»»*»
State WPA Administrator H. P.
Drought a t San Antonio got busy 
immediately. Temporary county

appointed a t once *®d stepped an the gas,

right and deftly placed them in 
trailer attached to a  ear which they 
were driving. Then they climbed in

and they
and A. M. ju . were safely on their way. The night
appointment for W nTcm m ly *nd ^  -------------

h a v e ^ e ^ n s  on the of
lebef inU to leport Wednesday purloined poultry 
monilng. The work was organlaed as But’ right there, whan their steal

little  highway work has been done 
this week on eooount of unfavorable 
weather.

Twenty men were on the Job Mon
day, which had '  increased to S3 
Wedneeday morning, stripping the 
caliche beds near O’Donnell prep
aratory to starting work on High
way Ko. t  a t tbe Dawson county 
line and proceeding northward. 
Brown i t  Root are the contractors.

A. X. Getsaelt. superintendent of 
oonstruokon, states that when the 
work gets in full swing two shifts 
of 116 to 130 men each will be used.

Two lateral roads are now under

Daughter Of Edith  ̂
Farmer Is Dead

there is dnstdsrabie cotton In the | construction also. WPA funds and
relief labor being used.

One of these Is the road from 
ICewmoore to Wdls. on which 37 
men were employed Wedneeday. The 
other is the r o ^  from New Home 
oast to a connection wUh No. 9. on 
erbich 11 men were employed.

No road woik has been done since 
‘Wednesday, due to the rain and 
mad.

- r - i  .............— » ------------

fields yet in soom localittss. I t  is 
xmw seeloualy doifbtod tf the entire 
Lynn county crop this year win 
reach S9J00 bales.

TTi* local market Thuraiay was 
about iOJO. while seed w in  selling 
at $31 per ton.

..................o
R. A. Hoover underwent a  minor 

surgical operation in Lubbock Tues
day. having Ms tonsils tefuoeet

■■ -  ..........—  .

House Bamed 
Wednesday Nood

A three-room house at the south
ern limits of Tahoka on Highway 
No. 9, occupied by Bthan Bartley 
and family, was totally destroyed 
by fire Wedneeday morning. Ih a t
tempting to remove a  new sewing 
ma ptilni from khe building, Mrs. 
Bartley suffered severe bums on tbe 
shoulders, ebest. and face, but Is Is

J. R. Butler of the Bdlth com 
munlty received a message Monday 
morning advising him of the death 
of his daughter, Mrs. M. A. Young, 
which occurred at a  hospital In her 
home town, El Reno. CMtlahonks, on 
Sunday morning.

The young woman was 31 years 
old. and left a  husband and four 
children. Mr, Butler had not seen 
her for many years and was oon- 
templatlng a trip to aae her somsi 
time soon, when news of her death 
came.

SEEK FEDERAL 
FUNDS AS AID

WeaM Pipe Water
To a ty

Paving la

New Wens 
itreet

Young Mother 
Died Saturday

Mrs. Minnie Lae Marioe, M. wife 
of J. O. Maiioe and daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Charley Latham, died at 
9:30 Ssdurday afternoon at the 
West Texas Hospital In LUbbock 
after an Illness of eight days 

Ths rsinains were brought beck 
to Tahoka and funeral asrvloea 
were ooodueted s* the Latham 
homa bsrs Sunday afternoon, the

Negro Shot By 
Three Lakes Man

A negro cotton picker at 
down In the Three Lskaa eommun- 
Ity was “aocldentally shot" by a 
white man one Sunday afternoon 
raoently.

If presen t plans tnaterlaUM, 
Tahoka will be the soene'of oon- 
aldeenble public improvemeiR be
fore many moons, aooordtng to 
Mayor Jim Dye.
' Tbe City made appUcailoo some 
time ago for federal aid in the Im
provement of the city water system 
and tbe city park. It was eatlmat- 
ed that afxmt $23J()0 would be 
needed, of which the City would be 
mqulred to furnish approximately 
$5,000 while the PWA woidd furn
ish $l$.000.

I The project has leoeived the ap- 
worklprovai o( the state WPA authorl- 

Uaa. we understand, and Mr.. Dye is 
very hopeful that the project will 
go through without a  hitch. Ths
project calls for the t*«iT>e of ntne 

At least the negroes say that Itlfrom the nmr eUy w eU e^  the le-

noi believed thal they will prove M interred in  Taho-
b* etlouB. im oaasstory. Rev. George A. Dal*.

It is not known Just how ths ftr>'rayiiTT of tbs Baptist Church, of- 
got stortod. though it oilglnatod In ^  ths funeral, and
the Uvtng room in  which ihra* amen ^  the direeUon of Harru A
cM ldrsn were playkag and  l a  wB$b‘

u  “purely accidental." '
This la about the way It happep^l 

ed, according to crlJenot gathered 
by Sheriff B. L. Parker and Deputy 
Bd Redwlne. «

The negro and hla wife were oc
cupying a cotton pickers' shanty on 
the farm. 'Other negroes wert there 
also. Just what was going on Inside, 
deponent knoweth not. But a oer- 
taln white man In the neighborhood, 
who had evidently Imbibed too free
ly. decided that he would have 
little fun. His Idee of fun was 
frighten the negro**. So he gather-

strvolr, replacing aame old worn- 
out pipe in the city, making aoasa 
extenNons through the park, pro
viding park equipment, and beau- 
flfying and otherwiae improving the 
perk.

Mr. Dye alao aajra that a  move
ment la now on foot to get Weal 
North Third Street pavod from th e « 
high aehool building east to High
way No. $. To do this will require 
only about $$00 of d ty  funds plus 
aid given by the property owners on 

^  this street plus federal aid. Tbs plan 
has iMt yet advanced far enough 
to detannlns whether or not It can

quickly as posstbie and tbe work 
was actually begun Monday.

The workers are gathering tn- 
fonnwtioD from the records about 
every tract of land in the state, such

seemed to have been suocsssfully 
aocompllsbed. is where their trouble 
began. I t  was a  rainy night, tbs 
road was allppery. and their oar and 
trailer went into the ditch. They un
hitched tbe trailer and left It with

I li

*g the n i ^  Of t t ,  eooumta. Mr. Bovell never
hs prseent oemer, the name of tbe

botdar% the amount of tbs 
ooaalderaUon paid for the ttnet by 
the preeent owner, the amotmt of 
the hen. the amount for which It 
ba* been raodared for taxes for the 
psat ten years, tha addreu of the 
owner and of ths Usn bolder, Nc.

-V  Objectives of tbe survey ss out- 
Laed by Tax Commlsdoner R. B. 
Andaman and tbe sUke Planning 
Board a rt equalisation of farm and 
ranch lands for taxation. eUmlna- 
iioo of double aassasDaents and un
known ownership. The Stole Tax 
Board wOl then be In poaitloD to r t-  
eommand corrscUvs measures to ths 
LasiBiatttre to remedy defects in  our 
stole tax system. It is said.

At any mto. whether this survey 
proves to be of any practical value

ed bis fine Os

thers was a  heaHng stove. Mrs.
Bartley was in ths kilehen at ths 
time preparing the noon maaL 

All the fumltar* was destr oyed

Ifrs. Marios was ths mother of 
a  new-born bSbe. bom Priday Nov
ember 33. She was t^Mn to ths hos- 

erttical <pMal in a
except one bed Mead, a  maUsess. ^  ^
and a couple <M pillows and qullia.;^gj attentlcn. fno*w< bad

Thla is the ascend loss Mr. Bart- aevetoped. however, and a aaoond 
ley baa suffersd wnhin the paat oi^ ibUob naossaary on the
three weeks. A Bttls mars than i

aad

chickens until 
somebody the next day disooverad 
them In the trailer and reported to 
him. Two men who were sent for 
Uw trailer out of Lubbock the neat 
day were arrested but were later re
leased when they gave evidence that 
tdenttfied the real thievea. DavkUon 
and Caal.leman were U 
made oral coofeaaioaa. 
sold the trailer.

But they a r t still in JaO wwaiting 
ths action of the next grand Jury.

New Books Placed 
At Central Ward

About $100 worth of books oenNgU 
to tbs Isglslatuiw and toAtote andjtng of about 13$ volumas were iw- 
eounty officials or not. It is furnish- oetved a  few days ago and placed 
tng smployxnent to many umenp loy - ' m tbe varloua claaa rooau a t the 
ed in this state. I t  was cootomptot- central Ward aehool bnlldliw Mon
ad that «,1$$ persona in the ato te 'd i^  morMi«.
would be given Joba. The Fsderalj Them books consist of Utorary 
Aoihctltlcs are demanding tha t ■* ^ rk a .  dioUcnatlm. refemom books, 
mneh as $$0J 00 be spent each other school library volumm.

Additional books of this Miarae- 
ter have long been needed for the 
uss <rf the Osntral Ward pupils and 
ths school board raosatly decided 
to supply them

conettttSed
which
from

Thoreday.
Saturday afternoon.

The young mother was Juat 1$ 
years of age and bed been married 
a  little mors than eeventoen months. 

PLADmxW —1tod ehentoe allewed ^  bmband. the parsnu.
to grow In thicket style m  wOd Yntr brothers and slaters, all of 
plums grow wOl always prodnos ^  straitened
fnilt, beoauss tbs thiok buahas pso- nnenelal cliviaMtoaoss. have the 
tact the fruit.'* P. M. Oorsty of sympatliy of our sotire
T skseids oammunlty in Bale eonnty im anitiiti
told Mlm Jolla KsDsy, home dmson-1 _________„_________
Stratton sgenk^Doesey has a  plot «f 
amen red

ed up his $un—Just what kind it
was we failed to Inquire—went down ps carried out. but Mr. Dye 

ii*® ^  abanly and flrsd that U can be. Thera la alao prespeet.
*’̂ *'*^ bullet through tbe cloeed door, not getting the street

partlculerty intending possibly to running south from the Htgt> school 
hurt enyttody. But the bullet found highway No. $4 paved, by
Its mark. It went through both legs puw
of tbe nefro man and then through ^
the skirts of the women.

Ths negro was taken to a doctor 
for treatment and the whUe man 
disappeared. Offtoers are expecting 
to rind him, however, and ha will 
probably be required to explain 

I the court hla peculiar conduct 
---------------- o----------------

coodiUon. Rogers Memorial
Drive Is Extended

One Negro Shoots 
Another Negro

that produced 
bttsbeia of fiwli.

II

iiKewh for a portod of twelve nxmtbs 
to tMs survey.

ôres Showing 
Christmas Stocks

gift a t a  fair

V - i wHh

''v

e« a
I «

j h t l

brow Pie Supper
Is Friday Night

~Bsv. and Mra. C. F, 
nounoe that there wIU be a  Pi* WP- 
per a t the Msthodlit Churh at Draw 
on m day night of this week. TTm 
musie program WIH be a  miniature 
broadeasttng performssie*. Mrs, Ckr- 
maek aaya. Bvsryoae cordially In
vited.

Brother Carmack is the new i 
or s* Draw, though taa Is not new In 
this county, being wNl khown to 
almost our entire d Ueenshlp.

Mr. and Mra. Preston Lm of MMe- 
ihoe spent Sunday here With 
lee 's father, W. M. Lea. end other 
miatlvea. .Preston le 
of the Rlgglxiiiotham-BBrtlett 
her Teid a t

Foety-flve adults aad 
of ehildien enjoyed the

J. T.

I  dlnaer,
H. D. Cldb, in the home of Mrs. A. 
A. Lawson on Theakaglvtnc avwi- 
hM. ‘ndrteen doUam wm cleared for 
the oht>

Ths Will Rogers Memortal Fund 
to campaign that waa to have ended 

November 37 bee been extended 
will not close until December 

eeoordlag to J. 8. WeatherfcRL 
chairman tor Lynn County.

The purpom of thla eempelgn. Mr. 
Weatherford etotm. le. to ralae funds 

.with which to bMld SB Institution
----------- Tin each etxl every atom for erlppl-

'1  shot him Just to show him anfortunet* ehildien. It is
that 1 would do it." explained a not to buUd a moaumsnt to Will 

idutoy eon of Ham now cncaroerated Rogers, as " ^ y  people have been 
In tha Jail at Brownfield whan tw believe.

I waa arrested for the reah act petpe-, All who wish to m ate a  donation 
trated on another member of bia y, worthy eeuae may pay U to 
race, a  few days ago. ' jm , w eatheiford a t Tahoka. to tha

.  • The two negroea had been picking o D osumD Index offle* a t OTtannatl.
Mevena and (Men skinner y ,, BerrytUU farm In the to Mrs. John Barry a t Draw. Howard
oved bare from Jeytoo aisd î ^yoYtew oommoaity on the line of gpqg «t Wilson. Mr. miLnw ^ t row 
■n electric repair end bat- T trry  eoontlae. Sunday qt Mr. Cook a t Ook's Store

Jayton Men Open
Repair Shop Here

by the OteeHand lery shop la the former Nieholaon ^  them w Wella. or
*_*HH**Md ^7 0 . C. Pate. j ^ gaino y, g house ou the etthar a t
S to v e s  already p^er the line in Terry county, or xniaon, $Cr.

One of them won the other's saon-'and Mk.
In a  few days.

family

Just . . .
. . . .  tfttm  tdU  but h a lf tb$ ttory 
Tkt nmt W9fj /rsfvwsrfy m IMdtm kf tkt

smirrrr-rrr-nf umw wf miM tr cewiqf !n m  
WatkimgUm tkwm Wmdirng

ik t nmHwt erwv rt ^ r tt  h  Ukt tnU ng /* r 
0  mndU im m kmytimrk. (/ yaa wwef e 

mmt/fntmmdimg wkwt k  
fSMB «a n s d tk t

Washington Digest
Br WnilAM BRUCKAMT

4$ppemrimg w —k l j  m  tb h
Ytm wiU fm d  tk t t  $kk isWrr n mtmimt c»

0 tk )  Me imftnmmrnm ytm wmwt, kU trprHtd 
k f 00 mmkimnd, Meerrer, sM*

00$ tmty n th  tk t  0tw u kmt ttlh  tk t km y  
kmkkwt Mr smm. Mr. Bm ckm rft kwg fw- 

f tri00n 0$0 W0tk i0gttM C0rrt tf0mtl t0 t kmt 
'gtmtm him arwv mmrem mmd m kmtk ^ mmmd 
t f  km tm itdgt thmt mmkt kit mMmg 

cirnlty mmImmhU H tk t p tm m  w4e sMaW •  
km rtm ty wtU k^mrmnd.

qr dapoNt it in tha 
Tahoka. O’Dannell. 
Weatherford states
♦  ■ —  —

cy. and the luckless nsgro decided U m n r A  I n
that he would turn the table*. Hs n t a r a  i n
drew a ptetol aad demanded the S p S C C h  A t  S t o t o n
money. That gun looked too con- i -
oonvinelng for the wirmer in the Ssnetor O. H. Nelson epohe In 
crep game to offer any restetonoc. Staton Saturday aftornoon on Old 
and so he grudgingly turned over ̂  Age Psnsiene and ether meften 
the coUie pot to hie antegonlet. a that confront the legWIature.

B  to shout $14 in He was In Austin on Monday and
perfectly good and lawful money. i>w day of thte WMk on 
But he grumbled aad grouched 
Ubout it. The negro with the artm -' 
ery didn't like his victim’s grouch

es* and pertness. He threatened 
to shoot, and when thread* failed tol 
property humble and cow hla vlcllm- 
taed antagonlet. he pulled the trig-' 
ger and sent a bullet through the 
other nlgBer'e arm. One of them| 
waa carried to the hospKal end the 
other to JaO.

Santa Claot Letten
Next fel-

1936 Car Number ^
“ Plates Are Here

Chunty'^hx Aseeseor and'CaOeet- 
or A. M. Cade has received the 
1$M oar Boense nuMMr platoa.

ITiaae platoa are manufactured 
by ytote ooovkto and they were 
delivered to Mr. Cede pmn Tuesday 
by a "tnietjy.t*

Ttie color of the new plates oon- 
eieu of beanttfol blue numbers on 
a  ydUew background. They wOl be 
on Mle March 1, l$96. r i :x n S$

y .

5m:

—' -;*W . . . .  'i' . --



THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS. TAHOKA. TEXAS

N ew s R eview  o f C u r r e n t ' 
E ven ts the W o rld  O ver

Qiino-Japanese War May Come From Autonomy Move
ment— Oil Embargo Against Italy Postponed— 

President Busy With the Budget.

By E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
•  WMlani IhiHs.

G«n. Chiang 
Kal-at«ak

DOWNRIOHT war between the 
Chlneee armlen of Dictator Chlanc 

Kal-ahek and the Japaneae appeared 
alBoat certain when the aotonomir 

morement In north 
China waa revlred In 
eastern Hopei and 
Chahar prorlncea by 
Tin Ju kenic. the ad- 
mlnlatratlve commla 
siw er and friend o! 
Japan. Leaders of 
the rest of the region 
were undecided on 
their course, hut Jap
aneae troops hegan to 
poor In by the train 
load. Three thousand 
of them with full war 

equipment arrired In Tientsin, and the 
garrison at Peiping was more than 
doubled. The FengfaJ railway Junc
tion a few miles from Peiping was 
seised. Colonel Tak^aa<hl. military at
tache. assertlug this was ne<-esaary be
cause the rolling stork was being 
moved south, threatening (be Isolation 
of the Japanese forces. *

In Nanking olTIrlsls said the Na
tional goyernment was determined to 
meet with force any altemp' to force 
autonomy on the territory aoiith of 
Hopei and Chahar prorinces. and the 
eiecullve Yuan proclaimed Bve sweep
ing reforms designed to slop the spread 
of the movement. Chiang was hurry
ing large bodies of troops to the north
ward. He also seiighi to hohl the sup
port of the hhantung war lord. Han 
Fn-cbn. by entrusting him with the 
defense of the northern Honan and 
Kbantung frontiers and promising him 
money and supplies. If needed, to stem 
Invasion. Han Fu-chn of late has been 
wooed assltluously by the Japanese.

Wang Ching-wel. premier snd for
eign minister of the Nationalist goe- 
ernment. resigned as president of the 
cabinet. He baa not fully recovered 
from the receot attempt to asaaasinate 
klm.

Br a z il  waa ei|>er1enrtnt another 
revolt. In the a«»nherii port of the 

country. Latest advices aald the rebels 
bad control of the city of Natal and 
that a hot flgbt waa on for pooseaalon 
of Pernambuco. The aprlstng waa 
laid to the Vommunlaia and waa be- 
llevsd to be led by Lula CYirlas Prestea. 
Communist leader for all of South 
Ameiira. It waa aald \ e  planned to 
apresd the aK>vement all ever Braall. 
Argentina. Paraguay aad CYille.

t’nder commaad of Uea. Uanoel 
Raheln, the federal troops, army and 
navy sirptaaea and two cruioera were 
bBrrt«Nlly seat northward to combat 
the rebel llna.

Several days later a revolt broke nnt 
la RIe de Janeiro, the capital despita 
estraordlnary prerantinns The prin
cipal partwipanta there were the avla- 
tloB forcea They arlaed the aviatloa 
field but goveraamat iroopa recaptured 
It aad It was announced this cmtbreak 
kad been anppreaaed.

Finally ibe Brasilian government aa 
non need that the revolt In the North* 
also had been crushed and that IM  
persona bad been killed In the four 
days nf tghtlag.

TIIKKR was terror thronghoat Uer- 
amny when Hitler ataned wkat ap- 

pareoily was ta be aaatber ‘̂ r g a .’* 
Unndre4̂  of peraons were arreated and 
taken to (triaan or ronrnatratioa campa. 
Ihnae takeo Including nonse minor s e 
rials of the Natl party la Berlin, klaay 
srfbera arere known aa Boctaltata The 
Aaanctatinn of Nationalistic Sews, com- 
posed of war veterans, was suppressed 
and Its leader Jailed.

IN'ftiVKMHKH »  had beemaet as the 
date for a meeting nf the Lengne 

of Nations aanrtlotis coanaltiea to con- 
' tltler the Impoattoa ot aa all embargo 

against Italy, hot Pm  
mier lAral and Biit-- 
lah A mhansador ( leorge 
Ituaseli (Terk. afler a 
eonferenee la Parts, 
recommended that the 
aeanloa be Indadaltely 
ptsNponed. knd thia ae- 
tloa sma takea. The 
ntatesmea feared early 
all anactlona woald sa- 
rtonaty aggratata tho 
pollllcal sitaatlon. and ^
Lasal thought If he Laval
stem clvea more time he might bring 
ahoLt the ronclllatloa af the lula-RUii- 
opiaa goarraL

Them srem good reasoas for the an 
easinesn of tho French and Rrtilnh goe- 
.prnmeats. Benito Mnanllal bad bhiM- 
Ip loM the world that the Impoatttoo 
of an oil embargo would nmaa war la 
f:amtw>. the waralag being given 
Ibrongh hla ambaaaador ta Franca. 
Vltiorto t’erraft Fartheramre. Ibera 
was d«Hibt la l.ondnn aad Paris caa- 
eeralng the abllty of the Daited Btataa 
government in prevent tbe ahlpmeat af 
all ta Pallaa porta la WnahlngUNi it 
was reportad that^ Ambassador As- 

^  gusto Rhaoo bad diacasaad the arartar 
with Becrrtary of Btata HsIL anggsat- 
Isf that attcaipv* I* rhoke nlf eapofta 
of nlL copper, rottan aad other eoaa- 
•nerrlal artlelea dM sot eonmitsta 
‘‘orthodox'* nestrallty.

Kmpn nr Halle Belaaale amis tsm 
alrptSM Wgbta to the Bglirag frasM

la Ethiopia and cheered op hla forces 
ao that their realatance to the Invasion 
was meaturahly l stiffened, especially 
In the South. The government at Ad
dis Ababa announced that Its armies 
had driven tbe Italian troops back 
from OorabaL recapturing tbe lowq ot 
OerlogubI by encircling morementa In 
tbe northern sector, according to tba 
official communique, a thousand Ital' 
Ians occupying Makale retreated 00 
miles to AdIgraL Losses on both aides 
were Increasing.

SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR 
UTvES has revived the controversy 

between tbe New Dealers and the big 
steel rorporationa concerning ateel 

pricea klr. Ickea aald 
there waa “prims facie 
evidence of collusion' 
In Identical bids on a 
Florida public worka 
project The PWA ad
ministrator aald tha 
four companies bid
ding f1K.*i,(iiiU each on 
S„'IUi> tons of steel for 
a Xllami dock—Inland. 
Carnegie, J o a e a A 

. . . .  Laiicblln, and Kalman 
Sac y Ickas Bethlehem subsidi

ary)—arere the aame that submitted 
Identical bids on an ocean terminal at 
Horehead City, .V C„ and tbe Trlhor- 
ougb bridge In New York city.

In tbe two earlier Instances German 
concerns underbid and were awarded 
the contractA Amid protesta from In
dustry aud labor Ickcs then halted all 
additional foreign purchases and rained 
the differential In faror of domestic 
materials from 15 to *J5 per cent 

There was no foreign bidder on tbe 
Miami project and Mr. Ickea aald the 
contract would be awarded to tbe con
cern That la farthest away and has to 
pay tbe highest fmight bill—the object 
la to spread prosperity around.'

PRE.SIDE.VT R O O S E V E L T  waa 
mighty busy at Warm Springs study

ing the detiartnieDlal aatimatea for the 
budget of IKMI-S?. Representative 
James P. Buchanaa o t T eu A  cdialr- 
man of tbe bouse apprvprtatlooa com
mittee, took part In tbe Orst confer- 
eocea and told Ibe correapondents that 
he would carry a budget of not aaore 
than S.VMl.000.000 In exceaa of estlamt- 
ed reveanes through tha boaae by *hi 
devil of a S g h t' Then Mr. Buchanaa, 
who didn't appear to have White 
Houae support for this ataad. left and- 
dealy for Waahlagtno, refusing to ex
plain hla departnre; and tbe raafer- 
eoces coatiaued with Secretary of tbe 
Treasury Morxeaihaa. Artinx Budget 
ISrector Bell aad Mark ShleMg, clerk 
of Ibe appropriations roaimlllea.

The Preatdeni toM the preaa they 
were making distinct prngreaa la ar- 
ranging tbe federal Anancen, having 
already rat the departmental atlm alaa  
by f41IO,UOO.(lUQ.̂  He contradicted re
ports that be wad contemplatlag dl- 
visina of tbe Irhes PWA aad tba ilop- 
klBS WPA to ease the frictloa betweea 
tbe two New Deal oflkialA

^LETE.N Aiaertcan dtploamta aad 
aaval aBtesra. aelacted by Secre 

tary af Btata H alt hava nailed ta rep- 
reeeal thm reaatry la theconrtag aaval 
ceafereaca la l.oa4oa.
At their bead la Nar- 
man H. Davla. the 
1‘realdeat‘s ambaaaa- 
dar-at-large for Ka- 
rope. who participaird 
la the preliminary coa 
reraalloaa last year,
Acttag with him will 
he Uaderascretary of 
State WIIHam Phlllipa 
aad Admlra|_William 
H. Staadley. chief of
aaval operatlaaa Ad- N. H. Oavla

M'

vtaera to the delegatloa will be Kay 
Athertea.raaaaelor of the Aarertcaa eas- 
baany In IwMidon. and E  II D<ionuin of 
tha Siata departmaaL who kaowa all 
about Japaneoo aad othor Far Eaac- 
ara affairs.

Noel H. Flakf of tbe dtvistoa of wast- 
ara Karopaaa affairs, who attanded tha 
laat aaval coaveraatlons, had Samaei 
Kaher. aecretary ot tha Amertcaa lega- 
tlaa la Bara. Switaertaad. will act aa 
tacaaical saatotaaiA 

Tba aary*a four tachalcal axperta 
will ba CapL Royal E  lagersol. CPaa- 
maader Koacoe E  Scholnaana. LleaL 
Arthur D. AyranlL and Llaat J. IL 
Paltoa. ^

EETINO la S t  l^oala. tba Mlaala- 
alppl Vallay aaancialloa adoptad 

reaolulloaa oppoalag aay aitempi to 
limit tha 'ligh t of water carriers ta 
caUbllah and BMlntala sack port to 
port raiea aa ihay aaa 0L'i'‘— r-J" 

Tha cooreotloo, which agala what 
aa reeacd aa oppoalag tha co-ordlaa- 
tloa af traaapartatloa agaecles nadar 
tba iBtaratata commerce cealmiaatoo. 
crttictaad L C  C  rallaga 'which have 
the cdTart a< permlltlag rallraada te 
rat rataa . . .  for the parpoae o t klll- 
lag eff waterway traaaportatloa.” 

Tha, dalagatas. repreaeatlng add- 
ceatlaaat afrlrattaraL shipping, aad 
ladnatrlal tataraau af t t  atatea, again 
m p ia if  ratlSeatloa af tba B t Law- 
raaea aaawaF neaty.

OaL Bahart laham Randolph af CM- 
caga waa aiartad praaMaat af tha as* 
sactatlaK.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Paging Japan 
Black Gold Best for War 
The Mighty Airplane 
Two Kinds of Treaaure 
W'bea tha Japanese plan to absorb 

a section of northern China with popa- 
UUoB of Sfi.000,000 
seemed to have 
b e e n  abandoned, 
ebaoa broke loose 
In northern China. 
Industrious bandits, 
arltbout fear of 
Japan's efficiency, 
began looting stores 
and Cblneaa mer
chants begged Ja
pan to restore or
der. Eleven Japan
ese divisions quar
tered outside tha 
Great Wall are 
ready to move In.Artber B rtab ...

hardly hare tbe heart to stay oat un
der aoeb circumstances. Later Japan 
will not have tbe heart to stay out of 
tba Pbilippinea. Japaneae coaAdence 
In tbe tun goddess seems JustlBed. 
Tbe drift la Japan's way, with waot- 
troers busy planning to kill aacb other.
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There are. California fella yoo. sev
eral kinds of gold: yellow gold that 
lobk crowds to California In 1MB; an
other yellow gold that grows oo orange, 
lemon and grapefruit trees; the white 
gold water power rolling from tbe 
raountalnA to produce black gold, pow
er and fertility, and tbe oil In tbe 
ground.

Munsotlnl’n derermlnatlon to keep oil 
Aowing Into lu ly . even at risk of Eu
ropean war, shows that oil Is more 
Important la war now than yellow 
gold. It moves great tankA keeps the 
planes ta tba air; It means m^Rlon, and 
■occeasfni motion means victory.

Mighty la tba airplaae In northern 
Braall. where tbe 'elbow ' sticks out 

! Into the Atlantic. Soldiers aald by the 
I Aaaochited I'reas to be guided >by Com- 
! munlats decided te run the govera- 
I Btent and maka It better. They locked 
j op their officers and were Jnaf starting 
I the new ‘‘better' governmeat when olB- 
I rial airplanes caam along with bomhA

'B ang' weal ooe or two bomba.
I aerial OMchlae guaa aald ‘Yat-tat-Ut' a 
I few tiaseA i

T h e ., revointloaary soldiers said. 
‘Hliat will do,' and scattared la tbe 
Interior. It la hard lo 'rtae aad throw 
off your ehalna' while capUaltsm la 
dropping bombA

la Jackaenvllle. Fla., gentleamn 0t- 
tlng eat aa expedition to hunt for

pirate treasure think they know wbera 
the geld lA They may tod  It; prob
ably will BOL

Other genilemea are Agvring oat 
similar treasure expcdlllona la Wall 
atreet ragardleas of what bappcaod 
when they did that la 1B2B.

Men hnnllag pirate treaauro and 
Wall street treasure will hare plenty 
of oacItenmaL and that probably Is 
well worth tho effort. 'A doll Ufo la 
BO Df*.'

The greet Jnnker diamoad. MggeaC 
anrat stone oa earth, la te bo rat late 
anulW  plecea, atnea ao* osa* rich 
eaoa'gh to bny It new would wear ao 
big a diamond.

It might have been saM to a Kao- 
alan caar, ‘Turklah aultao or Kthloplan 
emperor for ooo la a crown, 'ta  la- 
creaao amjeaty.' Bat n o n  and sul
tana have vanished. Rthlopla‘s ruler la 
short of cash.

Tha big diamoad will ba rat late 
aoMlI pieces and sell for about tlJUU,- 
000. ‘The largest “pleco' will weigh 100 
caraM. the real fram 10 to So carata 
Interesting opportunity for dsoerving 
Hollywood otarA

Jobs B. Ctemleago, aliteeu. aen- 
teaced to die next January la tbe elec
tric cbalr. helped George H. HIMe- 
brand, twenty-alx. to rob and mnrder 
aa old poultry farmer.

Mxteea aeenw rather young for aa 
electric chair candidate, but the Jodgo 
and Jary felt that by diapoaing of the 
yonag murderer now they would avoid' 
rohherlea and murders la the rntura 
Recent kloiory o f  youth fal crlmlaals 
makeo that probable.

Torelgn ohoerrers" In Ethiopia bo- 
llore that Bthlopla la Aghttng a loM 
canoe; alon that at tha aumber M 
wminded lacreavea aad the case looks 
mere and amro hopeleoA Ihero might 
ha a xeueral nMoancra of whiten. If 
this should happen the *il0 to 1” gon- 
tiemen n f the l.eaga< of Natlona would 
have thamselvea tn blaam.

‘The 'oanctlona' and boycott will a*n 
prevent Italy defeating Ethiopia, hut 
they do make the Kthlo^'an ruler aver- 
canSdent, parmiadlng bTm ta snerlOca 
tivaa nnnrrraaarily.

Tha order for ateal nmda In Oar 
many, ta ha naad In New Terk‘a Trl- 
bornugh hrhige, which would nor tax- 
payara‘ money tn mnka Jobe abroad, 
has bera canceled daffnitaly.

Ha all la Fell that ends walL tkarn.
Hia raaponaa ta that plara of faol- 

latineoi In tba way of pu^M ty was 
amphatla.

Btabopa af Engtaad*! Aagllcaa 
chefcli. tha arrtiblahop af Gantorhury 
laadlng. denounce Chaiieellor, H1tlnr‘s  
paratoutlna nf Oeaman laws, aa they 
waO may. and they hope that Chrta- 
tlana ta Ursat Hiitala and alsawhara 
wttt 'axavt their Indaaaca."

I P M ts rw  I
. wmvom

Waabington.—Through aonw mqnths 
past, Oordall BnU. oocratary of state, 

has beau proceeding 
C a m a d u m  cAUtloasly and qulat- 

T radm  P a c t  Iz aegotlatloa
of trade ‘ agreemeots 

with forelga natlouA Ills work has at
tracted cumparallvaly little public at
tention although throughout the nego
tiations Indlrldkal economic Interests 
who stood to gain or lose depending 
upon their lines of bualneoa have made 
known their feelings quite emphatical
ly. Six of these trade agreements, now 
called trade treatlcA had been couaum- 
mated In this manner. When tbe sev
enth agreement caaw along, however, 
the story wa^ dIfferenL That was tbe 
treaty with our nortbera neighbor, 
Oanada.

It la Impossible here to set forth the 
list of commercial products en<-om- 
passed In the new trade agreement 
with (hnadA I doubt If moat of the 
people of this country ever will know 
details of that treaty. Ry the UMture 
of thlqgs, few persons can be Inter
ested In all of the ItepiA But. I do 
not believe that It Is the question of 
Individual Interest In tha eptira list 
that ought to concern ua Aside from 
the policy Involved In the negotiation 
and agreement on tariff cooceoslonA 
the Importance of the Canadian treaty 
to tbe average Individual lies In the 
one or two. or half a dusaa at moat. 
Items that affect rach one peraonally.

I do not mean to aay that the policy 
Involved la unImiiortanL The contrary 
Is decidedly true. Frma a political 
standpoint, of courae. It la general 
policy, that will be debated; from an 
Individual standpoint It will bo tbe di
rect effect Hint execution of that pol
icy has on each of ua that will deter
mine cur nlRmate views sad* to that 
extent determlao whether we will be 
for or against the general policy of re
ducing tariffs enacted agalast cortala 
kinds of Imports.

• •  •
TYte new agreement witk Canada 

takes effect January 1—provided tbe 
JL'ahadlan parliantent 

H a d  ratlAes IL Iho such 
P ro a  H a n d  ratlOcailoa Is neces- 

oary In this country. 
Tba treaty was negotiated bv Mr. Hull 
and 1‘resldeat Roosevelt under tbe ao- 
thority grxifrti by coogreaa In legtala- 
tlon panned a year ago which gare to 
tbo President the privilege of working 
out trade treaties without farther 
eongraaalowai aaactloB. That law ro- 
atrteted the Preoideut la only oua way, 
■aamly, the rvqulremeai that aa lo- 
croaoe or redartloa of tariff ratM la- 
ctoded In those trade treaties auy not 
egeaed SO per rent of the rate Axed la 
tha present tariff lawA Bo It Is aeon 
that Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Hall had 
vIrtKBlIy complete anlhorlly. It will 
nporate for three yearn and. as far as 
I have been able to disrovcv. It will be 
eiractlve after lYnadlan ratlAcatloo 
and there will be nothing anybody can 
do about IL he It good iw bad.

la  BMkIng public the agreenmat ao- 
gotlated by Mr. Hall with Prime Mia- 
loter MacKenxIe King, the Prealdoat 
aaaerted bin belief that tbe agreement 
will Initiate or revive a 0ow of com- 
merra bark and forth acraoa our 
aorthera frontier In a manner that will 
be SHiat helpfaL He cousldered that 
the agraameat would mean additioual 
markets fur some of our prodacta aad 
therefore addllloaal work for b o o m  of 
our nnemployod. The Canadian priaM 
atinlater was o f,th e  opialoa that la 
this agreement a long atep had been 
taken toward healing a braacli that 
has exiatad betweea tha two couatriea 
for m  yea/A  He waa hopafal. Ilka 
Prealdeot HouaevelL that tha chaaaela 
of trade again will be Ailed, perhaps 
not to tbejevels of tbe boom days of 
1928 and IIU9, bat woaM again carry 
oallafactory volunm.

It will be recalled that aur ahlp- 
amnls to Canada la 1U90 amoaatad to 
about Hiou.ouujjua Tha dopraaaloa 
rat Ihoae ahlpamats to appraxtautely 
$800,0(19,(100 last year. Bo. If the prw 
dictloaa of the 1‘resident and Mr. Mae- 
Keosle King art In any way fnlUled, a 
considerablo traffic la dna ta begin 
upon the operation of this new treaty.

Aay dlncnoaloa of tho treaty, how- 
avor, that failed te call aKratloa ta 
basic cuadlllonA la oiy optaloa. would 
ha short of Ra r*xl- R at  rasa ta 
BM that while tba President nnd thn 
Oanndlan prime mlalater hold each 
high hope for irada ravIvaL one ought 
uot forget that trade will not Bow If 
BO market, uo demaad, exists for the 
guadA It may well be that by reducing 
the tariff dutlea that must bu paid at tba 
frontier ioa goods enuamrated In the 
truaty that a redaction tn prices will 
follow. It may then follow that tha 
consequent redartloa In pricea will atir 
up a deoMBd for the pradnetA But 
that Is not cartala.

- • •  •
Now from tho polRIcal staadpolaL 

axamiaatloa af the treaty moat take 
into conslderatloa In- 

P o lM c a l  dividaal Ream. Aad 
S ta m d p a iM  ^  ladividual 

Iteam affect comma- 
nttiea aad economic laterents la thIa 
ceantry. Already, we here la Wash- 
Ingtoa hava bean S ieged with the caom 
plalata of certain eommnnltiaa agalaat 
prevlsIoBa of the truaty. Ukewlaa, 
wa hats baaed Ibnaa prevlalaM praMad

ilC T il

Dr. Ann West
PHYSICIAN

Temporary Office a t ResidaBes. 
Nina MOas North o t Tahokn

TaiephoBa 90$T Tahoka

from othor nectlonA Thus, from tba 
political standpoint wa see developing 
n Ane old Aght over tbe tariff.

Tariff qaantlooa are and always 
have been sectional queatlonA Indue- 
trial communities want to be protected 
against Inroads of foreign competition 
where labor Is cheaper. Agriculture 
wants to be protected against Imports 
frem bonntlfnl prodnelag lands In those 
countries where vast open spaces and 
high productivity exist at tha mini
mum of cost. Importers and consum
ers of Imported prodacta always have 
fought and always will Aght to hava 
low tariff rataa so that the things they 
bny may enter this country at the low
est poaalbte price. With reference te 
the Canadian tranty, these same con
ditions exist

Early outbursts Indicate that cattle 
raising communities and dairy produc
ing sections are up In arms because 
tbe treaty reduced a tariff protection 
accorded against |Imports of cattle and 
cattle prodacta and the products of 
tbe dairy.

Lumber Interests are npeet. It 
la true that the lumber mitritMTh tbe 
United Rtates has been In tbe doldrums 
for several yeara and naturally the 
lumber people do not want to hava 
Canadian ahlpmenta absorb what little 
market they have.

Tbesa are Just a few of the com- 
plalntA They are offset partially at 
m a t by the praise and tbe hopes of 
some other phases of agricnifnr* such 
oa fruit and vegetable growers who 
feel that they can now market their 
product# In Cnnnda. Without even a 
careful analysis of the more than seven 
hundred Itenm Involved In tbe treaty. 
It Is te be seen that there will be poo- 
slble BMrketa available after January 
1 to a number of agricultural lines and 
Yb Sdme InduatrUI InterastA Yet tt 
remains, aa I said earlier, for tbo paa- 
aage of time to dlaclooo exactly wheth
er the net result will be favorable to 
M comnrerrtally or whether tbe Oann- 
dlans have put over a Aim bargalm 
from their standpoint.

• • •
All of the dlscnaalon shoot the Cana

dian treaty, bowevar, brings back 
m««nory. As a result

P o U tie a l  of t h e s e  recollec-
D y n a m d a  ttona. I dug back tha 

othar day Into tbo 
congreaatoaal dohates of 1911 when a 
OBnadlaa rociprocity agreement was 
under conslderatloa. backed by tho 
hite William Howard Taft. After rsad- 
lag Ibooe debates, partiralarly the oh- 
servatloaa of tho Into and dtstln- 
galohed Champ Clark of MIsaonrt and 
Repreeenutiva George Norris, now a 
senator from Nebraska, 1 conid aot 
fall to rcaltae tho political dynamlts 
embodied la Urn new coarse of Inter
national trad# relatlona adopted by 
l*resldent Roosevelt it was tbo Chnn- 
dlan reciprocity propooal that dofoat- 
ed Mr. Taft for ro-eloctlon to tho Pren- 
Idency. It wsa Indeod. that controvar- 
ay that caused (be organlaatlon of the 
Ball Moooo party and that sent Mr. 
‘Taft la'Rr>(^ltlcal ohilvlos 

I am n ^  predicting here that the 
same conaeq w raa are In ators for 
Prsoldent Uoooevolt bat It Is M r ts  
racaR. It aeeoM to me. that the recl- 
proetty proposal of 1911 barnod tho 

igera ^  every political leader who 
toorhed IL Tbo conea art aot exactly 
comparable nor aaalogooA Mr. Rooan* 
relt has retained n nomber of tariff 
duties which wart swept aside ta tba 
proposed Taft recoprocity nrrangn- 

rat He la therefore fortlAed to that 
axtent (But you omy ba sura that 
thosa who oponaor tho presont Cana
dian ngieament are going to BMOt tho 
aame sort of Aght that was mado 
against tba Taft proposal

Then th m  Is la the current treaty 
cirrarastsFra another factor to bO’ 
coaoidered. It Uaka bock to tbo Champ 
Clark obaervatloaa which wars mado 
OB February 14. 1011. At that Ubm, 
Mr. d a rk  waa axprasatag tho vlaw that 
tho ^rodproclty agiaaoMot coondtated 
a step at least In tba direction of nnl- 
voranl peaea. In tba dabata Jnst bmo- 
tkNMd. Mr. Norris asked Mr. dark  t# 
elaborate on hla view concaralng tba 
valaa af tha agraament aa an Instrn- 
ment of paaca.

'I  wanted to ask tbo gantlaaian a 
qnostloa along tho lino of aalvarsal 
poaca,' said Mr. NorrU. 'Aa I nnder- 
staad IL the genOeoMB fhvora the MU 
for at Isnat ono reason—that It wlU 
have a tandency to bring Canada lain 
tbo Union.'

'T m . '  Mr. Clark aapllod. ' I  hnvn 
no doubt nbeat that 1 do not have 
any doubt whatever that day in nntt 
far distant when Orest Britain will 
Joyfully sea all of l̂ ar. North American 
poonensloaa kacoma a part of this la- 
pabUe. That la tho way thlnga nra 
now tending.' \

So. If tba controversy over the proa- 
ant Canadian tariff agrasment bacooMa 
vIotenL I think It In fair ta axpnct that 
agala we win bear the qaastioo din- 
canned wkethar tba United SUtca M 
■anklag to naaex Oaaadn—lo  make 
OBMda part and pnreni of tho United 
BUtaa Of cooraa, as ffer an aayonn 
can sen today, anoaxatlon af Chnada la 
tacenealvabla bat tba InMdaat la rw 
latad bare alnqily ta ahow haw flar- 
raachlng oach e<
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THIS MEANS YOU 
MR. MERCHANT

Did you know that you aad 
this paper have aa iMarpat 
in aommosf Your mcoaas 
■ •m  tha eomarasity aa a 
whole which in torn ic s i 
hoaadt to oa.
. ^^haa a aivrdiaai advar. 

**••• as, ho ia hivmt iai  
^  which ic tiiai ace

Show your Goods in the 
Windows and Advertise 
Them in This Paper
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SYNOrSIS

AatolM tu Taft, twanty>thr*a, attra«> 
tlv* and ambltiaua bat uaabU to bold 
•  Ilvoo ta a drab Saa Pranoiaeo 
flat with bor aUtor Broada aad brotbar 
CJ*e> ^Ao aro oldar, bar aaTantaan>)roar- 
•M brotbar Broca, aad thair Aunt Mo*, 
la  bar }ob bnotlna rouada aba latar> 
▼<«wa Lawroaco Ballamjr. editor of tha 
Jovraal of Commoreo, but flada ba baa 
oo place for a womaa writor. Ibo llkoa 
talm vary moeh, aa aha talia Braada 
later.. OUfldoat Baroajr Karr dropa la. 
Baraoy baa bla aya oa Toay, but aba 
flbaplaaa him. Toay (ata a talapboao 
call from Mr. Oraaawood, city editor of 
tba Call, offarlag bor a Job aa aoclaty 
raportar. CllS, raturalag Juat tbab, ae> 
compaaloa Toay to tbo oawapapar oBco. 
Tba nrat eight aha gooa with Clllf aad 
Joe Bualia of tha aporta dapartmaat to 
A raatadraat aad aoaa Bellamy at aa> 
other table. She thrllla wbaa ho aoda 
to bar. She la thoroughly happy la tba 
buatla and buatla of tha nawapapar of- 
flee. Sha aolraa tba problem of gattlag 
photoa. Tha only other woman on tba 
atalf la Baaa Cotter, who dooa a eoluma 
and la vary friendly with Pitch, gan> 
oral manager. Baoa comae to depend on 
Tony.' Baaa Invitee Tony to dine with 
her at her apartment with Pitch and 
then go to the theater. Barney pro* 
poaaa to Tony and la rejected. Tony at. 
teada the Cutter affair and la diaplanaat^ 
flbe la aaaignad to cover the mid-wintar 
carnival at PledmonL

f
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CHAPTER VIII

A dellgbtfnl buuM, tha Pattaraona*, 
■arroundad by a Sna gardan. wUb 
gray-ablnglad walla and dormara 
pickad out witb Quakarlab wbita, and 
trtmaMd bara vlnaa ellmblog up to tba 
▼ary rooftraa. Inalda warn tba oaiial 
aridracM of ta^ta and waaltb: Boom 
earpatad to tba baaaboarda with hand- 
aoiaa ruga bara and thara; hooka and 
flowara and Ooloalal flddla-baakad 
ch a in : flrw aaapping In tha cool af
ternoon. a great Belgian polica dog 
walking out to great bef with dignity.

Mn. Pattanon waa old. atout. In a 
gray allk draaa that malchad bar 
cnrlad abort gray hair. Sha waa In a 
aort of library, bealda a wood f ln ;  
her only companion waa a woman of 
perhapa forty, alao g n y , with a aick, 
patleot face.

“Coma In, coma ln,“ Ura. Patteraon 
aald, aa tba maid nahered Tony to tbo 
door of tba room. “It'a Mloa Taft, of 
tba Call. Rntb.” aba aald to the young
er woman. Tha atek, troubled face 
flaabed a smile that waa almost as 
cbaerleas In affect aa tba ansloua 
frowa bad been. **11110 la my daugh
ter, lira. Bellamy,** aald Mm Pattar- 
aoa. “W e'n all going to tba party to
night, so wa thought wa’d rest a littia 
now."

“How la It at tba dnbT" tba dangb- 
tar asked. In a atraload, ready voice. 

**Bxcltlngr Tony aald. soalllag. 
"What are they doing now, Mlaa 

T a ftr
"Well, aoma of tba nmn are playing 

golf, and tbey*re still playing tanals. 
B u t of conrsa, no more swimming; 
they had the diving and the racea tba 
very flrst while tba sun was ou t And 
now a lot of them are playing bridge 
In tha dubbonba, and tbay're having 
tea and eecktalla"

"And a fancy dreaa tonight r  Rntb 
Bellamy aald. shaking bar bead. "IPs 
rldlcnlonal It'S too much."

"SoflM of them are going back to 
San Frandace to dreaa aad come 
bock." Tony told bar.

t>h. bow can tbayl That dread- 
m i trip twice I"

"I go back tonight"
"Isn’t the work of a newspaper ef- 

flee rather hard for a young girl like 
your*

"It's wonderful." T«ny laughed. 
Rntb Bellamy looked at her with a
wistfni smile.

*1 can Imagina It most be, If you 
felt well," sha said.
. "Ton don’t look very aIck." Tony 
aald, with bar kindly, disarming smile.

*l’m not sick. esacUy-a" Ruth be- 
gan.

"No. she’s not sick." bar mother pat 
la fordbiy. "It’s Just that—that wa’va 
been rather sad lately."

Her eyes fliled with taers; and Mm 
Bellamy, looking at Thny. said stead
ily, "I lost my little hoy seven months 
ago yflstarday."

’*Oh. n o r  Tapy a)a«olattd.
"We feel." Mrs. Patterson began 

gallantly, "that we most only thank 
Ood that we bed seven woodarfni 
years e f him. Ha waa nothing but 
kapploeaa and swaatnaas. aad bis mem
ory Is only tbeL Wa’re not going ta 
let little Peter’s  name stand for any
thing but )oy."

*1 was ni—shock." Mm Bellamy 
expUined, "and I Just don’t seem te 

seam te get welL"
Her Up trembled; sha looked at tbO

flm.
"I don’t suppose ofie ever gets over 

anything Uka that" Tony said reaped 
fully in her friendly way.

"Never r  Mm Bellamy said gulckly. 
They were having tea, a few mla 

ntas later, and ttiking nloiig eoss- 
fnvtably with that p ^ su r e  that la a 
pert enly of the beginning ef frleod- 
ahlp, when a voice from the hall said: 
**Mr. Benedid Arnold ealHag. mnd- 
nmr

Mm Bellamy’s face brightened, aad 
she called ent eagerly:

*YJesae in. M lotr  
Imsaedlately there snapped In fN  

the hallway the aw « atnnniag f 
•M  e f  a flwa Tony had ever soan: a 
M l m m . apisndidly m U », hM hali

and figure aad handsome faos set off 
by tba dadoing costume a*>d the rib
boned penike W the Revolatlonary pe
riod. Ba vrbre a magnificent skirted 
coat of black brocade heavily embroid
ered In sliver and steel, a  waistcoat 
gay In fiowam plum-colored knee- 
breeches and slTk stockings, buckled 
bigb-heeled shoes. ^  Ms throat and 
wrists were frills of fine lace; In bis 
band ha carried a plumed cocked hat. 
She knew him: It was Lewrenca Bel
lamy, ‘

"Larry, yon are marvelous I” said 
bla w ife

’Dh. bravo!" said Mm Patterson. 
"Coma over here and meet Miss 

Taft, dear."
Oh. I/>rd. I didn’t know anyone was 

with you!" Benedict Arnold ejaculated. 
Oh, say—" he stammered, Tony's 

hand In bla "well, hello—I didn’t 
place youl You and I—where have 
you and I talked to each other be
fore?" __

“In your ofllce. Monttnr ago." .
"Oh, sure, sure!" Ills face was 

brightening. "Yon were coming back; 
yon didn't come hack?”

No. I got n Job on the Call—that 
very day. I think. Society editor.

"Good work I" be said heartily. "Of 
course, I see It arfT now. You've come 
over to do tba High JInka at the 
club. I knew we were putting up 
somebody, didn't ask who."

"And I’ve juat platwd you." Tony 
said arolling. "I’ve been talking to 
your wife and Mm Patterson here 
withont ever thinking that tba name 
was the same."

"Wall—this Is pleasant No, no tea. 
I’m going upstairs and get out of tMs 
staff; I just tried It on to sea If It 
would fit and you all wonldn’t thlab- 
I looked like a perfon fool." said 
lAiwrenca Bellamy, as ba stooped to. 
kiss his wife’s pale face, "and then 
I’ll get myself something In the pan
try, and then Til join you ladlao. Wbut 
d’yon think of It Rnth?"

"It’s simply stunning."
"This Is one of the coatumes from 

ArHas’s ’Alexander Hamiltoa’ " the edi
tor explained to Tony. "I was down 
there In Hollywood, a few weeks ago, 
and 1 borrowed this for bm and a 
dandy for Ruth."

"And what do you go aa, Mm Pat
terson?" Tony smiled at tba elderly 
woman.

Kor many years now." Mm Pat
terson said firmly, "t'va worn a lace 
dreaa and put a mantilla on my bead 
and a rose la my balr. No trouble, 
and thank Gad 1 can wear my own 
shoes and s la y s r

"And you're going tonight Rntb?" 
Lawraoca asked, from tba door.

"For a wblla, Larry—for tba dinner, 
anyway."

"Ah. you’re a sport r  ba aald.
When ha came bach they talked for 

fifteen anlsMtad minutes before Tony 
rushed upstairs to gat at bar belated 
work, and aba fait tbea. la tba fire
light with thair apprucUtlva ayes 
upon bar, that she was at her bast; 
wbat aba sgld sounded orlgtaal and 
amusing, avrt to -bar, and wbaa she 
got upstalm to tba guaut roam aad 
looked at barself In tba mirror, aka 
thought sba lookad bar prettiest tea.

Tba guoat room was as boautlfolly 
appeiutsd aa waa tba rest of tba 
house Thera was a small fiat type
writer awaiting her oa tba gray-and- 
blna desk, and Tony settled dowa at 
ooco to work. When that was done 
aba could study at bet Msura the 
gray-and-blaa carpet the gray-asd- 
bloa curtains with a touch of pale 
apple bloaaom pink for relief bare and 
there; tha apple hloosom hed. with a 
satin comforter e f giowder-hlae faced 
with gray. Thera were bangers pad
ded in gray aud blue In tba cluaat 
and fat bath towels heavily mnno- 
grammed In gray and blue crowded 
oae another on tba glass rods ovi.r 
tba speckleos tub. Vlalet ooap—Tony 
adored violet soap—and mdhing to do 
from quarter peat six until It waa 
time to dross for a alua o’clock 
dinner. Oh, fun—fun—fun-—

Sba took a Inxerious bath, creamed 
bar skin and brushed her hair, finally 
put oa her wrapper and Uy dowa, 
pulling tha satin quilt up over her.

Tony was half aaleap wbaa there 
waa a tap at bei door.

"Coma I n r  she said, rousing. It 
was Ruth Bellamy who came In, beul- 
tantly, ^ h - a  somewhat doubtful smile 
oa her faco. ^

"It’s after half-past aevan, and you 
asked to he reminded?"

"Oh, yes. Oh, coma In, Mm Bel
lamy I I ballava I waa dozing."

Rnth came la and sat on the bed.
"I bad the most dellcloua bath, and 

then all these booka And I think I 
was nearly asleep.—Oh, how wonder
ful your hair 1st"

"My w ig r  Mm Bellamy’s face had 
been artfully rouged and. painted; with 
tha ollvar curls above It and tba ear
rings of hrilllanta qalve'ring when abe 
nMvud her head, aha lookad ten yearn 
they caa d o r  afeg aflillad deprsenttng- 
ly. A dimple showed near the patch 
ea bef peachy cheek, and Toay thought 
that she saw far tha first dsM what 
the haadaosM Mr. Bellamy might have 
saaa In the uMch older Mias Patter- 
asfl at the time ef their marrlogu tea 
years age.

"ITS vary bscoaringr
‘It'S tee haeaming l  dofl*t haek* 

‘thie way aay saers^" the eHor utemau

aald, shaking bar head. "But this Is 
what I came in about" she want oa; 
"Mother Aod I were saying that—that 
since you’re young, and this is a 
dance, would you Ilka ns to bunt 
you up a costume?"

Tony pointed, and Ruth turned bar 
bead to see tha gay full skirt of the 
Portuguese costume, tha embroidered 
blouse and bright headdress dangling 
on hangers at tha dressing table.

"It’s  the real thing: my brother had 
a friand who had to go to Rio." Tony 
explained, as the other woman ad
mired i t  "And be brought It borne, 
for Brenda. But It was always miles 
too big for Brenda, so I wear It"

Tony put her feet on the floor, went 
to the dressing table, and picked up a 
brush. Sha looked at her boateM In 
the mirror.

’’You’re not going to have much fun. 
are you?" she asked stiberly. In sud
den understanding.

Mm Bellamy, lingering, seated bar 
self beside the almost dead fire

"Nq," sha answered, smiling nerv- 
ouaiy, aod y e t Tony saw, glad to 
talk too.

"You’re a good sport!" Tony smil
ingly repeated the husband's phrase.

“I try to ba."
“Was tha little boy—was P ater-  

sick very long?" Tony waa standing 
opposite bar kostoos now, brushing her 
thick dark hair.

"He was killed."
“Ah-b-hr
"Ha was at a friend’s honse. play

ing with little Dick fiykea They ware 
at tha garage—"

•Terribla for y o u r
“It was terrible for my huaband. 

too. Wa never talk of Peter."
"Perhaps," Tony odld timidly. *nt 

wenid ha better If yon did."
"Peter was tha only one. You see,

I was tbirty-thraa aod l.arry only

w

Creamafl Her flkln and Bruahafl
Her Hair.

twenty-ofla wbaa wa osarriad." Mm Bel
lamy said auddanly.

"You leak twaaty-ooa toulght," Toay 
commaated readily.

Tba aMsr wamaa got ta bar feet, 
laid a kaad ea Toay’s sboulder.

"Coma and sea am agala." sha aald 
wistfully, shyly. "Wbaa you are over 
oo this side of the bay, or any time. 
I'd ba so glad e f IL Pva been living 
very quietly — too quietly. It Isa’t 
good for Mother and far bm. and It 
Isn’t good for Larry. Pd ba so glad 
If you would."

"I will!" Toay promised, touched. 
But as sba got beruelf Into tba be
coming strlpee and celom  sba woa- 
derad If sba would. U fa was brii 
ful without the Hallamyal

CHAPTER IX

Twa weeks later the Bellamys 
came over te the city for a few weeks 
te stay at tba Falnuoat Hotel, and 
Toay was alssost Imsaadlately asked 
by ber new fiiaud to come ap aod have 
tsa with ber. Rhe bad •  thoroughly 
pleasant boar uitb \ba mother and 
danghter, aujoylag tbo luxury ef the 
big corner suite, aod tha hot teg. and 
the Sanaa that aba was llfiad and ad
mired. After that sba want in two or 
three times a week.

Once Brenda went with ber, and 
Rntb and Mm Patterson liked Bren
da toe; they both amde It a point to 
go late Younger’s and bny books 
from Tony’s charming alsier. And at 
Cbristmas tinm Tony bad beautiful 
prasenta

Tba Belinmya, remambering happier 
Christmases that a Aolsy little boy had 
made complata. went te Havana. Rut 
they left tbolv gifts habind tbfm ; tbura 
ware fiowen for Aunt Meggy, there 
WAS a lovely scarf far Brenda, and foe 
Tony barself there worn frail dellcata 
nndartblatpi from Rath, a book tram  
Larry, and a kanfiaams coat fri 
"bar attaebad oM friend Harriet Pat-

•b e  weal np te tbaak them aa se  
aa tbay caam baek. and found Rntb 
aleuA It wns a daik. faggy Jaamiry

afternoon, and Tony vras glad to gat 
warm and to giro all bar Christmas 
news over her teacup, and gat all of 
Rath’s In return. Ruth lookad bat
ter than had aver aeon her: aha 
had a good color, and saemad In fine 
apirita, and aha quite simply laid ooroa 
of tha Impravamenta to Tony boraair.

'You’ve bean axtramaly goi^ for me, 
roy dear. Both Mother and Imrry aae 
IL A daughter couldn’t have bean 
aweeter."

"I’ve done nothing; yon make me 
ashamed!” Tony proteated.

-"I’m fond of you. I don’t get fond 
of many persons," Rnth said with her 
pathetic smile.

Lawrence Bellamy was not alwa.vS 
at the hotel for the tea parties that 
hla wife so much enjoyeil, hut be came 
In once or twice, and waa always glad 
to find Tony there. Romerimes they 
discuaiu-d the personnel of the Call 
office; he knew all the Important men 
there, and waa Inexhaustibly Interost- 
ed In what went on.

’Boo, that horrihle Pitch I He came 
to dinner ope night, I hate him!” 
Ituth Mid., "I>o you know him. Tony?"

’<lh. yea." Rhe .smiled dfeamtly. 
“And Bessie Cutter, too." she said.

**I snptMiae everyone In the ofllce Is 
oo to" that." Ituth ohoerred.

"Rhe did B column railed ’Bessie 
Raw It.’ for a while. Now they say 
she’s going to do some work for the 
Sunday* Issue."

•Y'sn she do anythlngr 
“Not reslly. Rhe’s been fried out 

almost ererywhere." TV)ny had a mo
ment of pity for Resale. Not much 
fnn ahead of her. Kseryone Mid 
that Prank Pilch was cooling. She 
could sell ber diamonds, ssayhe."

"Tbe Plirbea came to our bouse 
for dinner one night." Ruth said. "And 
ahe’s a sweet little thing."

When l.arry went to droM for some 
business dinner, Rnth Mid thought
fully:

"One wonders that lArry doeuat see 
some attructlye woman; they all like 
him I And after nil. I’m twelvs yMni 
older than he Is"

Tony bad not known them very 
long before abe had heard and dlvlneil 
much of the story of Ruth’s  life. Rnth 
bad been an belreua; b«v Patterson 
grandfather had been a banker, a 
financial genins, one of the big figures 
In New York Immediately after the 
cloae of the Civil war. and be bad left 
ber. or rather had left his son. Rath's 
father, a coasiderahle fortune. In the 
Piedmont bona*, which Tony gathered 
belonged te Mrs. Patteraon. were 
paintings of Rnth as a little girl of 
ten. and one of her with her horse; 
photographs of Rnth In a school grad
uation dreaa. In a hall gown, ou ehip- 
bourd, at the Deauville races. Tony 
gathered that the thing lacking to 
Ruth In tboM yearn bad been normal 
compaalonahip with her own kind; 
any Interested young man had been 
natnratly considered a fortune hunter. 
She had not married. Rhe had gone 
la for breeding ’nhow” horaea. for 
tennlo. and a good deal for society In 
New York. l»odon, and Parle 

*Fhen. when Roth had been thirty, 
a New York financial paper had want
ed to aee Orandfafher Patterson’s 
letters and dlaiiee to nae la a aeries 
of arttcleo about the New York of hla 
Hmo. And the promising yoong jour
nalist, attle more than a year o«it of 
Harvard, srho had been sent out to 
Patteraon manor farm on lg»ng Island 
had bees Ijiwrence Retinmy. few - 
rvoce had been young and-gay; Rn;h 
Impressive In her wealth and position 
at thirty-ooe. Ho had Imagined that 
many aultnra were latereated; present
ly be had f-vand himaelf Installed as 
the only ook, her aqUIre wtfien she 
went Into town to the npera.'and In
cidentally to the Patteraon box; her 
authority on fho pmhiema presented 
by managing tbo manor fares; there 
were aplendid dairies, calves, hulls, 
stalllono. bunlora. and racers. I a w - 
renco grew lnlei*Mted. They were mar
ried. and Ruth had a few years of 
llawleM bapplneso. had a small square 
son to ataont alwsit "Mevrivalo Hillo." 
could drive about to other estalM like 
thotra. and show other women bow 
fortunate she wra.

lAwronco hod continued la newspa
per work, refusing to give np the cn- 
reev that Interested him to heennte a 
rich woman's huaband. and aa Ms star 
had hegna to ride, somehow—Tony 
sensed-  Ruth’s  hod begun to fa ll P int 
there bad been money Inoe a great 
deal of tt. and the m I* of Merrivale 
Hills: and then falling health. Through 
them Rnth had clung all the more te  
naclonaly to her wonderfni hnahaiPI 
and son. Then had come tbe Ran 
PranciBcn venture, and the beantifni 
bonae In PledmonL with lewrence 
growing hamtaomer and cleverer and 
more eucreaafnl every day. and the 
Journal promising to he a sncceas. 
Ruth had been forty-two tbon, to bis 
eager, vital thirty.

Rut nothing bad been really disturb
ing. nothing hod forced upon her tbe 
reallxetkia of their changing imoltlnns 
until little Peter*! death. That had 
brought ber honse gf cards down about 
bor ears with a abattering eraob; there 
could ho so more llliialoaa. no more 
bopao. Rbe tan? annk. within a fasv 
abort woeke Into the shrinking, nerv
ous eouditlon la which Tony first bad 
ssofl bar. Rbo bad felt herself the el- 
figfty, cbIMIaaa wife s< a rialag and

brilliant man, and not all hla kindly 
Bsatter-of-faet affection, and not att 
ber mother’s anxious spoiling and toy
ing, could SMm to aata ber.

"Happiness la absolutely ralatlta. 
Bendy," the more thoughtful Tony 
once said to ber sister. "I aee It more 
aod more every day. Thera’s so usa 
trying to aatimato whether persona am 
happy or not; yon cant tell until yon 
know wbat they're comparing It to. 
Rnth has so much leas than she used 
to have that she’s almost In melancho
lia. Wa have so much more than we 
evfjr thought we’d have that we caa 
hardi) keep our feet on the ground 
And yet even now wo haven’t one 
tenth—1 mean in nctnal Income and 
puaitton and posseaalona—of what tbe 
Bellamys have."

“Poor thing I It's the little hoy’s 
death. I suppose. 8he can’t forget 
It.”

"And feeling eo much older than ha. 
If she were thirty-two Instead of for
ty-two I suppose there might be so 
other child; as It la 1 don't think 
the.--e’s any hope of IL"

“He’e—how old?"
“Ahont Ibirty-one or -two. I Iblnk.”
"Ten years. You three rufi in nea* 

decades." Mid Brenda. )
"That’a true. GimmI graclmia. Ni ah# 

twenty years older than 1 am** bony 
murmured, under her breath.

“Yon really like her, don't you?" 
Brenda questioned. In the tons of cm  
thinking aloud, t

"I like her Mking me." Tony nn- 
sw^vd, after a nioment’s ihoughL In 
btTnMty thal surprised even herself. 
"I don’t mean that!" she Mid langh- 
tng. "I do like her—yon have to like 
Rntb. sh«*’« so generous and kind anfi. 
all that. But of eonrse she’s not the 
(leraonaMty that l,arry to."

“Oh. Tony, you’re eo heautIfiiL ae 
firm and yonng and glowing aad happy 
—have mercy oa her!” Bremls 
ttaiught. But aloud she dared My 
nothing. Rhe could only console her
self with the prayer that It waa pure
ly her Imsglnatlon that of late Ton.v 
was qnoilng Mmr Bellamy with a ne<P 
stgolficsm-e; that lurry waa manag
ing to ho St heme when Tony was 
there. "If only they’d move hack tv 
Piedmont, where they beinng,” Bread? 
Ibonghi nervonoly.

Rm 'ar from returning to Pied
mont. the Bellamys rented an apart
ment In the smarteet of the California 
street placet: a roef apartment with 
a wonderful view of the clly. and de
termined te remain la Raa Fran-
ClBCO.

On a certain rainy March after- 
nooB. with tbe freedom of a favored 
friend, the went np there nnannonneed. 
gave Chevalier her wet macklntoeh 
aad dripping nir.hrella, and entered tbe 
living room to find a fire biasing and 
luwrence reading galley proofs In a 
deep chair heeide IL

"Oh. dellclona fire—I'm freeslisit" 
Tony exclaimed joyfully "Hello. Larry. 
C oldr

“Ne-o-o. I had ai>mo work to do, 
and I thought I might as well d> It 
here."

“R nthr
“At a bridge lunch somewhere. Rl gH 

he In. Rhe Mid to be oure te keep you 
If you rente la"

’▼ib-b-k-hP Tony shuddered Inrur- 
lonaly. "I'm on a story, but the woman 
la right up the street here at the 
PaIrntnnL and the won’t be borne as« 
til six."

•"Then you’re here nntti atx?" lu n y  
Mid. with a glance at the clock.

"Tbe triiib la." Toay Mid. hdk 
cheel|s bright from the windy cllmh 
up the bill, "the truth lA I'm glad te 
see yon alone for a mlnate. for Fm 
In a tight corner,"

“AH righL go ahead and ten os# 
about It.",

Tony nettled heraelf In a chair, her 
brown slim baads extended on the 
arms, ber glowing bine eyee eometlmefl 
tqrolng to blA anmetlmee te the fire.

"Well. It’s Greenwood, our c*ty edb 
to r,"  she Mid.

“Whst’a Greeny want now? Making 
love to y o u r

“Making tevq  ̂ te om? Hear him I 
He wants me te do a aenMtlonal story 
for him about the Kmergency bespl- 
lal. He wants me te walk ent Inte 
Market street, with no money In my 
pnras. and no cards of Identificatloa 
on me, and faint"

(T O  BK C O m triV E D f
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If you’ve large proportions to cope 
with, yet BS|ilre to a slender flgore. 
you’ll love this houee frock which 
breaks lines In just the right places. 
Four easy pieces are its sum total 
of chic, one bark, one frouL nnd one 
for each sleeve. Don't you love the 
diagonal rows e f  buttona at tha 
sboulder. Juat whera they’re needed 
for Inexpenalve decoration? Pointed 
belt-ends nip In your waist, and a 
▼ride, square neck makoe this freck 
a jiffy, over-tbe-beader. Yen've all 
the novelty cottons to rbooae from, 
so hurry, send for yonr pattern to
day !

Pattern BMfi may be ordered only 
In slsre H , 18, Ifi. 2U. S2, S4, Sfl. 88. 
sn, S7. 44 and 40. Mine Ifi require# 
84k ynrda 8fl Inch fabric. Complete 
diagrammed eew chart Incinded.

Bend FIFTKKN CKNT8 In coins 
er stamps (coins preferred) for this 
pattern. Be sure to write plainly 
your NAMK. ADDREBM, 8TYLK 
NCMBKIt nnd HI7.K.

Bend your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pnttern Dept., 2fi3 Went Eight
eenth Rt„ New York. N. Y.

Fragveaey, Yeuv Honor
Pan! Pearsey, an Indianapolis pe- 

Itreman, ted a frowsy looking Indl- 
vidiial Inte police beadquaitera. Tbe 
deek sergeant prepared te book him. 
"What’i  the rherge—vagrancy?" be 
asked. Pearaey shook hla hsad. 
"Kragrancy," he replied, taking 16 
bottles ef perfume and threa boxos 
of fare powder from tbe petaonsr’a 
pocketA

Be sure  of S ucces s

Merse’s Telegraph 
la  1882. Ramoal F. B. Menm, an 

Aaieriraa artist, conceived the Idan 
.wifleb latev he developed late tbe elee- 
tric telegraph aad hla lelegrapblc ab 
pbahet er coda Morae rempMed bis 
first Inatrnmenta la IBM aad daring 
the eucceeding eight yeara gave a asm- 
her of public demonetratloM. After 
soveral fniltleas effertA be ebtalned. 
In, 184-8, a goverament appropriatlea 
te build an experimental telegrapa 
Uaa. Over tbia line, from Waahlagtea 
te Baltimore, tbe first telegrapb OMe- 
Mge was traaamitted on May 24, I84A 
It was: "Wbat bath God wrought?" 
WItb the eending ef tbia oMoaege be- 
gaa a new era la bumaa blstery, fo« 
If marked Ike first succeasfhl traa» 
adoaioa ef vrittea vroN by aleetriclty 
—a braacb ef commuslcadefl which 
daring tbe past fiO f4«ra baa playad aa 
Important part la dm ssclal aad asm 
nomlc (taralapawnt ef Amarita a i^  flf 
tbe w o ^  as a wh i lA

AimI IwIm 
that HoUdfljr 

Cfikfi
w ith  th«

C l a b b e r
GIRL

CSS, Baking
Powder

ChiUhoed a CmUm 
Childboed shows tba maa, a 

loralng shows tbe day.—Mllten.

TWal

iW im  A
iCoififflfiO

RADIANT 
HEATER 

•
UGHTS  

(NSTAHTir
r OriMna hmWv hiInpB 

on A

svwses rasai lo s tlH vt Uem 
M issis Msg. MshsssegbefMlSM

'M b ssr ls i
Uahw issmeiir. Just swOnawsadk k in  

e eJvA sod s*M flsos wsvs upM Mos m
Msrn. iknihfl. kssRkfsl ktsA ...

AmYsur l is s i  DMbr-st witmaa

i j
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dry under the old lopal option law 
tMfore statewide p roh^tloo  was ad* 
opted should remain dry; but the 
Repeal Amendment did not pres
cribe any punishment for thoee .who 
m lfht vkdate the old local <H>tlon 
Isiw.

Many lawyers therefore held that

w r r  DIBTRIICT8 IN DRY OOUN- 
T IIS  nXJDOAL •

The supreme court last week ren
dered two decisions bolding that 
dues and towns or other districts 
slttiated within a  county that baa 
Voted acalnst the sale of 92 beer

founded from time to time at the 
action of oommiaslonerB courts in 
crderlnf beer eleotlons for dtles and 
towns and other districts In a  coun
ty after the entire oounty bad voted 
to ban the sale of beer In the coun
ty. The hlcheet court of our state

SI 00’ PER YEAR IN

Advertising IbUes on Applloation

NOTICE TO tiI b  PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that

can not thereafter legally hold an;hag held that the aale of bber in 
while these laws were revived there I election and legalla^lts aale wlthlnjtheae munidpalltlee aiad dlstilets Is 
was no penalty^ for their vlolaUon such municipalities or districts. {illegal. Just ..as we have contended 
and that 'honoe they were a dead | The effect of theee dedslons will all along. They ihould be doeed up 
letter. Attorney General William be to ckMe up beer Joints in many instanter.

ADVANCE I MoCraw hdd, however, that the towns and districts In Weet Texas ---------------------------- -
penalty which had been preecrlbed and other parts of the state. If the* I t maikes no difference whether 
for a vlolatioa of the Dean law a t- people of the entire oounty have liquor Is sbld legally or Illegally, by 
tached to the revived local option voted dry In a  county-wide election, the drink or hr the package, its Im- 
law. Many lawyers have doubted the 'then  the entire county must re- moderate use has the same deadly 
sounded of this ruling but proseeut-1 main dry until the people of the en- effect. On Wednesday night of last 
ing attorneys have been proceeding tire county a t a county-wide elec-.week four lady teachers of Fort

of the other ear charging the offense 
of driving while Intoxicated and the 
imirder of the three women. The 
young man is a  member of a fine 
and prominent family. He himself, 
no doubt. Is suffering the keenest 
remorse and oontiitton for the im- 
intenUonal but deadly act. Doubt
less when sober be wotdd not kill 
an Individual for anything In the 
world. But he mixed liquor with 
gasoline, and three women are dead, 
eeveral families are grief-stricken, 
aixd his life is poesihly virtually 
ruined. No further comment should 
be necessary.

a

.. E C Z E M A  ..
Csa b« Carvd . . , 
BROWN'S LO. 
TION Siees iica 
lag iaMMMly. Deal 
•craick TiioaMadi 
Imv« teaad rdief.

* - 4

IStaaSSlAO sites 
fwtslsbr^

THOMAS

I W I  t i n  » » » S

may appear in the columns of The 
News will be gladly oorrected when 
called to our attention.

Worth, op their way to the State

WHAT HAS BECOME OF 
LOCAL OPTION LAWS?

don vote otherwise.
This Is in aocordanoe with the j teachers meeting In San Antonio, 

deolglons of the oourta of thla etate met « drunken driver as they ap- 
enacted for a  half ientury construing the old proached the dtjr of Temple. In at- 
to en- local option provisions of our oon-1 tempting to avoid a  coUlalon they 

OUR quire what punishment Is prescribed stltutlon. However, the court of civil were forced off the end of a bridge, 
for a violation of the old local option \ appeals At Oalvesum jm>fesaed to Three of them were killed and the 
law? Do we have any penalty for Its see a distinction bet ween the old.fourth one aerlomly Injured. Cooi-

on the theory that It was correct.
Now, however, since the court has 

held that the Dean law has been 
repealed by the recently 
Uquor-ooDtixri law. we rise

ADDINO MACHINE ROLLS new la 
stock at Tha Newe offlea.

The Court of ^ m ln a l  Appels violation? If the Repeal Amend-'local option provision of our eon- jplaints were filled against the driver
last week rendemf a decision hold- ^  revive the old penalty, stltutlon and the new beer local op-! 
ing that the recently enacted liquor penalty, itlon amendment adopted In 1SS3
control bin supplants and repeals, matter Is clarified and and held a few monha ago that a
the Dean Law. , I settled by the oourts before the'subdlvtakm of a oounty oould lega-

This decision Is obviously oo*rect meets again, our humble [Use the sale of 3.2 beer In such sub-
and its soundness will not be ques- qpJjjJqq j,  uy* governor should division although the entire county 
tloned by many members of the t^at body the enactment | at the same time or previously, in
bar. It is In line with the settled option laws to carry out the a  separate oounty-wlde election,
law of the land. We no longer ^»»ve constitution. If such ahould prohibit or had prohibited
ariy Dean law. action Isn’t taken, we are liktiy to lthe sale In the county. The supreme

The question then arises: What

8TATKD MEBTINOS of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1S41 
the flrat Tueeday night 
In eaoh month at tiSO.. 
Membare urwed -' to at
tend. Tiaitosw weloome.

M. a  panaday, W.
W. 4  Anglin. 8bo.

PRESSING
First Class Servloe.

See Our Line (X  Suit 
"  Samplesi

: Louie, the Tailor i
Jaet Pheos 1«1

Ws Call For and IMtver.

» , But
1 go t
1 chm
)
i

at h

[ ^__ expe
.. card

1 no V

and
his

Inexpensive Practical!
find some of these days that
have no enforceable local
law In this state except as

.beer.

ON

has become of our Ume-trled local 
option laws?

Jus: a little history here may te 
In order.

'When our present constitution 
was adopted In 1876, It contained 
the following provision: The legis
lature shall. St lU first session, en- Our friend Tom Wsggoner of the 
act a Law whereby the qualified Claude News is still griping about 
voters of any county. Justice’s p r e - j t^  Supreme Opurt. In almost every 
rinct. town or city, by a majority Issue of hie paper he reiterate# ihe

court reversed this dettalon of the

ANOTHER PUERILE ATTACK 
’THE SUPREME COURT

v-ote. from time to time, may de-'absurd charge that the nine men
termlne whether the sale of Intoxl- who oonsUtute that body are ’’biased _  ___ __ _
eating liquors shall be prohibited against anything tha t will help the month and
within the prescribed llmiu. ’This farmer.** His particular grievaooe 
was amended In 1891 so as to In- last week was the decliioo of the 
dude also "luch subdivision of a Supreme Court which declared the 
county as may be designated by the Fraaier-Lnnke law unooaatJtuUooaL 
coxmlss oners court of said county. He quotes from some unnamed 

A local option law was according- writer and aaks us to explain, 
ly enacted to carry out this pro-| We are due no explanaUon. We 
vision of our constitution, making a oould explain nothing to the omnls- 
vlolaUon thereof punishable by a den t editor of the Claude News. We 
fine and by confinement in the tried to give him a  Ample leseon In 
county Jail. Civil Oovernsnent two or three weeks

This remained the law of the ago with especial rtferenoe to ihe 
land until a constitutional amend- function and powers of the Bup- 
ment was adopted by the people on reme Court, but the eeed we tried 
May 34. 1919. providing for state- to sow seem to have fallen by the 
w.de prohlMUon The Dean Law was wayside. They didn't gink into the 
enacted to carry out this provision soil and germinate. Mr. Waggoner 
of the constitution, making a  viola- seems to know Just'as much—no 
tion thereof a felony, punishable by more, no less—about - the Supreme 
confinement In the penitentiary. Court now as he did before our 

This constitutional amendment lecture—which la a-plenty In his 
and the Dean law supplanted and osm opinion.
superceded the old local option law., The Fraster-Lemke bill did under.
So. when a cominlsslaa of codifiers take to rttieve the farmer of a hard- 
appointed under authority of the ship and an Injusttoe which he Is 
leglslsture In 1939 re-codlflsd ths often compelled to undergo. But 
laws of Texas, the defunct local this hardship U not Qmlted to ihe 
option law was left out. The adop- fanner. I I m same law tha t eoabtae 
Uon of the Revised Code by the Leg- a  creditor to foreclose his lisa oa 
slature. which did not contain the the farmerW farm In Armstrong 

old local option law. had the effect oounty also enables the creditor to 
of repealing the same. |forecloae hla Ben oo the roof over

'The Repeal Amendment which your head. Mr. Waggoner. If your 
was adopted by *Jm people of ’Texas horns Is not paid out. I t  enabiea ths 
last Augutt repealed statewide pro- creditor also to foredoae his Hen on 
hlbttlon but It specifically provided the house In which the Claude News 
that counUea. cltiea. towns, and^ls prlotsd and on the machiiiery 
Justice prwlncts which had been with which It Is printed. It the faim-

<H7tioD'Oalveeton court and held In aocor- 
to U  d a im  wKh the long line of decisions 

hexwtofore rendered in this state. |i 
We think this decision Is eminent

ly oorreot. A decision to the oon- 
trary, as rendered by the' Galveston 
oourt, would have the effect of ab
solutely nullifying oounty-wlde pr»- 
hlbRIon. For, tf, after Lynn county 
ahould have held a  oounty-wlde 
election and voted against 3.3* beer, 
the city of Tahoka oould turn right 
around and hold an election the 

legalise tU sale 
within ths otty, what would beeome 
of oounty-wlde prohURtlant 
, We have been amased and as-

RATHER A PRANK WAY TO LOOK 
AT THE CHRISTMAS PROBLEM, 
BUT QUITE TRUE . . .

BUĈ RAUGHT
Ppopl# who haw* taken  

Blaek-Orancht naturally are 
enthuataetlo about It because 
of the refreehlng relief It has 
brought tham. No wonder 
they uxge othere to try Itl . 
Mm yes O. Robssts^ at FoetstavUla 
Ala, wfttss: "A hisnd rsnnsnmmdsil 

Is BM a 'loae  Urns 
a  has proved Rs wortb Is 
k-Drsogbk Is food t e  

I and thsi Isktag 
B«ht prsvsnts ths bOious 
wtalob X sBSd to bavs.” . . .  

A purely vegstoMs msrtlnins t e  tbs 
lellMod

OONBTIPATIOM. BILIOUgNESa

We’re Placing a Very Special Price On—

The Lenox Toaster.. ..........$1.95
The Puritan Percolator........$3.95
The Imperial Waffle Iron.....$3.95

A splendid assortment of other.appliances appropriate for gifts

Texas Utilities Company

DR. ROBT. HARP
PbrsM aa

exfios Phone 4»~ R es. Ph. U  
Office over n r t t  Natl. Bsnk 

Brick Bungslow 3 blocks south 
of BMh School, 

rshoka Tsxas

DR. R  P. MOORE

Mrs. isaansttc Mssre. R  N.
Olseasss of Women and 

ChUdran
SIS Myrtck BuUdlDg 

Lubbock Ibam

Al One Day

DR. W. A. PETTEY
' o P T t n f B T R in

Glasses Fitted

107 Myitok Bldg. XsibboeR T k

-L.
♦4-MH

: Dr. F. W, Zachary \
I bs for a  moment by any |* * * * * * * * * ‘ ** * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * ^^ * * * * * * * * ^ * * ^ ^ * * * ‘***'***^***********^ * * * * * * * **^** ............................ n  t t n n i U t i t t t i  I

er*s farm does not asD for an 
amount sufflctant to pay the debt, 
ths creditor bolds his judgment 
against the fanner for the balanoe. 
If your little home in town does not 
sell for a  sum sufficient to pay whsl 
you owe on R  ths creditor holds 
his Judgment sgsinst you for ths 
balanoe. 8o also with your buslnsss 
bouBS and your printing macMntry.

Now. we wish that thscs swrs 
some legal way of raUsvlng aO deM- 
ors of every tnJusUee tha t asay be 
inflicted upon them by a  hard 
hearted creditor wtio takae advant
age of the debtor*a mUfotiune oeas- 
tonally to virtually rob him of his 
proparty. Such a  way may some time 
be found. I t  may becoms 
to amend our federal and state eosu 
stitutkias to meet such a 
We do not know.

But tbers are few Judns and few 
lawyers, we opine, who doubt the 
correct nssa of the Supreme Oourt 
la  Its dsolsloo bolding tbs 
Lemke law unconstitmional

Furtbsrmors. If an effbeUve legal 
remedy can be found for the evil 
whteb tbe RwBier-Laaihe law sought 
to oorraot, tbsn R should be made 
to apply not only to  fanners but to 
a l  rtsmws of debtors—the boms 
owner, the shop-keeper, tbe Uaok- 
amllh. the butcher, the baker, and 
tbe eantieeUA-mator. an alifes.

T hat tbe Bupmme Oourt **hka It 
In'* fdr any partteular daas of our 
fittensh ip  engaged la any lawful oc
cupation la tooH tty  and fooiah to

1

see you’ve bought 
another FORD/ /

i
Mr. a  
daugh 
Ttihok

r
• •

n \

once you know the feel of
a V>8 engine you’re spoiled 
for Anything elsel\ i i

jgE PO R E  jrtm’ve driven a Ford_a hun
dred yards, you oodee the difference 

diis V-8 engine makes. Its responsive
ness and power have given evwrfww wi!/hMs 
owners oic type of perform snee which 
was prrtdMn/y only for the w ea lth y .'r  

A l ^  this 1956 Ford V-g gives you
29% easier steering and easier, —' ----

.R tac-ihihing—Ford super-safety
beautv inside and out—a noise- 

sodyo tiproof body of steel, reinforced with steel, 
welded into a single unit.

Drhm  this new Ford V-R In  valac, 
safety, comfort, o r driving pleasure—yon 
w ill find k  in a <......................d ass  by itself.

ed.

r o id s i

person not of a  warped or ; SEE THE NEW J93S VS FORD ON DISPLAY AT-^

BraMl M making strenuoas eCforto 
fo eootn l Its laproay proUsm. and ;;
Is buOdlng preventorluroe
M ia m  cl p « M .  , w .  L. BURLESON

Tahoka Motor Co.
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y  CHURCH o r  CHRIST NOTV8
^ Gold, cloudy, «nd no sunshine to

day. But ibiak of » place when 
clouds never csxms the horisoo and* 
chilly winds never blow—and beet 

.1 of all, we may all have « home there. 
But alasi How few are preparing to 
go therel Below Is a list of some 
church mcnobers who would not feel 
at home there.

Where would the pleasure seekers 
ewieet to find thefr plotuie shows, 
card tables, danne halls, etc?

What would the hypocrite do, with 
no way to  cover ig> his hypocrisy?

What would the “slz-dfy devil 
and one-day saint" do with most ot 
his time?

Would the backslider feel a t home 
among ao many strangers?

What of the touch-me-not mem
bers? Would they get offended at 
some one and pout and sulk for 
eternity? Would they ever forgive 
or ask to be forgiven? Would they 
apeak to each other If they met?

What would the foul-mouth do? 
Who would listen to their dirty 
lokaa?

-4̂ But eixnigh of that. Let us p n - 
pare to  spend etemRy there. We 
can If we wlU. Win we?

We are going to  Brother Manor's 
after sendees next Lord's Dty morn
ing and have a birthday dinner for 
Brother Vamon. who wlU be elghty- 
one years old that day. every mem- 

'^ b e r  la InvKad and others who care 
' to oome. Oome and bring a well 

fUled basket.
flervleaa as usual next Lord's Day. 

Don't fall to meet with us around 
the L ^d 's  table to oonunenxgrate 
hts death until He comas again.

The kindly church, where you are 
a stranger but once.—R. P. Drennon

> TAHOKA H. D. CLUB MBITS
The Tahoka H. D. Club bad theli 

regular meeting in the home of Mka 
O. W. Small, the president, Mrs 
Pinch in charge. After the business 
meeting, the election of officers was 
held as follows; Mrs. M. O. Canaday 
Premdent; Mrs. K. Stacy vloe-prssl- 
dent; Mrs. Charles Nekna, secretary- 
treasure; Mrs. L. D. OUderaleeve. 
Reporter; Mrs. W. O. Barrett, ooun- 
cll representative.

Mrs. Lee Baldridge had charge ol 
the program, Mrs. Claud WeUs gmw 
orlgki—of Thanksgiving. Bva 
Reid gave a reading. An 'Awfid 
Dream; Barbara Wells gave a 
reading; Virginia Jones read. Get
ting Ready for Thanksgiving.

Punpkln pie. chicken salad and 
coffee were served to Mrs. M. C 
Pinch, Mrs. Lee Baldridge, A. C 
Weaver, Jonea Connally, W. B. Ang 
lln, Charles Nelmes, W. 8. Taylor. 
L. D- OUderaleeve, Jim Dye,-K . 
Stacy, Claud Wells, O. M. Reid, 
one new member, Mrs. W. O. Barrett, 
two vlsSton. Mrs. Brvln fikewlart, 
Mrs. V. P. Jones, the hostess Mrs 
Onall

The new driver's license law 
eently enacted a t the last special 
aeakon of the Leglaiature is an  out
standing pleoa of laglalatlon and If 
rlgkSy admlnlateied It abould have 
the affect of greatly cuitlnc reck- 
lees driving on the highways of this

'tfi

GRASSLAND B. D. CLUB 
Grassland H. D, ClUb met Tues

day November 36 with Mrs. Paul 
Lawson. Nlhe members answered the 
roll call with—^What 1 am thankful 

'for. Since our cliA> had only been 
organlaed a  few weeks we did not 
elect new officers for 1936. Our 
dsm onatnlors for next year were 
elected—kitchen demonstrator. Mrs. 
Paul Lawson; farm food demonstra
tor Mrs. Roy Lakfond

MINOR BATON MUSIC CLUB 
*nie Minor Baton met at the home 

of Miss Bva IXMithH on Deoen 
3, 1936. PoUowlng » short buatzMsa 
session-was. a  selection. ‘Ohlneee 
Lullaby," tv  the clUb trio. Mrs. 
Suddartb gave the study oourae 
whk h was Illustrated by a  vloUn 
solo. ‘'Lament.** (Thurlow Luranee), 
by Vance OUderaleeve and a piano 
solo. "Dance of the Redskins.** by 
Betty Suddarth; both numbers Uhas- 
tratlng Indian numbers.

Delicious refreshments of hot 
chocolate and cookies were served 
to the members and two guests 
Several games closed the tneeUng 
and they were adjounied until the 
next meeting which wUl be at the 
counsellor's home with James kiln 
or as Host.—RsporUr.

will probably be iseusd 
when the new 1936 tags are pur
chased but may be secured 90 days 
after the (late of the legislature's 
adjournment, which would set the 
date for tseimnoe a t Fkb. 11.

The law provides that an automo
bile driver may lose the tight to 
drive for a  peilod of from one to 
two years, may be fined up to $600. 
and may be ighod lor as much a t  
six months for violating an original 
suspension.

The county aseessor-eoUector will 
ba In charge of lasuanoe of licenses, 
good for a  three-ywar period and 
subject to r e n t a l  a t the expiration 
of that period. TtMre will be no fee 
for original Issuanse of an operat
or's Uoense. kCr. klcBbben said.

Provisions of the law declare it 
unlsrwful to' diim  a'm otor veblcle 
«n the public hllnmys of this state 
after AprU 1. 1936 without a  drlv- 
a r t  Uoensa.

The law further provides that for 
i<frtahi offanees a  diiTar*s
may ba taken away for six inoptlg t"TiwaDth ly pains  due to  lack

the operation of a motor vehicle.
Driving a motor vehicle while un

der the Influence of Intoxicating Uq- 
uor or narcotic drug. -

Any offense psinlahable as a  fel
ony under the motor vehicle laws 
of the state.

Upon three oonvlcilons within 13 
moatha of violating any of the pr<^ 
visions of the artloles dealing wUh 
the "Laws of the Road.** which ap
ply to many dlffereoft traffic vlola- 
tkxu.

Failure to stop and render aid. 
Two separate convictions of ag

gravated assauH with a  motor ve- 
hide.

Appeals from reTMitloo shall be 
taken to the county court.

For loaning a driver's lioenae or 
using a  fictitious name or addreas 
in obtaining a hoenses, the law pro
vides a penalty of 'a  fine of not 
more than $300.

Clerks of all courts must report 
to the department of public salety 
all ooovlotlons for which a Uoense 
may be suspended.

Uoenees are not to be Issued to 
pereons under 14 years of sge, to a 
person whose lioenae has been sus-

J. O. Unaley and Travis Davis 
returned Sunday from Glen Roae. 
where they had been taking treat
ment for rbeiunatlam. J. O. says he 
came back feeling much better.

N u r s e r y  S t < M k
This is The Best Fall and Winter In 

Many Years To Plant—
Trees, Shrubs and Evergreens

We Have The Stock Of—

T ry C A R D U l For 
FunctionRl M onthly Pming 

Women from  th e  ta e n  age 
to the change ot life have 
found C ardul genuinely help
fu l for the relief of functional

or ooe year sbotdd he be caught 
driving a  motor vehicle on the public 
highway during the period of such 
suspension, the revocatlao period 

01 be doubled and In addition to 
tha t penalty, he may be fined $800 
and given six months In Jail.

Ths law provldeaithat the lioenae 
of a  driver shall be automatically 

giandad or rsveakad upon ftauO 
oonvloUon of the following offetM 

Negligent homicide resulting from

ef Just the slUU strength horn the 
food they eat. kCrs, Ortt Baynea, ot 
Bisn, Mo, wrttaa: *T used Cardul 
when a  gM for ersmpa and found 
R vwy bensflrtal X taava reoently 
taken Oardul during tha change of 
Ufa I waa very narvooa bad haad 
and bask patna and wan la a gsn- 

xNsdltina Oardul

M M  iHlUr OMSW SMC-

EVERGREENS, SHADE TREES, 
FLOWERING SHRUBS, ROSE 
BUSHES, FRUIT TREES, And 

Other NURSER Y STOCK
We Have Bad la  A Long Ttass.

We Want You To See Our

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE, SHEAR
ED RED CEDAR, NANDINA, BLUE 
COLUMN. JUNIPER, and PFITZER 

JUNIPER

BROWNFIELD NURSERY
BROWNnBLD, TBXAS

Write Box 132 Phone 196

PRESBrTBRlAN SERVICBS 
SUNDAY ■

We are entering the last month 
of the old yaer. Arwther Chriatnsas 
season Is soon upon us. May It be

-------- — . ------------  filled with pleamnt memoiiea
The Ihankaglvlng dmiwr for the ^^esslngs for aD. 

dub waa pUnited at thla meeting. Thanks for the fine spirit 
The dinner was to be given in the I f^ithfulnees of our people aU thla

Lawaon onhonw of kgra. A. A 
Thankaglvlng night.

Ih a  next nMetlng will be m the 
boma of kCra. Claude Thomas, on 
D aetabar 10th. We will plan our 
Chrlatsaaa party at thla maeting.

year. Lat us have a good atteiulaiwe 
Sunday.

Sunday School. 10 A. M. PreiBh- 
tng aervlosa morning and night.

kComtng Theme: **A Spendthrift 
Who Never Went Broke; Be In thla 
■ervloe..

Mr. and kCra. T. B. Cowan and subject at night: "Tha Rabglon 
(laughter ChrlsU of Lubbock were that Halpa."
Tahoka vlaltors Thankaglvlng Day.: Olad to have you m both <d our

senrlcee Sunday.—W. K. JohnRon.
Mlniater.

Mafie their Christmas 
complete with

cm £ M

Gift,
. . .  freedom from 

kitchen cares!

"BROADWAY BOX.** CAimA*S 
ORBATB8T riLM

"Broadway BOl." declared to be 
.R ank Ospra'a greatest ploture. ahr- 
i passing even "It Bappetwd One 
I Night” and TAdy For a  Day**, 
oomea to the Bngtkb Theatre. Sun
day, kfoDday and Tueaday. Tha 
stars are Wanwr Baxter and kCyma 
Loy.

IfoMd upon Mark Hcllnger's 
magadne story, "Broadway Bill" 
prments the romance nf a  man and 
a girl, both inbuad with tha love of 
horsea and a  roving nature, t t *  
pwtboe and humor are aald to be 
blended in the screen  play with 
the deft Ckpra touch. The Rory, < 
ooitkiw ko reposts, offers Warner 
Baxter his greatest role dm e **ln 
Old Arlsona" and prseeiRs kfyma 
Loy as a  new and mtdgulng person
ality. In ths suppkllng oast a r t 
WaBer Oonttolly. Hdsn Vtnsoa. 
Lynns Overman. Raymond Walbum, 
Ciu«noe Muae. Margarat KamiHon 
and many lAheia.

#
lOkcSOORAFH P A P B R  — Good 

•de.'tV kxll aim. Tie per rm 
ilkKli. 61.06. Ths Nswt.

K e e p  A G o o d  L a z a t h r e  

sK rsjrt Id  jroor b o m s'

HSSsfeS

Maks this ChristoMs a i
aO the family! Give I 

flev rsle t—dke only eam plttt Umo-fnead

Tlwir eyes will aparkla when they tee the bsSuty of ifa new 
Turret Top Body . . .  their pulM quicken whm they teet 
the performance of its High-Compression Valve-sn-Head 
Engine . .  < and their faces radiate aatisfactiaa when they 
experience the comfort of its gliding Knee-Actioo Ride*.
Too will also know that yon have given them the 
motor ear ever built, for 1936 Chevrolet is the only car 
in its priea ranga with New Perfscted IlydraUhc Brakm and 
SoSd Slaal ona-piece Turret Top, as well as the other 
exdmive fmtmm hetsd hare. •
Sssysaw naarad Cfcasrold dmlar—Sadc
CHBYBOLET MOTOB CfNiPANT. DrTBOlT. MICHIGAN

Connolly
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FANMY SAID SHE 
VfiSMED THAT OIP 
rmUNK WAS 
“Dovi^^&TAittS—  
vsiELU— I'LL 
SURPRISE 
MKR-

This  i s  MEAMiER 
TWAvi I Thought— 
BBT IXL 6feT IT 

DOWH—
VlHATfeVKR 
ARB ^Oti 
DOIM^
fe u ^ <  ?

IS bu  SAID 'Em  WISM9 
THIS TRuhiC VHAS

Dovkh aXAiRS-----J-

-7 : '

J

m

ALL I WANTTklD 
V M S . t h a t  o l d  
l a c b  *tv<a t  i s  i n  

1 r r ,  a n d  I P iD »jfT
F e s L  L iitR  GotH^ 

u p  A P T to t »T ,
^ W

- r ~ -------- \ J
MAMS UPS 
Mp ■povUMi
< ^ l p n Y

IF iTMACMt 
f o R  TF4* 

SHi PX

"«r-

S W A T T E R  P O P —  A B «in , T w o  H ea d s T o p  O n e By a  M. PAYNE
3>DM-y M A in  

M B . ( .A U A H  I 'v A 
<3o t  m cnACxin>) 

Ul-P.’

4

/

CĤ  'RiAHT
AHooT

u  :>

^
VJAUL., VA- 

CoUi.J> UAU4H- 
OtTTA T^A d o b .

(D Tkt Bell Syjidirale. Ini.l

M E S C A L  I K E  By s. l. huntley O n  T h e  Q u i e t .

w ev! t m ' scw ooc  ,
M<x>«e IS OKj P ia £  .

UICE EvCIJVTMinjV 
A j ĵ ' T U « » sJ llsj TM * 

AUAQ*-1

V k/A U , a - l lT '5
UX3WTM A OlM CBoV 
TULr • L E T  V O M  M A N /«  
.IT  P C S l  dk' N IIC X E .U

r

mr
a  U  IfWMWr. Trs4* Iterli 1U«.* V, i.

F I N N E Y  O F  T H E  F O R C E

H er C A H Y -
eo AMVADf

WMT •  r-
— <----

r .
DffAP j—
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>N ta-M cs bT  
T'lM’ CURB 
■MEN AM‘ 
ViftlL HOLD 
A MMOQIiST

I Do t  rr  tfotMd- 
M OW -iP Y ou 
weReN*T So 
DUMB, l*D a s k
You MOW T o 
a c t  w h v r e  
I WANT To 

S o

I

0l PON'f KNOwl 
WHVM T » l  
w ant  Hb NO, 
CiTHBIL- BUT 

whT pomy Hex 
lO O K  IN TH* 

MIKKBR ^

C a s t i n g  R e f l e c t i o n s

SHUR8— Ys r  FACS 
IS S o  FULL O 'p i Br J  
IT M  LOOKIN' LOiKfi 

ROAP M AR/ IwHiN A ‘ 
IRAFFlOC 
COP t m i '  
oar A
DROlVrt.
rr  may 
M  teoix
H» XiST 
WANTS 
to m  wood 
To TALK TO

" R E C ’L A R  F E L L E R S •f

F P N O D DUFFY t -  IF 
TVMNTY CMOCOUOrS. CRSAMS 

COST PIVB CXNTS HOW 
MANY WOULD YOV.DKT 

FOR A P tN N V X
“ 7 “

OK COMC NOW, FIMI R AD
IF YOU Wk h t  into  MCRRILA 

ON4DY STORE AND 
MRS. MCRRM. A PtMMY 
M M / MM«Y CHOCOLAXC 

CKUmO WOULD SMC CUVI Yovr

F o o t  'C r e d i t  R a t i n g

SHC. WOULON Clive 
MC ANY CM a c c o u n t  
OF r o w e  HER A 
FCNNY FROM THC 

L M T  TlM Cf

RF f  Tiip A,e«< biied Xewepnivew
4..

A Hm tILU
9 roatom er—ton't It rath«r un
to w a ■ barber irttb iotig halr- 

ablakera like /oaraT 
r  Barber—Tea; but it*a good 

B rerr man that aeea how 
■wfM tber look on me will fall for 
a  M m i t  and ahare.’

W R U o L E Y ’S  
I S  C O O L I N G  

J O  T H E  T A S T E  !

DRUG ^TORE, FIRST CLASS

•Yon Bay ha'a opaaad a  Srat-claaa 
drug a to ra f  

“Tta 4 w J  
in town."

r 4 ^  flnegt soda fonnta'n

L ' l
‘m J

V-
AFTER EVERY MEAL

On Toar Cm i Y
"W bat's the dlfferenca 

oatwaea rlaton and alfbt, 
par

“WalL ion. yon eonW 
n i l  a woman a vUlon, hot 
lonY call her a BlghL**— 
l^ tro lt  Nawa.

U fa  af tba Farig 
"Who waa tlw Ufa af 

tba p a r ty r
•I waa** anawarad Fa*

thar WllUaai. "Nobody na- 
Head DM. BR I paid aU 
tha Wlla/^________

TiMl't Diffaraal
"My wUa la vary keao 

ibont gatting bar ligb ta ' 
"Mlaa. too, but ah« 

doeaa't aver ca rt a baag 
about being right."—Cla- 
cinnati Rngulrer.

Na Sptaaah
"And bow old a r t  goo, 

i*«sityr
**8tx, and mothar aaga 

If I aat all mg porridfa I 
than ba aaraa next gaar.” 
—Paaraon’a B'aaklg,

' Jnal AMY • *
"Wbat a r t  dlptoawttem. 

latinaa, d a d r
"Thera a r t  a# aoch pro- 

pM, mg bog."

PA tEN TS^raC H TO U T t j  GLUYAS WILLIAMS

WONKin WM/MMN1S MOK 
SI MOUOIB n  BMC NM do n  
BOP FSN1FC/ 'ANMr. s e w  
ISOmtbKTHBMORliON

HMSTHCN 3»PM»U9tN 
BtaO(«LV ON 1C SUMS, IHIM 
CORCTintClHS BACK

ROC K y  M,TIFRSMb IMN
ss« s . m .uF s ddcsKP rr? 
ICVIC 60Mb OdT, LOMN6 MM 
mm  MR S o n  ndsnson

vdwFP ts  d im u  i i  itr
S«M KNOW Hi POCSIFrONC'M 
HCNR3R1KMRM6CFCNT

KNOWS KHTML HTNCCPSID
•oibKapiKMM rs«M«T 

nrr soNiHow HC 
DOCSIFT FCa LMC CRy^e

TNrr PONT Dbtt IN 1b s u
F NTS MinF. IDR FMTKV 
M U \NN«HniOF,irHr IS

W V Xftem. |T «M  ATNSC 
MARM NO StM  POMf A- 
d M N .im  SKS STFROHriORt

l« y  «DF ID u s m  OH NORM. 
ir» 1C OKMCC. MK 6O0P
HUOW MU m U M M lK R

ON WCU, iCf M N CD AND HMC 
m  fUN. MR MSMS NC t t  

m t w  sKOpy

Friday, December 6, 198S

C o m m u n it i j  
S a n ta  C la u s

A l i c e  B  P a l m e r

T h e  gigantic Cbrlatmaa ^ree In 
Fountain square waa ablaaa with 
colored ligbta and decora tiona.' 

Cbrlatmaa ere bad arrirad and the 
anowy atmoaphcfa waa beautifully da- 
poattlng the flniahing touebea to tha 
grand and wonderful community tree. 
Ercn though all the celebratlont bad 
taken place elsewhere the big tree had 
never failed to atand In Ita place of 
honor In the center of town on Cbiiat- 
maa eve.

Mirth, bappincae and laughter fairly 
abounded through the joyoua Chrlit* 
maa crowda aa they thronged the 
atreeta blinking through the anowflakea 
and hurrying on to celebra tiona. They 
seemed to take the community tree 
for granted until the llhiatrious sound 
of aleighliella was heard In the die. 
tance Slelghbella on Cbrlatmaa eve— 
how delectable 1 All eyee were turned 
In the direction from which they came.

itnon the object of the delightful dis
turbance came Into sight. A bright 
red sleigh drawn by all horses, clever
ly decorated to represent reindeers, 
turned the corner and headed toward 
Fountain aqiiare. All traffic waa stopped

M O o ip W ft^  
flNNE/ ^  

'  J

Instantly aa the children made a fran- 
tlr rush to meet their Santa—the reel 
Santa ITaus from the North pole I

"It must be^tbe real one," abouted 
,one little fellow, "for only the really 
true one has reindeers. I know, *caase 
my mother told me ao."

’Midst wild ahoiits of merriment 
Santn. himself, la bla bright red and 
while coatiime and long white beard, 
alighted from the sleigh with a JorlaL 
good-natured, "Merry Christmas, nuerry 
('hristmaa to you all!" The chlldreu 
awarmed about him In oaconirollabla 
eAnrualoB aa ba jo/onaly dragged forth 
pack after |iack bulging with bright 
colored toys and dolls of all deacrip- 
tiona

Wbat could It mean? Wbo waa tbia 
strange real Santa Ctaua with alaigb 
and reindeers from the Nortb poteT 
Tbe people marvelled I The children 
were bolateroua and completely out of 
comroL Kveryoae forgot hie own pnr- 
tlculnr celebration and lingered aa to 
see what It waa all shoot.

Then Jolly old St. Nick, his beard 
flowing In Ike breesea. began digging 
down Inio bla packs and passing out 
tbe toya to tbe youngsters.

"Oh, hoy!" shmited one, "sea wbat 
I got—an airplane." Then two Ultle 
glrla cried out, JoToualy, as they un- 
wrapiied golden-balred dollies.

On and on Santa continued aa tba 
crowd becaate graalar and creator and 
tba snowstorm grew heavier and beav* 
ler. Santa’s packs aeemed to ba and- 
laaa toon gay colored iMlIonoa, dmass, 
baraionlcas and gold and silver boma 
were In avldcnca on all aides, adding 
to tba gaycty of tba Christmas party.

Tbera waa a lull as Santo Claua dog 
down Into Mill another.pack. This 
tlam ba begaa hurting large oraages 
aad sacks of ,caady lato tba crowd 
and they wera catching tbam 'mIdM 
Buck langbtflr aad aicUanwot. *

Santa hlmaPtf waa bavlag tba tima 
of bla Ufa. Evan mors so, tbaa tbe 
happy crowd aboot bias For ba was

chuckling within, becaaaa ba had beaa 
remindsd by a Christmas maaaangcr 
of lova to do this very thing and to 
become tbe community Santo Clana.

Plnally tba crowd becaaM Impatleat 
to leara wbo tbeir strange, cbockUag 
Saoto really was. Wbo could It ba, 
wbo bad given ao genemnaljr and Im
partially to all? But befora they bad 
tlBM to speak, tba jolly old fallow was 
Jostling pnst paopic. snow and traOe 
until ba scrambled into bla sMgA

"Oat up. re indserar ha abautad.
With a jerk tbe sleigh boaadad for

ward with Santo wildly ' sbaatlac. 
"Merry Ckrtotama, tolka, marry Cbilat- 
mas to all r

But ba wasn't to get away ao easily 
for the next awaiant a strong aarth 
wfiid. wlimiNff iTaaatrtBa eonmr, ta ia  
off whishara, oMsk and all, aad Santo 
ClaM stood ravaalad In all bis ambar^ 
raasment 1

A hushed sllanca at first and tbaa a 
wild shout of joy and aurpiim rang 
through tba ChrlMmas atmoephera. 
Twaa "Indian Pate," tba towa'a most 
cooflrniad miser. Never la all tbalr 
liras bad they seaa such a glcrtoas 
smile oo bis faca. aa ba gaaad out from 
bla Chrtotmaa regalia and offered hlb 
hand In friendly graating to alL

"Indlea Patt" (aa named bacaosa a( 
hts tors for tba oatdpor Ufa), had 
giran wlthoot tbaught' of tacairlag: 
aad had laNdantany rocoivad mara 
tbaa ba aear canid bava raealrad ma-" 
Iprtally—tba reapact  and adorattoa a< 
the whole town.

e  Wwwro newaaoe* tmuw.

y
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W u n o r g  B eat C anentnuiiiy  
P hoton R uin  Soula

A belief among Ethiopian trlbca- 
mea that they will looe their oonla 
If they are photographed waa 
blamed for a recent violent aaoauli 
on Edward Uenock. I'aramoiint Newa 
cameraman, in Harrar. Ethiopia.

Uenock. who aald he waa unaware 
of the otllclal ban on taking pictiirea 
Id Harrar, waa hhV'upon by warrior* 
aa he waa making motion pictaree 
of the arrival of Chief Arrlala and 
hla followero. Shouting their native 
war erlea, the hlarka aelaed the 
cameraman, amaah<>d hla camera, 
and pommeled him before Chief 
Arrlala aucceeded in calling them off.

Itaa ntonraral Rande. Iq charge 
of the Harrar territory, answering 
a protest lodged after the attack 
aald tlie Irregular warriors were 
members of a Rerce and piiinltlve 
tribe which regards cameras with 
evil superstition In the belief that 
whoever obUlna their pictaree al«' 
takes their aoulA

Glamour, Romance in Evening Dress

Peial ml Vlow
The hlll-bllly In hla cabin has a 

handsomer outlook than the dweller 
la a penthonae.

It always works
Jogt do what hoaphala do, aad tba 
doetora Inaist on. Uaa a good / t e t f  
Imtativa, and aid Natnm to raatom 
doeklika rsfolarity without atrain or 
iO d lae t

A Uonld can a lw m  bo t a k n  ia 
m duaD y radneod dooaa. B U ueti 
dbsopf it Vm m l  aaertf n ll^  fn m  
eoiutipatimn.

Ask a doctor about this. Aak Tour 
dmflgltt how Ttry popular Dr. Catd- 
walTa Symp P e jm  oaa bocoiBa. It 
gtma tha right kind of halp, aad right 
amount of baip. Taking a littla km  
oach tlma. ghrta tha bownb a chance 
to act of ihair own oeoord, until they 
are moving ragnlarty and thoroughly 
without any o«p at alL

Dr. Coldwall a Syrup Ptpala eon* 
tains aanna and caacara—both natuntl 
laxativaa that form no hab it Tha a ^  
tioo is lanlla. but sure. It wiO ralicvn 
any aluggiahna« or bilioaa condition 
duo to  constipation without upoaL

UFRE'S RELIEF
I i*̂AfSorc,lnitAttd Skin

WhofovorHIa bowovor brokowtho 
VUMurfaoo-fraoly apply aoothingMResinol

L in k  bat Effocllvo 
Always pralae the cookery fot 

thafe the greateat reward It gota.

Congliing?
Ro m attar bow many 

you barn triad for your coogb. abaat 
cold or brooetatal ttmattoo. you ooa 
I d .  raitaf now wltb Oraomukton. 
l l o o a  tredda may ba bmutiw and 
you oam ot affordto  tnks n ebanos 
wttb anything Ima than Oroonnl* 
aloiL whleb goan right to  tbo « n t  
€t tbo tro in o  to aid nntara to 
noaOM amd banl ttw  taflomod 
hrnnaa aa tba jgarm ladan pMacm 
l i  Vmaaned noaagpaPad.

Sran tf otbar moMdlan 1mm 
f h l l ^  don't bo dtocouTMPd. your 
^hugglal la nuthortoad to gnnmntaa 
craanmbtoo and to rafond yuor 
n m ay  tf you om not ■nttaitod wtfh 
raaolts fro n  tba vary flrat boCtis. 
Oat Craomukioo right now. (AdvJ

wffu—L m - x

Quick, Complete 
Pleasant

E L IM IN A T IO N
Loth bo bask. Thara'a only ono way lor 
yoaz body to tld IIm II of tko waola mat- 
laaa that caaaa oddity, oma, haadachaa, 
bloatod laaliagg aad a  doasn other die 
ciamiorti—yoai lakatlaaa maatfanetloa.

To maka thorn aovn qoiakly, pleae 
aatly, ooaaplelely, witkoat griping. 
Thonaanda of pkydd ane mdimmand 
Mila—la Wataan (Dsahsla raoommend 
Mllneria waiars aa aa afHdanI laaaad) 
lac aonto addlly).

Thaoa mial fiavomd eandy-Uke waion 
am pnm milk ai magnaaia lack waie>
la approaiaalaly oqnal to a  Inll adnl'
does of heprid milk d  amgaada. CWwoc 
Ikorongklylaaoaatdaaoawllktkodiine- 
ttouB on dw boMa or tta, tkan ewallowad 
tkoy oorrect acidity, bad br—tk. la in  
'r r r r .  at thab aoaieo aad at too aomi 
ttma aaabla gwtek, ooaifitm f, pimmm 
s n t mhminmtiott.

Ifilaaata Waiars eoaao to boMoa of aO 
and 4B waJata, a t M e aad 0Oo laapoc
Uvaly/ar ta  ooavanlaat has oontatala t 
12 ai Mo- Bach waha la approdm atalj  
am adaU dean ei milk of maM ada. All 
good drag atoroa aarty thona ■art n ^ g
im— d ^ d o aa , sE irtlva waiats today. 

Ptoiaadoaal aamfiam oaalbaa to lag-
blai i il r kTT'~'--------~*— ** ~ T * -
lamad

M I L N E S I A
W A F E R S

By C H E R IE  NICHOLAS

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY ICHOOL Lesson
By aav r. a riTawATun u. d,  

UMniMr « t V acuity, MoaSy Olblu 
iBCtltui* e l  Chic— s.

•  Weateru Newc— per UBiaa.

L etgon for D ecem ber 8

r r  TUK revival of tbo lan rto as, tbe 
A |Dore elegant tbe romantic, tba dra
matic, tbo glamorous la fsobloa Indl- 
catea a turning of tbo tide oa tboy say 
It does, from a seaaon of depreoalon to 
an era of prosperity end good times, 
then Indeed have we canoe to rejoice 
for the present eigne la tbe nmlter of 
opulent dress a r t  most propltlooa.

Tbe Dew fashions, sopecially fonaal 
BKKlea. ara not only glamorona and 
elegant beyond anything known for 
ytora but they add to tbeir fasctoatloa 
la that they seem to bava recaptured 
the gtorlee, the poetry, tbe vlaloa aad 
tbe ImagtnatioD. tbe a r t  as expressed 
lo lovely apparel created tbrougboet 
tbe agaa.

At a receat style abewtag given by 
tbe Chicago wbolooalo market eeoncll 
tbe gowat for fernml wear, three of 
which are berewitb llluetratad. roa- 
flrmed tbe feeling that we are entertag 
a faahloo era wbereta a new aplrtt 
ef elegance pervadea.

Elogueat of claaale baanty and 
•utueeque dignity which eurlea tbe 
grace of scnlptaral tlaea ara tbe aow 
evealag gowns of Grectaa Inapiratlea. 
Rxtreme Interpretatloaa of modae a la 
Oreegae are oeea la tbe draped tbemea 
of Tlaaet and other Paris deatgaora 
Loag Rowlag acarfs. bnge wing aloovea, 
draped side pleatlaga ere all abowa la 
tbe BOW soft gaanty-ktad silk erapra 
aad velveta. Other gowas show skirts 
pleated all aroaDd ef ffoatlng billowy 
UlpaMW at cbIffoB. or ailm drtraaa with 
drapeiito (bffia pleated) la long cas- 
radm from tbe ehoulder. te form a 
toort tralB at tbe aide er back.

Suorntboas fabrlco. for which tbe 
prreent seaaoa la aoted. bespeak the 
rtch beaaty ef Itallaa laflaeaca, aape- 
ctelly the magnIRceat velvots la warm 
deep purples and reds aad graeaa, aacb

aa have lived through the ceoiurlea In 
old master paintings and freacoea.

The versatility of the present mode 
would auke It appear as If Oriental 
priDceaaea had come to life. In tha 
new harem drapes and metal doth tur
bans and aart scarfs end bead cov- 
erlagn. Persian coloiinga aad pallem- 
Inga, Chine— rmhrniderlea carry tbe 
epiiit of tbe Tar East Into the Imme
diate • faakJoB prograBL Then there 
la tbe RuMlaa InRnence which bae aa 
all-importaot lafluence on current atyle 
irend^ as manifest In tbe smart high 
coeonck tnitwos and fur bordered 
tanic bloaaea and rests and sa lts  

Of cour— we muot not aeglect te 
Brake BMBlIna of tbe pictareeqne robe 
de style gowak which have aod are 
brtaglBg ao macb of rooraaco latd  tbe 
madera fSablea !■ tbaae yea
aray ba a t boaffaat aad recocca aa 
were levely ladles la tbe klag*a coort 
la olden days of pomp sad glory when 
George tbe Peurth waa king.

flpeaklag of tbe boaffaat we are 
minded te call year attentloa te tbe 
chsnatag drera centered to tbe Ittoatni- 
tloa. It deoMNMtrated at drat glance 
to tbo aadlence gathered a t tbe atyle 
roeae beM In Chtcaga. tbe fact at high 
gaallty enutbastaed In a aoperb taf- 
fata gllatlag wltb arataltmd highlights 
Te tbo right, la tbe plctare. Is a very 
lovely evening enaemble faableaed of 
one of tbe new raptaroas srlatllla tlid  
silver lanm weaves sack aa are an aorart- 
ly ta vagne this oeaaoa. Its atyltag ac- 
cents a to-be-envIed aleadarlaed dgare. 
Preat strirt fuHaaaa. bigb-freat. balto r 
aecb bodlct, extreme low-back docol- 
letage, jeweird belt bockle are all 
blgbapou ef note. Te tbe left, a gown 
of pearl Jot ratla beopeaka Oredaa 
Inapiratlea via heavy geldea cards and 
taaaels

Oalaa.

AT FOOTBALL GAME
Pr CMCaig NICMOLAg

Par tha feetbalt gam s aebooL toop- 
ping er any daytlara wear tbe above 
eatdt M alwaya cecraet Tbe coot la 
Preach hiplB ever a Reoteb plaid draoi 
la brawn aad rad. Tba accoararlea ara 
la brown ta match tbe coat which map 
ba worn with a aalt oa cold days The 
awagger coat with Its yoatbfal liasa 
la eoe at the tallared waamm'a hlgb- 
Ugbta tlris acasos Ita smart 
at Bae dledagultoea her wberevor toe 
fa e s  with aa 
toadatalty.

FA BR IC  K N O W LEDG E  
A ID S W ISE  B U Y IN G

Pabrtc knowledge la port af year 
faabloa edocatloa. Tbe amart wemaa
kaovfs th a t It laa t tbe taltlal coot 
of a drees It's the ophrep that coants 
When yna are conRdrnI that yoor ta f
feta will stay rrlop; that year ratlaa 
will bold tbeir hrater; that yoar chif
fons will retain tbeir lovellneoa and 
never get aleaay er olot'PP: when yna 
know that yoor akecre win bold tbeir 
abape aad that year rrepra w eaf aHI- 
mately tog ander aa avalanche ef bead
ing er braid, that >oor clekys will May 
I s  and that yonr dnipea will ant mg— 
then, aad oaly tbeiu are yna wall 
dreoaed.

Wnmen are rapidly learning tn Ind 
not all thsoe rblags before they hay a 
drees They are learning te bay pre
dictable aaercliandlas

U. S. Daaignura Follewfaif
CliMaring Fabric Truad 

Tbe Preach started I t  hot AmerIcaB 
designers were gulck to follow the new 
tread ef gmterlng fabrica for after- 
aaon aad evealag yoar. A aarrey jaat 
made of Ameiicaa textiles diacleaee 
tbat every Important amnafactarar la 
New York has designod aad preneatei 
BMteiials te ocblevo aaaatml brtniaat 
effects OabWd reports oa the Rrst 
fall epenlags ef the Parle dre—mskera 
still farther Indicate the adreal af 
■parktlag fabrics

Tailor>Mad« InWmamcd la
'Show s is  Ewdaisf Gowmd 

Paradoxical as It may appoar, tba 
tallor-aMde laffseace baa exteadad ta 
dtaaer gowaa this yoar. Wsctb 
laaacM weal bach allb rolvat la dto 
aar talllgara with wrap-araaad toirta 
sad bleaadd badicas aad Patau aad 
■cblapareni aiaa ibvar avaatag laiV 
taufu la Mlb velvet

NBHEMIAH REBUltDINO THB 
WALt OP JBRUbALCM

LVBSON TleXT—Nvbamua Il-tl.
OULDIC.N TSXT—Thu puoplu hod a 

mind lu work. Nanumlah 4:t.
FRIMAHV TOrtO—Whun Priunda 

Work Tueathur.
JUNIOH TUHIO—Tuam-Work.
INTEKMEDIATS ANU SENIOR 

TOPIC—Taam-Work.
YOUNO i'EOPl.B AND AOUtT 

TOPIC — Co-oporalloa la Rallalous Work. ___
t  Wehemtah*a Mlsalon to Jcruaalam

(Neh. 2)«
While iierforming hla oIRclal duty 

as ciiphearer to the 1‘erslaa k in s -Ne- 
heinlah leuraed nf the distrvra of hit 
brethren at jeruMtem. Tbe walla of 
the city were broken down, Ha gates 
barm, and the remnant of the cap
tives were In great afflh'tlon and re- 
proiich- This news greatly looved 
him. He deRiillely naked Hod to give 
the king g favorable allliiide toward - 
hla project In answer to hla prn.ver 
he waa granted a leave of absence 
fr«»ni the reraian emirl and cce^lentlala 
fivim tba king. Me joiirne<l to Jeru
salem and ninde a aiirvey of the city 
by night witlioiit dlw-loaing hla pur- 
IMtre to anyone. Having thna obtained 
nrat-liapd Inromintlnn, he railed the 
repreeentativea of the Jews together 
and oaid, “loM us build the walla of 
Jeniaalem.”

II. Preparation far the Bulldlno 
I.Neh. h).

The division or lalior tn this project 
dlapluyeil Neheoilah'a ailnilnlatrailve 
ability. A wlae dlatrlhiitlnn of lalmr 
makes dlfllciilt tasks eeay. Olioerva 
aonte taitatandlng features of hig, ed- 
mlnlatrallvo work.

1. He laid atress upon Indifference. 
In administrative teaks It la proper 
that untalthfulne— ahoiild be polnte<l 
out. Huch action aenrea aa a warning 
to the unfaithful and eucmiragruteut 
te the faithful.

2. Help raadererl by the women (v. 
12). It.la a line thing for the womes 
to lake hold even In hulliling a wall 
when there are no men to do IL

A Stress laid upon aarnestneea ef 
some <v. 20). llerognitina of Rdellty 
will spur oao no to faithful porform- 
auce of his task.

4. Kvery eoe biiitt ever agalnet bit 
own house <vv. lU, 22, 28). There la 
ae lareative for exertina gulte ao 
Btrong as that which rooveras a arao'a 
own family.

A Cartala gallda ef atea aadortook 
certala work (rv. A g1, 82). Wlae ad- 
mlnlMrstloa oometlm— calls for such 
allgaamat ef efforts Men of tbo aonm 
ctara and occnpetloa nsnally work boM 
together,
 ̂ III. Mlndrancra Bnoeuntered (4:1- 

•  :14).
1. Scoffing of Sanballal and ToMah 

(4:1-ff; cf. 2:10. 20). The op(irveeors 
of God's aervanlB frequently begin by 
kurilag sharia of ridicule at them.

X. Ouaaplrary for a sudden attack 
(4:7-0). When the enemy raw tha 
work waa srtually aucreedlag. they 
ebaaged from lidlrala te aa attempt to 
throw tbe workmen Into a paals

A Owtp(racy with the Jews (4:10- 
28). TTiey aoagbt. by m—aa e f tbe 
Jews from tbe natside, te dtacoarage 
llmat oa the Inalds

A Greed and oppreaMon ef tbe ricb 
(ft:l-lS).

Tlie Jews ef that day. Ilka tbe prof
iteers e f ear day. look advantage ef
tbe poor sad opprsarad them so that 
they mortgaged tholr Usd sad ovoa 
sold tbeir dsaghters late slavery.

A Webeme te take Nehemlsh's life 
(8:1-14). When lUnbslUt aad Tobiah 
failed la every other way. they craftily 
sought to gH Nehemish sway that they 
might kill him.

IV. Ths Wall Comaletsd (8:15-7:4).
Rn eaergetlcslly did they porsue 

their tsaks that la Ifly-twe days the 
wall waa completed. Wbeo tbeir ene- 
mlce MW that Is spHe ef an their 
■rhemes the work waa actually mm- 
pleted, they were met down, for tkey 
perceived that the work was s f  G«d. 
Upon the mm pieties of the work, 
Kehemlah set hla brothor to rule over 
Jerusalem and gave Isstructlona ■■ tn 
the opening and rinsing of the gates 
af Yh# cny. May ar# lesra from tiila:

1. That thotigh Gnd'a rhildres sru 
besought by eaemles they abould sot 
fear. '

Z When beset by enemlet are sbonid 
aray (4di).

a. They set a watch (4 :0),
A Mea were permlitlrd to he with 

their families (4:18) and wvuM thus 
Rgbt bettor.

c. Half worked and half watched, 
■U armed for hottle

A TIray worked with sword la oaa 
hand (4:17).

s  They slept la their clothes ready 
for attack (4;2R). Gennlae faith la 
always arcnmpaaled wltb precauUou- 
ary means

Petal Pillow or . 
Bag for Pajamas

Be QRAMOMOTMEa CLARE

This la tha dainty pillow that you 
have wished for but, being axpenaive, 
possibly JId not buy. Here la yoar 
chance to saw up this one and the 
coat will be very little. Thia can also 
be made Into a pajama bag.

This package contains silk and 
rayon cuttings In white and iieacb 
Bufflclent to make the dainty petals; 
also full directions for aewing petals 
and pillow. The work la simple and 
yrn will he more than pleased with 
the beantiful results 

Package N s  48 sent postpaid for 
40 rents Instructions only, 10 t-ehta.

Address llomt Oraft A,
Nineteenth and St. Ix>uta Ara., ML 
I.outs M s Incin— a staui|ted ad
dressed envelu|ie for reply when writ
ing for any Informatluril ! ^

NO M ARINE ANIMAL 
IS SAFE FROM T H E 
TERRIBLE SAWFISH

Short o f  Saints* N am es) 
'T h erefo re  V irg in  Islaad e
HUtory records th il the TIrgla 

Islands puaaled Culuroboa when ha 
sighted them on. hU second voyogs 
Amaxed by tbeir beauty aod naae 
her, he conid not think of enuagb 
■alnta la whose honor to mime Ibera 
So he took a abort cut and called 
(.hem the yirgin txlands 

This was a tribute to St. Urania 
and her 11,000 virgins

X .
F-.

P retty  A ctress A ccu ses  
H ard C op o f R esistin g

Betty Ann Painter, pretty "LittU 
Thenter” actress, stopiied by a Ka» 
ala City motorcycle ofTIcer, protratoff 
cajoled. Rattered, tmlled—all lo — 
avail. She went to the statlos

"She was doing 45 miles an hear, 
and—" aald the oIRcer, rvmemberlas, 

r—lated."
That was too much for the dainty 

prisoner. “Oh, no." she rrlortoff. 
“You did all the r—IMIng.”

Leeirfhg H— a ward 
MyMtcal arare than amglcal. la that 

rommanlna af seal with aoal, both 
lonklag heavenward: here, properly, 
seal 8rM apeak* with anal; for oaly 
la kmklag heavenward, toke H In vhat 
Btaae yoa oray. net la leoklag earth
ward. ffoaa what we can aakw aratsal 
Uvo. aeriacy begta ra ba garalbis.

Cmmmt Year 
Reffeet apmm yoar 

at wbleb every aaaa I 
year pan 
mam have

A rawflah la an oceanic shark 
standing In atruclure Itelween th* 
true ahnrka and the rays as a mem
ber nf the family Prlotldae, In which 
four er Rre a|iecles are groupnl 
Home of these atrange and terrtfle 
creaturea grow to a length of 20 
feet, and raws six fret long ami 
12 Inch— wide are not uncommon In 
museums In general form this Rah 
la slender and aharkllke with ex
traordinary swimming power due to 
a full supply of strong Rns notably i 
that of the tall; and It Is armed with \ 
a formidablo weapon. The b—d la 
Rat and Its jaws are continued for 
ward In a narrow but strong blunt 
projection of rartHaglnoua rods (tne 
rostrum), covered with tough hide, 
which Is nearly a third aa long as 
the body, and the edg— of whlrh are 
Btndded along oacb aide with Rrmly- 
flxed bony leetA Some' Mouth a— 
oarag— Imitated It exactly In mak
ing their rruel, flal-hladed ap—r- 
heads set with aharks't—th. PI—b- 
hnngry and ferocleoa In Its dlapmd- 
tloa and predatory habits thIa ban
dit rnah— Into a group ef flahes or 
at snylhlag eatable It may m—t, anA 
Btrlklag right and left ' l l  m ta and 
alaah—. t—iing off ptrr— of fl—h or 
ripping open tbo abdomen of Ha op- 
poaeot." Tbe— bloody fragments 
are Iben aelaed by Ibe mouth on the 
underside of tbe head and greedily 
swallowed wimle. No marine animal 
la too big lo be safe from attack, 
■ad thla.flsh la by far tho worut 
enemy of whales which It fearfully 
lacerat— and aeamtlm— kills  

Sawfish— abound In tbe tropics 
hot often follow the Gulf str—m. Ibe 
Japane— curreot, and other rela
tively warm wate— far from Ibe 
equator. They ara araat auamr- 
o o s  however, n—r abor— aad 
orien ascend large rivera aa tbe 
lewer Mloalaaippl, and one aped— 
labablta Lake Nicaragua. They de 
net produce eggs aa Is the rule 
aawag both aharks aad rays hot 
bring forth their yooog a liv s Saw- 
fiah ara takea by flaberaraa for Ibe 
valm  e f tbeir rough akis

EnglUlunAn H ad 40  W iv e s; 
H u  79 C hildrsn  A rgue

la  tbe latter half of the Ntoe- 
Keolh —ntury John Ihino. a white 
Kogllabmaa, rattled la tbe Zulu ter 
rftnry of Africa. In the eoorae mt 
hla life In Zohiland he married 4(i 
native women, roilowing the Zolo 
nprlalng of HfTW he was appomtod 
ooe of the IS chiefs controlling th* 
ceoatry.

Bacently bla 7B Uvlag chlldrra ap- 
p—red la native court at Uape 
Town, A frics They began arguing 
over tbe partition of lO.Odu aer— of 
M S  BM Bgide for them by (he Union 
of Soulk Africa parliament Rarh 
d—Cendant of Oonn la to receire 
100 acres

OM Farselena
The port of Barcelona Is modern 

la appearaace, even thongh It dat— 
to tbe Second century aad ranked 
wlHi Genoa and Venice In Medltpr* 
raiwan trade tn the Middle agas 
The apariout barteir Into which tbe 
PItoenIclaBs railed In a—rrh of new 
bfirineoa, aad which Coinmbna ea 
tered after bla retnrn from Anrar- 
lea, BOW la ptorced by long wharves 
Mcb accouiaMtdatlag aeveral large 
V—rala at a ttnra.

GAS, GAS ALL 
THE TIME, CANT 

EAT OR SLEEP
’’ The gM M  m r s— eraoh  ̂
ivs* M  had f e— M  mmi mmi mr *!••*. gr** •— 
heart hurt. A Itiam d •tarn SMtad adtoriSa. TtU Prat 
doaa / teas hrowght ma 
n ltr l. Now t  M t aa i 
•#aae /ina and narar M l 

> b a tta r ." -  M n. Jaa. n s w .
Adivrika acta an BOTH upper naff 
lower bowela while ordinary lasatfvra 
act oa the lower bowel oaly. flillwtoa 
giv— your eyetem e thorough dcaaeiag, 
b r io g ^  out oVI> poleonoue matter that 
you would not bclicre w— ia yoor aga- 
t m  aad that b— been cauriag gra 
pains, sour stomarii, aarvuusnaaa aad 
baadacbes for moatbs 
D r. H. L, Shouh, Nam York, rqpartot 
" in  addition  to  intmatiiuttoJmmnaim4, 
Adhtikm  grmatly retfuo— b—>ar4a 
an d  colon booW i."
Give your atosnaeb aad bowriaa KBAL 
cleansing with Adlcrtka and am how 
'good you fed. J—t oaa spoonful ruHa—a 
OAS and chroole uomtlpatloa. BaM 
by ail drugglata aad drug

Live New
Th one hundred y—rs en— ef oe 

will he very Important-.- He klad- 
and keep It apt ~

%' 4 Quick, Sari- R - - 
Fbr Eyi»\ Irtitaia 

4L , By Espe^ur-
To Son Wino 
find Duct —

FOR YOUR

S* We’ve Netleed
A nran RIrt le aenally the del 

kind ef company for other mea.

WORK a a*TIH
AGAIN’

r.sts’.sYfi:

mirSrEi
Up aad Try

Never ray diet Stand up, 
and try!
"■ ' I!! . 1 '

MENTHOLATUM
C O a tF U R T  Dat/r

mm MiNTMunM

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

MllUom liavu found ta Oslotabs s  
moit vataable aid Is Um tnatarant 
at colds They take soa «r two tab> 
leta the Ant nlsbt and rapsst the 
third or OfUi night tt needed.

Bow de Oslotabs help N atan 
toaatr off s  aaMT Flrat, '^latatw  Is 
s a t «r ttw SKMt ibwosgh and do- 

ic fa M f ....................

Bacond. Calotabe a n  dtarctle l a  toe 
k td n m  protaoring the rUmlaaUto 
of cold powDiw from ttm syatam. Ham 

t  the double purpose of 
and dinreuc. both «fa  purgalhm  

w hich a ra  w 
a f  co lds 

O idatabs a  
only twt wty-fi
parimffc- mb

la the

<Adv.l

I for the I 
for Hn

■’4

, I
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Classified Ads.
CLASSinXD KATX8 

rinS  iBscrUon, I te  per Um ; 
■ubeeqnent inaertlons. So per itae. 
No ad. taken for leaa than S5c. 
cash In adranoe. ^

The New* la not reaponaible 
for erron made In ada. except to 
correct aame In following laane.

WANTED
1 do w«t and O17 waahlnc also 

flnlahlnc work. 2 blocka aouth and 
1 blodt eaat of Church of Christ.— 
Mrs. Prank Richter. 16-4tc.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
FOR SALE OR TRADH^^ RES3I- 
DEJfCE ON HIGHWAY 9 IN SOUTH 
TAHOKA TO SELL FOR CASH OR 
TO TRADE FOR TEAM AND 
TOOLS—T. I. Tippit. 16-tfc

NOTICE—OTOwera and Truckere— 
We will pay $15.00 per ton delivered 
our warehouse near El Paso. Tasaa 
for food, clean, dry, well matured 
maize, kafir or hegelra heads. Will 
pay $18.00 per ton for threshed dry 
grain. Back haul loads are available. 
If Interested, write, wire or deliver 
your heads or grain to.—A. H. Kill* 

jlngsworth, Price’ Dairy Oo. 600 N. 
Piedras St.. El Paso, Texas.

FOR SALE—Good work horses and 
mares, ages right.—T. T. Williams, 
Draw. Texas. l8-4tp

DUNO SEPERATOR—To trade tar
hens.—P. L  Prater, 5 Mi miles east 
of town. 16-ltc
---------------4--------------------------------

6BCOND<HAND FURNITURE want
ed; We pay cadi.—Houston Ac 
Larkin.

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RB- 
PAIRINO done a t Houston & Lar- 
kln’A

FOR SALE OR TRADE—1934 Mas
ter Chevrolet in good ccMidition.— 
F. L. Prater 5 miles east on F*ost 
Highway. - 15-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Percheron 
Stallion, 2 years old. Will trade for 
good Jersey catUe.—Tom Draper, 
Tahoka, Texas. 15-2tp

MEN WANTED—For Rawlelgh 
Routes In Garza, Borden and Hock
ley counties. Write today, Rswleigh 
Oo„ Dept. Tx-72$-SB, Memphis. 
Tenn. 7-lStp

GOOD REiBULT SEWING MACH
INES,—for sale.—^H ^ton St Lark
in.

MIRROR MANUFACTURERS 
RESILVERING

Automobile Glass, Safety Glass 
Welmaker Glass A Bfirror Works 

1009 Ave. Q Lubbock, Texas
Phone 1615

FOR RENT,
FOR ^SALE OR TRADE—for team r b nT_Upstairs rooms; young
cattle, or hogs; a house and lot. couple preferred.—Mrs. K o r e ^
seven rooms and bath, located on 
highway north of school building In 
Crosbyton.—J. B. McPherson a t 
Mack' s Pood Store. 12-tfc

King.i 16-ltp

LOST AND FOUND
Fresh Jersey Milk Cows and fat LOOT—Suitcase (In a cotton sack), 
yearlings for sale. Will Montgomery, containing clothing and car reglst-

12-tfc

TRY' OLYCAS—Sold by Thomas 
Bros. Drug Co.

FOR SALE—Good Delco light plant.

ration papers. Notify J. E. Stlgler or 
leave a t News office. 16-ltp

MISCELLANEOUS
16 batterles.-H . J. King. 8 m U e s  STAMP PICTURBS-Baturdzor wlU 
north of Tahoka. lS-4tp,be the last day for atamp picturea

I before ChrtsUnas. Those who want
TYPEWRITER for sale. Standard I Pictures for ChrlstixM m ust come In 
machine Cost $115 00, but will sell ^  Saturday, as It takes two weeks
for $30 00 —The News.

MIMEOGRAPH P A P E R  — Good 
grade. S 'axll stie, 75c per ream; 
$4x14. $1 00 The News.

■ale at The News office 
ADDING MACHINE ROLLS now on

P«v iin vour mibarjipUon now I

to finish.—N. Studio In Houston
St Larkin's Store

Subscribe to The Lynn County 
News—only $1.00 fro 53 Issues at 
your home paper.

SECOND SHEETS — $4xH  food 
garde manllla. 500 sheets $0c. The 
Newt.

DC IH FOR BETTER
RECEPTION

GET IT t
W ITH

RC[I V IC TO R  R AD IO
ALL STAR FARM SETS

Hear American zta tlona with clear, life-like 
tooa. Listen to Europe — Sooth America. 
Tune in short-wave Ameripen sutkm e when 
atmoepheric oondhiona interfere with recep
tion on the Standard hroadcast band- Get 
the cream of all that’s 00 the air.

Conaa in today and pot the new RCA 
Victors throngh their paoaa.

MOOCL BCM 
noepfogranie from eesfyleeg 
ere yoars wbm yoe ewe this 
modaL It eeveiB ike W, SI, 1$. 
19 and 16 meter IntMnetionel 
abort-weee beade. Oete Amer. 
Isea ifrtniia, pollea avieiloa

A.

A R TH U R  8RI8BANK

Notp a Regular Feature of 
This Paper . .  A Column by

A R T H U R
B R IS B A N E

The Highest Paid Editor 
in the W orld

Mr. Brisbane’s w ridnp are more 
widely read than those of any 
other editor of the present day. 
To read what he has to say in 
his interpretative column, “This 
Week.” is to keep in toudt with 
a fast moving world.
Mr Brisbane writes in a simple 
but striking style and in his corn- 
menu on current evenu he dis
plays an intimate knowledge of 

. the widest possible range of sub
let. ts. as well as the word mastery 
lor which he is fustly famous.

IC'r art pUajtd to M abU to oStt tho 
6 ithanr column at • ngultt itatum

weetbotteporia. Benwydreki 
is wmaoelly low. Bee and I 
tUe model Sodey 
C om plete  wi tb 
RCA Tebm . $79.95

I

AO the wey from S40 m 
ISS9kc.end from ItSOte 
9990 be. is e foemre of 
thio low-price eet, Tbei 
eMOM yoe got tho later- 
aetieaM oatortelanont 
band or abort w oe po^ 
gremw yoer favorite 
Aaaetieea progreom, po
lice, evletloa end eoioteer 
celle. Certainly e world of

$39.95
Comptem witb RCATe baa

for only

oi (hat 
ana M

pii.Vt Vov uni tvo j It and 
iuli of volwoKt mtormaaam.

Locals
R. V. Nabers of Pecoe, who Is con

nected with the Reyenue Depart
ment of the office at State Ooau>- 
troUer, was here Tuesday on of
ficial businea. While here he attend
ed the luncheon club and Invited 
the people of Tahoka to attend the 
big annual rodeo to be held a t Pecoe 
on July 3-4.

Disease Hazards 
For Young Children

Austin, Texas, Dec. 4.—Babies and 
young children need as careful pro
tection at this time at the year 
against *^rinter complaint” as they 
do during the warm weather against 
“summer oompUlnt,” recently sta t
ed Dr. John W. Brown, State Health 
Offioer, in discussing seasonal dis
ease hasards for young children.

By “winter complaint" Is meant 
Influenaa, tonstUtis, imeumonla, 
bronchitis, and other diseases of the 
remiratory or “breathing” system as 
distinguished from “summer com
plaint'’ which attacks the dlgestlye 
system. Diseases like pneumonia 
may develop from a  neglected cold; 
they may follow as an after effect 
of measles or who<H>lng cough or 
one of the other so-called children’s 
diseases; or they may occur sudden
ly and with Very little warning. They 
are more prevalent in winter than 
In summer and they are even more 
difficult to combat than the diges
tive aliments. Nearly all are spread 
through the secretions from the 
nose and mouth.

These respiratory diseases are 
particularly dangerous to babies and 
young children. Those not In vig
orous health are more susceptible to 
these Infections. The first line of 
defense Is to strengthen their pow
ers of resistance against 111 health: 
the second is to keep them vmder 
medical supervision: the third Is to 
keep them away from others—^young 
or old—^who have coughs, colds, or 
fevers.

The Importeooe of keeping' young 
children ' away from others who 
have colds, or any other Infectious 
dlsezBe cannot be emphasized too 
strongly. The utmost care should be 
exercised by those who have colds.

aod who a r t  unavoidAbly brought 
mto 0006̂  with young children, 
not to oaugb or sneeze so that the 
mray of saliva reaches the children.

—  —  . ,.o--------------------
The diameter of Arcturus Is ap

proximately SO times that of the 
sun ..

AIXHNO MACHINE ROLLS nowon 
sale a t The News office.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben, peak oT'lAm-. 
pisas were here several days this 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. ^  
Applewhite. M». Peak U a  slater of 
Mr. Applewhite.

The oldest portable time piece In 
existence Is an Egyptian ahadow 
clock, marked with the name of 
Thuttnose HI, Pharaoh of the fif
teenth century B ,C.

-------- ----— A
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L et Vs Help You Select That -
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FOR HER FOR HIM
Elgin Wrist Watch 

Diamond Ring 
Vanity 8H

Bkaoelet and Ring Set 
Bracelet and Compact Set 

Brush and Mirror Set 
Cigarette Case 

Costume Jewelry 
Barrings 

SUverware

Blgln Strap W a t^  
Military Set 
Tie Holder 

Belt Buckle Set 
Leather Bill Folds 

Leather Cigarette Cases 
Key Holders 

. Initial 'Rings 
Masonic Rings 
Watch Chains

and

TRADE WHERE TOUR CHRISTMAS DOLLAR 
I WILL OO FARTHER

C. N. WOODS JEWELER
NORTH OP BANK

IS

Wash
detem a

pendin 
aot's o 
ed tod 
four-yi 
a t  pRM 
000,000 

The

V

» t f i  I I I ^

Tahoka’s
progrressive
merchants

are meetinc out- 
of-town oompetitkio 
through modem 
merchandlstng.

. . . .  IVade In Tahoka. 
Read and profit 
by the values they 
advertise weekly 
in thle newspaper.

Why Not Spruce ^  
Up For 

Christmas?
Permanent Waves 

$IJS to $5j00

V

proBram 
smd coil 
been pr 
duceia. jotnsk 
6 1  OODtk 
found, I 
Court’s 
Adlustm 

The o 
a  reduct 
UM OfiO

H O P I tA P JV
I give Shirley Temple Permanents 

Special Price on all 
CHARME COSMETICS

Beautiful modern Vanities_______$1.00
And Other Gifts 

All Work Guaranteed
LOLA BELLE BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 134

oeme a ]
Chang 

of benef 
lords an

tumlsban 
1-3 pw 
Mock an 
eent, ami 
wfU be 
that the 
dMded.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Oavls and 
boys an d Mrs. J. D. Barton of East- j 
land spent the Thanksgiving hoU-l 
days here visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.' 
8. Davis. Hubert is now secretary of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com-' 
meroe. Mrs. Barton is an old time 
Girlhood chum of Mrs. Davis’.

Dr. E. B. Callaway and Grover 
Stewart reported a suooeeeful deer 
hunt down In the Mason country 
last week. Grover brougBt down and 
brought hack a big b u ^ . The Doc-^ 
tor eras not so suooeeafuL He let his 
get away, but he had a  wonderful 
time neverthelem.

Mrs. L. F. Craft, who was called 
to Fortales. New kiexleo, last week 
on account of the serious Illness of 
her sister^ Iflss Ruth Evans, retum - 
ed Friday. She reports that loss 
Evans Is rapidly recovering from her

W. H. Lee end wife of Fort Worth 
left Monday after a  few days visit 
here with the former’s brother. W. 
M. Lee. Mr. Lee was chief of police 
of th e 'd ty  of Fort Worth for sever
al years.

There Is Nothing A Woman Enjoys More Than

Mks. M. B. Barker was called to 
Brom fM d IfondBy by the seiioue 
illness of her mother, kDa. Mattie A  

^  JgfenzoB. who te noer past $4 years
of age. little  hope ie eatertalaed for 
the aged woman’s recovery. '

BDa. Ekwln Wheelook and chil
dren of LUbbook and Mr. and Mra 
John Henderson of T\illa spent 
Thanksgiving with the Win M<mt-

L--

D. W. GAIGNAT, Hdwe. & Fum.
^ a

Tahoka* Texas
( n I W  L I P I  P O t  A N Y  R A D I O  I N  RCA T U t l f

'A 'tangled maao of dinosaur -re
mains. the largeel aoeumulatian ev
er found, was sacavated In Wyom
ing In 1$$4 by tho Amerloan Museum 
of Natural History, and i»arts of M 
or more dinoeaura were removed. 

------  o--------------
FtuR tha t H over-ripe or boiled 

too long cannot tw made Into MOy. 
eaye the New York State CoUega of 
Home

SBOOMD aHXr i B — 84x11  
NBWB--«nly 81JW for U  tem

F A P B R
grade, 84e11 Mm . Tie pi
I4K14. 81-00. The NBub.

Stylish New Furniture

ey which 
up hue p •lie 
Oavta 
vhloh a  
H e In 

The

^  prafi

fttr

In The Home

Perhaps you have been waiting two or three years to buy 
many new articles of furniture for YOUR Home.

Make your wife happy now by presenting her with some 
article or a whole suite of nide furniture. Cmne in or bring 
the wife with you and inspect our line.

We Also have a nice line of

Heaters and Cook Stoves
Everything for your home, from the sitting room to the 

kitchen. ^

Better see us at once

Harris & Applewhite

;Vr

i 1+ ■' \
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NEW AAA PLAN 
IS ANNOUNCED

B bvmi 
Tw«lv« Million Bales b  

'  SsBcht Bjr AAA

And

WsBAneton, Doc. I,—The AAA's 
detandnsOon to push for lang> 
ttBM oontrol of major oofio despite 
psndint oontroTenj over the farm 
act’s oonstttuUooaMty was emphasis
ed today t j  XHibUcatiao of a  new, 
four-year ootton procran^ I t oime 
a t  produottoQ of 11.000,000 to 12.- 
000.000 bales In 1M6.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday,December 6, 1935
------------------------------^ ^ ^ -------- ---

Number 16

Hunting Party 
Kills Two Deer

n « d  Buoy, Bufotd Swan, B. U  
Romans, and Voyd Smith retmned 
nrlday from the Dayls Mountains 
where they spent a few days deer 
buifUnc. Fred and Boots each 
•o t an  eicht-pQlDt tniok. but they 
are a  bit reOoent about other dr- 
cumstanoes of the hunt. Bomeihlnt 
hapilaned tha t seemed to i 
some eoabarrament on their past 
and they refuse to talk. Some say 
they did some taU runnlnc, others 
that they did some taU talklnc to 
the ‘Xaw West of the Pecos.** 2f

rv

V

Use AAA now has, in rapid sue ___ ____
sasdon. launched four-jwar oontrol|3«>u want to know what real^ hap- 
pro^am s for wheat . tobaoea, rye ps«»ed. don’t  ask us. 
and ooUon. A two-year contract has -  ,
been prepared for oom-hoc pra- i^«  « n  «•
““St*., _  I5ids On Stadium/Oftldlals predicied some method 

oonMnuInc crop 59
found, reaardless of the Supreme 
Court’s mUns. on the Agricultural 
Adjustment act.

Ih e  cotton oontraet provides for 
a  reduetkm In ’’base” aereaae from 
M J00.000 to 44A00.000 acres.

signers will reduce acre^
K« SO'to 4S per cent, for lOM. 

compared to SO to 25 per cent for 
1M5 and 25 to 45 per cent for 1924.

Tw Make One PaywMBt

At Tech Dec. 13
Fort Worth. Dec. 4-^Blds wW bw 

i^Kjoed December 12 a t Lubbock on 
a new stadluni for Texas ’Tedumlo- 
gtcal ooDete, Dr. Bradford Knapp, 
president, announced after a  meet- 
ing of the board hers today.

The board passed a  group of re
quired resolutions regarding the 
stadium. ’The FWA has made a  $97,- 

One benefit payment will be made'ooo grant for the project and a re- 
a t the rate of Bve oenU a jMSmd.'queet for a 293.000 loan Is pending 
(approximately $240 sn sere.) Three in Washliwton. 
payoMnU were provided In the 1225 i^xas Chrletlsn UnivenHy and 
oonfraet on two basts, totsUng 4 2-4'Tech footbsH teams wUl play a t the 
oems a  pound. Idedkwtlon of the sUdum next Sep-

Changes win be made in dlvlslan 30, Dr. W " n r  said, 
of benefit payments between land-1 Thsas d t lm i l^
lords and tenants, sUowlng some Those who attended the meeting 
tensDU more money. The person Clifford B. donee. Spur. chMr- 
tundsfetng the land wlU r s ^ v s  27 a n .  j ,  fg west. Houston; ifrs. W. 
t-2  per cent; the provider of. work r . pouer. Bowie; Mrs. J . A. Haley, 
Mock and equipment, 12 1-2 per Muuani; Joe T. Sneed. Jr.. Amaitllo; 
eant. and the rsmslnlng 50 per cent w . T. Oaeton. eeecwtsry. Lubbock. 
wfU be dMded In the proportion d ,  ̂ Knimp.

I t the ootlon or Its pooseds are The stadium, which would bt slt-

The Lynn County News Announces 
Its 1936 Line Of

i CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
In boxes of twenty four cards and 
envelopes, with your name print

ed on them. None over 8c 
each, printed

/<

Ca l̂ at The News And Make 
Your flec tio n s Now!

■»t »♦♦♦ »♦♦♦»# 1 1 ♦♦ t4'41 M »»♦ »I

First Wife^Beating 
Case In Codex Of 

Aztec Indians

lA il IB O B T  AND MB.' DVLIN
or WILSON ABB MABBIBD

Administrator
Over

Cbestsr

usted west and northwest of ths 
present footbaO field, would be 272 
by 722 fast from ilm to rkn. I t  

DaMt sxpresMd behef the emergen-' 14J00 persotu as deMgn-
sy which resulted In the 1223 plow- . ^  capacity would be In-
up has paassd. j pressed to 24.000 persons.

-Ws have taken into account.-, The stnietore woidd be of steel 
OsMs said, .‘the unique position ^e bowl shaped,
which cotton holds In our natllnal ^  parking would
IN  in drafting ths new eentrsot.- sUowsd around the four 

Ths last offlelal crop sstlmsts be wvwml head,
placed 1222 produotkm a t 11441,-| .
••0  balsa. The AAA had plansed 

for 114004)00 bales.

Austin. Texas, Dae. 4.—Ths first 
raootded east of -  wlfs-bsattng In 
Amsitea la found In *n.Aatsc codas 
of sbespskln. dated 1240, now In ths 
possession of ths Oarola Library s2 
The University of Tbxns. This doc
ument cams from ths sndedt vlUsgs 
of Teepatspse. near lie  vino Gtty. 
By means of ASIse numerals, plot- 
ures. and soma Spanish writing. It 
rttaitss bow a  osrtaln Spanish lord 
paid a nsgro ths sum of thiss ihssp 
to give hie wife a  sound beating.

Dr. Osrtoa Oosleneds. Ubrsilan of 
th s  Oarola CbUectlon jsays he can 
Ddt dMermloe definitely wbelhar 
the lord was too tendsr hearted to 
beat his wife or whether the wtfs 
was Just too larvs. ’Ihs Indian 
serflM. however, who kept this lordk 
reeorde. presents a  vary rsallstto 
skrtnh of tiw, ohasUssmeBt.

Frtndttvs as thN document  
appear to ws now. It la 

In dstalL AaU 
siw employed to dmignats the aw s- 
bsr ot .shaap. eMoksns, c r  ponnds of 
matas the lord exneted froas kN

All-Star FootbaD . 
Game Here Today

An AU-atsr footbaU game between 
Tahoka and Limbock Is scheduled 
to be played on the gridiron at ths 
high school building here this after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Tahoka has many excellent ex- 
high school players as does Lubbock 

The game therefore promises 
to be a hard-fought eontest. All 
Tahoka faiu should be on hand to 
root for the home team.

The purpose of the game Is to 
raise funds with which to buy 
sweaters fqr the Tahoka Bulldogs.

Milt Good Was Here 
Thurs, Selling Book

Milt Good, who was eonvlotsd of 
the killing of tw6 officers of the 
cattls-ralaers association at Seminole 
about fUteen years ago and after
wards sent to the state penitenti
ary, was here Thuisdsy, taking 
orders for a  book sntitled ''Twelve 
Years In a Tbxss Prison." Good was 
pardoned about t ^  years ago.

Tom Ross was also convicted of

LUNCHEON CLUB- 
CONTEST ENDS

Fcatea Orewp Wins; New Faa 
o r  Msikedttt Chaieh Makss 

An Interesting ‘Talk

’The marriage of Miss Ruth Dulin 
and Mr. Dayton Short was aanoune- 
ad Saturday, after the young couple 
had kept their marriage a  aaoretl
ttnoe AuguM 1. the happy event oe-|thls homldde and la reputed to have 
currlag m Plsfnvlew on that date, been the m asur mind In the affair.

’The bride U the daughter of Mr. h* escaped from prison a number 
and Mrs. T. O. DuUn. who rottdejof jrtare ago and U reputed to have 
near highway No. 2 four mltoe west been killed In a  northwesteni state 
of Wilson and the groom Is also s ’a«v«ral years ago. 
rate dent of that oommunlty. I n ■

They haae many friends, who 
wish th tn  much happiness through 
UN.

. o — — .
John SkiTcr sitd family have mov

ed Into their new horns sonth of 
WB. I t  Is an attractive building 

heaulihilly situated.
" ■ w

Mrs. M. B. Barksr apsnt Thsnks- 
ghrlng day with bar daughter. Mrs. 
Bteanor Otet, s i  Crans.

South Africa gtvss t b |  wosld about 
2 par cant of Its gam dtemonds.

MBS. JONKS I I  SUOCBSIFUL
IN CANNING OPEBATTONI

I find It a  plsasuier to bs In ths 
club, as 1 have already canned 
1241 No. 2 catu of fruits sad vege- 
tsblas' this year and havs an my 
maate to can yet.

I have cleared quite a  net profit 
from Biy cream and eggs aim. X 
can say It has been a  very proeper- 
ous year to my f ^ l ly .—Airs. Buford 
Jones.

Fay up your subscription newt

, Ths attendance contest at ths 
lurtchson club cams to a  dose Tues
day with Buster Xhnton and his 
group winners. Bill Selrell. the other 
group captain, stmounoed that the 
tkn e and character ot the entertain
ment to be given by the losers would 
be stmounoed a t ths mesttng next 
Tuesday.

*17x1 eontest eras a close one, the 
wlrmers being only a  few points 
ahsad until ths closing day, whan 
they BMute substantial galru.

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite had charge 
of the program of entertelrxnetrt. A 
meet apprproprlate and entertain- 
Urg rea^Ung- was given by H. A. 
liaaaen Jr. and a  beautiful piano 
solo by Mary Margaret TunnsU 
Alvin H l ^  was toastmaster for ths 
day and bs anoounosd that Homsr 
at. Clair would alt a t ths haad of 
the table and prettde nsxt Tuss- 
d*y.

A number of irsw members were 
Introduced the last of whom was 
Rev. C. C. ArxMtrang, pastor of ths 
Methodist Church, who has Just re- 
oantly moved to ’Tahoka. Ha had 
Just baooma a  nsambsr of the losing 
aids in the attendaitee contest, and 
RMured on by a  tew good-naitured 
gttws OB the part of ths wttmars, ha 
reapondad In kind, ersattng quite a 
Mt of BwrrlBMCrt by hte well-dlrset- 
ad thniaU. Whan ths Baptist past
or. Rev. Georgs A. Date, got ths 
floor, he couldn’t resist ths tettgr- 
UNlon to gat revenge, teQtng a  v e a  
pertinent and eomewhat amusteg 
story a t ths expenas of hla Mstho- 
dlot broihsr. ^

L. F. Craft reported for the oom> 
ndMee raoeoUy appointed to aaatet 
In procuring tnstrwnwnte for the 
MS of. the hiMt aahooi band that 

(Oonttnl. on lael page)

1

4| i  program
Baphants used to bs thougbl oapa- 

bte of Uvlng several osnturtes; imw 
naturallste bMteve that 20 to 20 

end Mrs. C. C. Higginbotham years Is a fair average Itfetlms. and 
$1 Sobart, Oklahoma, spent flatur-' the extreme limit imH much oxer 
day night and Sunday with Mr. and a oentnry.

Mr.

tear dote and a

indNMad by a  flag- ttM  nsM 
this cnrioua, bat ndhar 
syetaiii was tha aqaara at 

by a  Naltiar. A

T. Oowan.

a  U n .  J o tn  
John Jr. of Abllane

Howell and 
ware vleitora 

' In the home at Dr. and Mrs. B. 
. OaPaaray last waak and.

'■ 0  '
Play UP your aobacrtptton nowi

The salmon canning IrMustry of 
tha Pacific coast traces tta hlatory
back to a on tha
ascramanto River abool 1000.

Nranoe has a  m w  eam 
ate In a aribuib of Pula.

inattt-

oi the 
and Ihoaa who 

ones Inhabited tha laMur of Cen
tral AnMrtea and tha northam por- 
tton of Sooth Nnsrlea. T bue ara 
U  in ah. thrsa o i whMh me Si thta 
original and bans aneee kaan pMte

AHEAD
With tht

LATEST NEWS FIRST 
The A hilene M orning N ow s

ssmanMnsM MMMaorAMt d h w n n  W T W M t m A *
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TV '

'

‘WIST nXAS' OWV MIWSPAm'
Largstt slrculation of all Stats Dallea Combined in 12 Oountlia noar Abiane

ONE 
TEAR InclnJing SUNDAYS $4;®2,
fybtylbf Now— Savo Ona Third— RoflularPrioaSTiXI. Yon Sava S 2 ^  
una THAX ora axd ora thxbo orars
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Subscribe Now!
To TIds

SPECIAL
Bargain Offer

Lubbock Morning 
Avalanche

Aads

Sunday Avalanche-Journal
’’Oae Fan Tear 
By Nan.Only. g «  0 a

Tsa Save
$2JS

I

If pon are new a anbacHhar to tha Avalaneha the Uhel en your paper
. ,HU Aew the exact dale at expiratien. Year anheu  iplien will he e »
Oanded ONE YEAR frosn the present date at eaqidmtion.1

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
CUP THE COUPON ^  ^  *

LUBBOCK MORNING^AV ALANCHE, Naw . . — —  \
Lahboek, Tezaa. t

Ogntlaaan: Ranawal . . . . . . . . . .  *
■stdr mj aubaeiiptloB to tha LaMOock Morning Avalaneha * 
and B lf Sunday Avalaneha-Journal, by mail undar tha ' 
bargain mta. I am tneioaing barawith $4.65 to pay for • 
am  yaar.

n m m w e e ^ h s e e m w ^ d w  w w e v m  « » * • « * •  a e e » «  |• Nasia _
• Ronta ,_____̂_
I T

I StaU_______ ______________ .I..I______

Advance
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Buy Useful Gifts

Silk Dre^es 
Women’s Coa;U 

Dance Sets ~ 
Step-ins 
Pajamas

Gowns 
Kid Gloves 
Silk Hose 

Towel Sets . 
Guest Towels

‘:4

Blankets 
Bed Linen 

Bed Spreads 
Table Linen 
Bridge Sets

Arrow Shirks 
Beau Brummel Shirts, 
. Crown.Crest Shirts 
Pajamas—All Kinds 

Underwear—‘All Kinds 
Men’s anc Boys’ Suits

Stetson iHats 
Mallory Hats 

Buckskin Hats 
Men’s Gloves 

Phoenix Socks 
Ties, Supporters 

Belts, Handkerchiefs 
Rain Coats

: :

MAKE YOUR GIFT SELECTIONS EARLY!
H O Q A N  DRY G O O D S  CO.
■  ■  "I I » »'H  'I I ±  The Store A headThe Store Ahead

e.f

picjhJi|])ij|iiinumi,B[n n ipr o pw
WEEK'S PROGRAM

ENGLISH
THEATRE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NIC. RTS ONLY

“Lady Tubbs”

The Growl

_ w i t h —  (
Alice Bradjr, DaacUkU Mm I* 

(MMI7 . Aait» Lo«l—, J mm 
ClarwoMli. Al»n Mewbrajr 
Mildred Harris. Hedda 

t Heppar

Salyrday M atlae* Oaljr 
JOHN WAYNE-

a The New 
• Frontier”

I
—Also—

Last C h ap trr Of 
-ROARING WEST"

SATURDAY NIGHT 
MID-NIGHT SHOW 
Slartlag 11 P. M.

1?-

“Alias Mary 
Dow”

Bcp«i«rtal EUff
Editor .....................  Beatrice Estes
Senior Reporter _____  Bra DouUiit'
Junior Reporter __ James Tliompeon
Soph. Oiris __ p Joe AUloe Brooks
Soph. Bojn ___  P. E. Redwine
Preahman Mary liarvaret TunneU 
H. E. Reporter _  Beatrice Palkner

hens have tost their Uvea. T h t 
studenta and teachers of the Taho- 
ka schools enjoyed two days oil 
and are now 'ready to study. Report 
oaidi were iesued Wedhesday and 
to many, they may cause grief. With 
the coming of Christinas, the stu-

Schools
(By A. B. Griffith)

The first school for every person 
la at the mother's knee. Every word 

. . ^ ^ that a . mother speaks within the
hearing of UtOe chlldien la an in- half of tte  school year's work and ^  ^
eers. In this first school the lather 
rates only as aartitant superinten
dent.

and Oorrespondence Bdiools, to say 
nothing of the Government Schools 
In territories, Adult Education, and 
education offered in the navy and 
in OOC Campe, and the v ^ o u s  

Itype^ of colleges and unlvenltles, 
< Schools of Music, and AvlAtlon 
Schools.

ferlng to every child the bleealngs 
of Instruction and the rights of 

' clUaenship. They made education 
and sovereignty ooextenslve by mak>~ 
mg both imlveraal.

V. A. Reporter Klram Snowden

The senior class la glad to have

In some elaseee the year's work. So 
this means that the student body, 
as a  whota had better study harder, 
longer, and more earnestly In order 
that the first half of the school 
year’s work win be dooe, and done 
weU.

1

two members back wKh them. BUI
and Pare Brower. The girls have 
been abeent for several weeks, but 
they have returned to resume their 
school dutieo.

PubUe sehoo^ are those eupport- 
ed by public funds. The first pubUo 
school was established In Boston, 
Mass., m the year 1C35, and Phile- 

Wedneadayjmon Punnont was the schoolmastsr.'The chapel program 
was given by the Home Be. Olils n .jH e  received'thirty acres of land as 
It was as foUosrs: part pay for his serrloaa. I t  bseame

1. Melody of popular tonga Mar- known as the Boston Latin "School,

BUly Jo Thonuwon. senior, who 
has formerly been attending school 
m lJUbbock. bsa rsoently enroUea 
in the Senior class. The elaee Is glad 
to have her erlth them. She attend-' 
ed Tahoka High School m 1M4.

jorle W ^ .
a. Reedlnp—lioulae Rogera. 
S. DemonRrattOD of table 

vice and table manners—Joe

and baa had cookmuoue existence 
to the present time.

Schools m this country have re- 
BeU duoed UUteracy from nearly ninety 

MUUksn, Unilae Bamee, Mary EDeniptr cent to lees than five per cent

'The tendency now is to go to 
school, one way or another, for a 
Ufe-ttme, and to have school aU the 
year round.

Our schools are monuments to 
the wisdom of our forefathers. They 

'are the chief comer-atooe the 
'foundation upon which American 
Institutions have been.raared.

With matchless wisdom, our fore, 
fathers joined liberty and learning 
m a perpetual and holy alliance, of-

wharev*
that boyg

'nw  following is quoted 
ecluxri bells ring m order that 
and girts may never forget wbatem 
rests the strength of A free people:
• - .  “Religloa. moraUty and know
ledge being necessary to good 
government and ttM hsppinaw of - 
mankmd, eeboedt and the means of 
education ahaU forever be en eo u ra^^  
ed."

---------------- 0 ■ -----------

- <  ;r

r ' i !

BUTTER WRAPPERS, good gnSa 
regefable parehmank. Me per I t t  ai 
rhe News, Pboas N .

StarrliM 
8ALLT EILEES 

line Alexander. Bnby 
Jane. Lela Lane

SUNDAT-MONDAT-TUBSDAT 
• - • - I t

WARNER BAXTER. MTRNA 
LOT

“Broadway
BiD”

—w ith—•
WaHcr CsMsI'y. Helen Wl 

and n enet af twenty-thi

Or?at alone-IMrfeet togetiMr 
er they reach new helghta In 
-Rrontway BOl"

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY

“It Happened b 
New York’n

—WHh—  
Oirtm de Mlehael. 

Angel. LyW TaBei.

Joy Jones. Sentor. is In the West 
Texas hoMttal a t Lubbock. She is 
suffering from perltonltta but ac
cording to report, her oondKioo ie 
improving and tt la hoped that aha 
wlU aooa be able to attend aehool 
again.

Conway, Louise Rogera.
4. 'Talk on Cocktalla—Baaaia Mae 

PerUna.
A. 'Balk on the uae of the napkin 

—Beatrice Fhlkner.
A. Talk on the main dish—Lucille 

Carver.

The Seniore have been planning 
their date party. I I m date for the 
party has been set for the ninteeoth 
of December. Committees are being 
appointed and preparaUoos are be
ing made for It. Also the seniore 
have selected whRe and gold for 
their 'claae colors. Thagr are plan
ning to choose a  asoRo soon. Several 
mottoea haws been turned In for eon- 
atderatloo. Some of these whleh 
have come in are:

1. We can. bscasei we think we

T. Talk on ttw deemit Joe Alice 
Brooks.

A. Duet by LouMe Baraee and Joe
BeU MlTMkti I •

e

in the last AO years. Some states 
have lees than two per cent UUter
acy.

Let Us Service Your Car

Joe Stokes
Well, folks, Joe Stokes Is In 

lews again after an absence of 
boot a  yaar.
Parhapa the scribe Is not as wdl

'The states administer pdblic edu
cation In this country, but the fed
eral government acta aa an Inter
ested and helpful assistant and ad
visor to the states in the admtnlstra- 
Uon of the piRtUo school aystem.

—WITH—

H m flrtt high achooi in the 
United BtalM was the Boston Eng- 
Uah School. eeteNtshed In ItAl. 
atnoe the middle of the nineteenth 
century high schools have beoonM g 
part of the aehool systems of all 
ettkm and states. In moat atates 

■chools give InatructloD in

ANTI-FREEZE
We Have AU Kinds

InAcemsd m  he. she. or R should gradse from the first to the 
b* but a t that tt wU be a  UtUe slgbth. indaslve. and high school 
better than tt has baen in the past, in tha ramalnlng four grades. 'Tssaa

I. Grin and Ortnd.
I. Ufa la v b a t wa nuka it.
4. Never give up.
A. noosed, not reeeds.
A. Keep sralMiM.
7. Thus endeth our first Maaon.
A. Trlflea make parHsctloo bWl 

perfeetloo la no trtfla.
A. H w wUl to do; the aiMd to 

dare.
10. Our aim: StSDoaaa; Our hope: 

To wtn.

BMjhe.
Joe Stokes has "oqbm alive” again 

Mterally speaking. Every fanner 
bae a m ie .  or a t leant a  grin, oh 
hia ti

la an exception to this rule.

The Senior play wlU be given 
soon after Christmas Characters 
a r t bsAng sslectsd and they hope 
to have the play toady to give aotne- 
UaM In Psbniary.

The 'ThankMlvtng holidays have 
ended end msmy fht kuikim and

 ̂ ' Get Your
-C ;
^  ■ i

►
Beauty Work

~ I For Christmas!I *

: Plain Steam Per

Luxur wave

In eddittoo to thoec named above, 
we have many such schools as: 

end his hand in hla pocket. Bvtnlng Schools. Oontlnuatloo 
ftom which taausa a uieriy jlngla Schools. Vocational SdiooU. Open- 
that sounds su^itelously Uks the Air Schools, Normal Schools, City 
jingle of mosiey.’’ B  may be just Training Schools. 'Tsehnteal Schools. 
Bsnall change though. jlTade Schools. Moonlight

Bvsrybody from eveiywlteie Is In-' 
vttad to attend our church and'
Sunday Setoool sssYlosa. lYsanhlng 
by Brathsr Nsid every ftret and 
third Saturday night, Sunday morn
ing. and Sunday nW*t; Sunday 
School every Sunday morning at 
1A:00 o'eloek.

The Joe Stokae quilting ctrole. 
sponsored by the ladlee of Joe 
Stokes, 1s iweswitlng a play at the 1 ■ 
school bouss in the a s ^  foUne. f f l  
Date of prseenteSog has* not been 
lesuned by the acribe.

It's  only the beglnnlisr. foBu, sa- 
ly the beginning; eo please oveelook 
this abort repost. ,1 .promise to do 
better in the D iim . But whet to a 

87oog.^-T7ie

General Tires
There are None Better

WiOard-Batteries
Tested and Proven

Tahoka SERVICE Station

Gi

S O W  THROAT—i m m u m .  
Notkiag equals a  good mop and 

i ijinstant reHcf to afforded by Aneth- 
;; eela Atop, the woodeitai new er** 
; 11 throat remedy. PoalUva raltof gw 
ll'aataed or purchase pttoe rsfonded 

by Tahoka Drug Oo. U -ltR i

$1.60
$2.55 SandersVogue Art w ave_$2.50

Sanders No. 2 wave $3.00 -OflWave- 
Realistic w ave___. $5.00 D.50

1:. Private Booths! Expert Attendants •

JANE’S BEAUTY SHOP
PRGMB M

LmAj^  Pk&afnl Titmbis 
H s ^  By Csrtlai

I have left a large stock of 

Christmas Gifts At—

Tahoka Drug Co.

Why Sssoam ai
SM fsr the reSM ef I

that they want raaURs sack ea Mm

S H O P  NOW!
V

And avoid the last few days’ rush. We want you to look 
over our stock.

(Me wittse: "My healtk
a t  good. X suffered: 

My pain wasM be Useful and ormamental for every member of the family.

too Mghly

i ?»• At 1 1 1M M i l  I M » f  ♦♦ ♦ »4e»»e»e4  4»»»4»a4 M » 4 » e a a e e  »»M
iTOO,(

Tahoka Compi
f "

The Best of*EJverything

-u
-V:.
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Cooking Utensils

The largest and best stock in town— 
Dinner Sets, Earthen Ware, Odd Pieces.

Large Stock Variety Goods!
Many Articles Suitable for '

^  ^ . Christmas Gifts! -

_  Visit Our—

GROCERY
Department for any and every kind 

of food need. We want your business, 
whether large or small. '

Grocery Variety :

Anericaas Are
Hard to Scare

! B y RAYMOND PITCAIRN
H/ntmal OWniMR

mf lAa RtpmUft
Dortac Um

to this oountey a pbtt* 
OMfibr uttotiy MW to Atotolea.

IS ti ttw Pliiloaopiv ot Pwr.
It Is ptMrttod tor tboM who would 

dowroy our fattb ■ to Amortea aa a 
natton and to tba todMdual Aaoorlcan 
aa a MH-raUant MU-raapaoOnc d tlaan. 
abla and aacar to puU bla own waight 
to tba boat

It aaaka to oomrUoa w  tbat <topor> 
tunltgr to Amartoa baa vanlabad. tbat 
t&Attdual oouraga and toltlattva a n  
futUa. tbat wa iboald kwk to gomn< 
iMOt or otbar acandea, ratbar than to 
oundraa for guldanoa and aupport

TbatM wbara babtod auat of tba 
qitaar aooial and aeonomte . 
bdnc luiad on ua today. Tbatt tba 
anotton—Paar —tbat tba man and 
woman wbo Saatar auob foraicn-btwwad 
noatnuna a n  trytof to anuaa to tba 
Amaclcan jwopla. U*a a 
atow—aa n a t ^

Fiwt'i Aid Treatment 
Taught Thousands \ 

By Red Cross
Mora Ibaa IS7A00 cartllcataa show 

tof eompiattOB of Irat aid eouraaa wara 
taaaad last ^aar by'Ua Rad Cross Tbta 
ahowa a gain of tl.ooa cartlieatM o*ai 
tba fnrloaa raar. Approilmataljr ttJOO 
bo]ra to O.CC. eaatpa tbroaghout (ba 
eoaatry paaaad Srat aid taata. Staca tba 
Rad Oroaa Oral aotarad tba Oald of Oral 
aid taaeblog. baing ooa of tba Oral or 
gaalsailoDO la tba world to do so. at 
most oaa mltUoa parsons bars ban  
trained to banditng anargaacy traal- 
mant

Tba aanaal raport of tba Rad Cross 
tortbar nraala that raon than 017.000 
eoplaa of tba Rad Cross Aid Haadbook 

' baaa baaa aoM at homa aad abroad.

How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold

UiUloM Itofr^ound in Calotabs a  | Soeond. Oalotaba a n  dtursUo to tbs 
most valuable aid in. tba treatment kldneya, pnmoUng tba allmlnstion 
of colds. Tbqr take doe or two tab- of ooMjxMons from tba ajratem. Thus 
M  tba first night and ' rspsat the Calotabs s e m  tbs doubls ptirpom of 
third or fifth night if nsadsd. a  purgattva and dluratic. both of

How do OsIoUbs help M atun w hkh a n  nsadsd In the treatment 
throw off a  ooldf P in t. Oalotaba Is of ootda.
OM of tbs most thorough and da- Oalotaba a n  quits economical; 
pendable of all Intestinal allmlnantsj, only twenty-fire oants for the family 
thus cleansing the tnteatlnal tract of package, ten cants for tbs trial 
tba g«rm<ladea lauoiig »o4 (oxlnas, i padcaga. (Adr.)~

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * M ’I > ♦ '!<  H 't 'H ’ t*'* I M »

Wantedr-Ambitioiu Young Man i:
To be assistant. Must be honest, in

telligent, recommended worker. Good 
Prospects for good worker.
^  —Writ

LEE
"^Wear Ever^* Representative, (yOonnell *

Tba Rad Crom bss asststad I4A0I
rataraaa to elaailag tbalr eaaas tbrougk 
the D. R. Vatarau* Bureau this past 
ysar.

lASt ysar I.SS7J41 psrsoas baeama 
mambara of tba Rad Cross. Tba aannal 
roll call takm placa each year batwaaa 
Analatlea Day aad Tbankaglvlng Day

But tba effort la doomed to fallnrs.
Amarlcana. as a  people, are hard to 

•can . Tliatr hlatocy p rana It.
Tbnld man could not b a n  oonanand 

a  conttoant Timid man could not b a n  
boot a  groat nation out of tangled 
fonato aad wtnd-awopt praMm and 
daaaii waataa. Ttanld awn could not 
b a n  ermtad our m at agrtoultaral and 
taduatrlal emptara.

Junior Rod Crom mambara lueraaaad 
by 4M.000 aarollmeate durtug tba year 
wklek bus Juat passed. Jknlor mambara 
earriad oa -aa axehanga of eorrmpoa 
dance with ]uaior memban to II otbar 
ooantrlas kavtag Rad Crom BoeleUaa.

■  ■  ' 0------------------------------------------------

Taka adrantago or 'Hm Lijns 
Coantr Wawa baigatn rata aad pay 
cto pour ■ubaorlptlan'-nawgaaiawal. 
or daliBguaat' a t. the rale of asUy 
VJB war

Pay up your subocrIpUon nowl

as I  b a n  said almarhan, 
M attn fnU of audi Amerlrana 
anyone wbo thinks be oaa aearc 
talc acting nke tbe frlgtatened peasaato 
of ■setora Rurope stanply doemit got

of our blitoty.

' TSN BCIJU POM RATINO LAND

- b u y -

c l o t h in g
or The Entire Family

For Mother
Silk Underwear 

Hosiery

For Dad

‘1

■ '̂1[ • .•.VT5. * m

Suits
Stetson Hats, 

Shirts 
Neckties . 

Sox
Belt Sets 
Pajamas

Purses
Linen Hakfs. 

Coats 
Dresses 

Scarf Sets

Bo41 oroiloo fa ono of the wont 
omnlM of iho Sooth, aa may be 

n an  along any highway bordorad by 
waihad flaida and gulltoa. In 
aitfda t f  John B. Oordon bn The 
PrograoMn Parmer, dlaniwlng the 
work of the Soil Oonaorvatlon Sanr- 
loo and Ito fmportanoo to fu tun  
ffanaratlons, the foBoplng ton niloa 
for aarrlnc the aoU a n  aet forth:— 

“I. Beep ooktoo otf any ' staap 
land.

**a. Oonktniot terraoae properly 
adth leas grads (Vk-inoh to 100 feat 
to 4 InohM par 100 feat dapandlng 
on oondRIona).

**S. Flow land ao aa to taan  
water furrow In torraoa channel.

“4. Oootrol wmbar ak and of tor- 
nwa 00 It wtn not form n  guDy.

*•. Uoa roCatfoiM gyotematloally aa 
meane of otxwfon control.

Rotate eropg by contour atrlpa 
or banda tnstoad of tv  f Mds.

Roforaat or aeod down badly 
eroded 'area* and oaeamlwo alopeg 

Proteet wooda and Idle flaldo 
from tire.

Improua woodloto by a  ayatem 
atlc thinning.

**10. Uae arary a e n  of land for the 
purpoaa to wtdoh H to bast adopted 

*The fu tu n  walfan of Southern 
agrteultun and farm poetortty to In 
the hands of the pnaeat ean teken  
of our own lamto. Wo no longer can 

Nur out our fa m  landa and moea 
on to new frooMen. R  la ttwrefoiw 
w«U that ww recogidae tba fact and 
oonalder ounelTaa aa temponry 
oan taken  of farm lands for the 
benefit of future •cneraUoaa—lai 
to tw ao eared for aa %  Improra tn 
fortiUty and produettvlty and ba 
peemanent aouroaa of Bwalihood for 
Mtooe who follow ua.” .

Reid Radio Shop
Everready Battries
6 tube radioes $25
Battries Charged 

50c

We have many, many articles in our ::

: .11

— — — — "" — — — — — ^

Christinas Gifts ,
jjl• -2 'A

• ~m

And Christmas is Just Around ;
The Corner

d *’ ^

Thomas Bros. Drug Co. ) * ' ^■ ' ■>

Mack*s Food Store
Prices For Friday afternoon a nd Saturday

Oranges, 
Cabbage, lb.

Bananas ^  *“ 17c 
Lettuce, each 5c

Grape Fruit Large Slaa 
MARgB
8KEDLRSR. Daa 3 9 C

M

I

ForTheFamily . J
Blankets

Madeira Linens / 
Luggage-

Shoes For The Entire Family 
Leather Jackets, size 2 to 46 

House Shoes
Many other items too Numerous 

to mention
..........  ..............■Wi  —“

CABD OP TBANKR

Wo wtoh to thank the paopla of 
Tahoka for the klndnam thay show- 
ad US duiliig the fOnoag aad upon 
4|ie daatth of o«nr bdofed w 
daughter, and stoter, ICra. Mto 
Laa Ifaitoa. * t*-‘*-**y do we ttu 
all thoaa who aldad na financially 
and otharwtoa tn this Mow of need. 

J . D. Maftoe
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Latham 
and family.

Prunes, *• ~  % 59c Candy,!!̂ * :̂ 25c
7

Peaches,"’ •" 30c o L  No. 1 tanr eaCneSyJOmtem Bra~ 2ior25c

SUGAR 10 lb. cloth bag
None Bald T» Marekaala 5 X e

Pepper, **» 15c Cherries, No. 2can I2V2C
Pepper, 29c Pecans,̂ lb.35c
Pickles, qt. sour 15c n ShaRad 

1 eCanS, Balraa  ̂lb. 19c
Salad Dressing,̂ «. 25c Crackers, • ••̂  29c
DIXIE LOAF Niea for tenches 

I I  OB. oaa 3 t G T  X S d

Murray fhquay, Budant In 81 
moos Uhtaeraity. AUlena. apont the 
TbankagMng boSdaya hart with hto 
paranto, Mr. aad Mrs. A. W. ^ iqaap.

Letdne Bros.
EJverything to Wear

TAHOKA

BU Durtaaoo toft Tuaaday^to a t
tend a  maaMng of Biw daalarB a t 
Dallaa. He la aMpaeted t o  iwtum 
honw M day  or Seturday.

FREE!
COMbllTI SITS Of
Mb .IN E IS IS m

SLVatWAK
l««MWe U A (Mb af

CMIATIOR FLOIR

Accept NOW

Your Choice
Any one at •  ptoom 

of Wlf. ROGERS A 
SOW-alhrenrare. Stm- 
pte puichaae a  M lb. 
sack of CARNATION, 
and send eales allp 
with ooupoQ below 
START TOOR S i t  
NOWI

Mir. aad Mrs. Wada Holland af 
SoMWand Rwnt ihe w e *  end bn 
rutting ICn. J. HL IdoOop and ottsMT 

D

KaB BOB A
Wlehlla Pblla, T an a

Plaaaa find attached salca ittp from my grocer showing
1 hare i purdutoed __ _____Jba. sack dt OARNATION
n o O R . Ftoaw aend me fraa of charge one: (Butter 
Sptwader, Salad P nk . Ttoupoon, Soup Spoon. Daaaert t 
Spoon. Dinner Pork. Dtnntr Kntfo. TaMaapoon.)

Mr .  end Mta 4> Manoa of
^ a im t  I t m  Doaliwd)

gtal days foOoarlng with bar paientA 
Mr. and Mia. W. L. Knight

(Pitnt youf nama plafnly)

j A N d ] _ _

joffee
30). 79c 
11b. 27c

Texas Girl
1 lb. 17c 
3 lbs. 49c 
— ffic

HONEY SALE 
Nô  10, comb 9Sc 
No, S, comb 50c
No. 10, extracted 8Sc 
No, 5, extracted - 45c

^^15 Giant Bars

>

■ I

- >j
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Mr. Smith Is Somewhat Wrought Up!
H e’s just finished ctjring to culJ the worthwhik news out o f  ■ dosesi 
dailies, and what is going on in the world b  still sosnewhat eaguc. 
T hat's the reason for h b  d i s ^ f  of Semper. M r. Sm ith m ight 1 ^  
uved  him self thb  em otional outhutal i f  he had n od  the

Weekly News Review
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

appearing each week in th b  paper. It coven  afl the im portant national 
and world news, interpreted dor you b f one o f  the nation’s best known 
new s co in m en tstors. Read th e W E E K L Y  N E W S  R E V I E W  
each week if  fou  want to  keep wcO m fotmed on current events.

.......................................................................................................................................Ill

The Pre«fi& 
Guardian of Liberty
By R A Y M O N D  P IT C A IR N

Afariewel CAsinwe* 
rnSmttimU 0/  the RepwMe-

No MioaniPrATiow roucr 
n  p B o m s B D  Of P A T o ra

PKNUON8 TO OLD AOKD

Steadily tha dark stain of osnaorshlp 
ta sproadlnc ortr the naerspapera of 
Kurope.

What U tha resultr Tha baadUnes 
taU. Latk aaa what dbpatehao from tba 
nattona that hava thaeUed tboir Praae 
daaeriba:

War—imparlallBtle war . . rallfloua

Austin. Ttxas, Ow. 4.—01d*ate 
aabataaot oomxnlaslonars tmro pro* 
mlaed there would be no dlacrimlna- 
tton tn penaloa 'payments because of 
race and color.

Tbe commSebon met to outline 
poUciee and plane for administerins 
the act adileh becomes effective Peb. 
14. Pension psyments by next July 

are required. Ootnmiaatoners are
Intoleranoe 7̂  . the red bUgfat of Oom-
inunlanl

In each at those natiosu tbe Preee la 
in cbalna In each of them free speech 
and tree pceeentatlon of the news is 
forbidden. Tbe papers print, and the 
peopte read, only what a dictator 
mlto.

Tbafe how deepotlem le created and 
preserved. That's why Napoleon ad* 
mltted that if he allowed freedom of 
tbs Preee hb power could not last six 
weeks. That's why the autocrats of 
■urope have band-cuffed their naUons* 
newspapers.

Chairman A. W. Cunningham of 
HarMngen, H. T. Khnbro of IiUbbock 
and W. O. Davis of Omaha.

Cunningham said numerous in* 
qulrlss had been made if negroee 
and mcxlcans would receive the 

le amount as other rsoes.
"The ooimnlsaloo wants It thor

oughly understood,” he said, "that 
there will bp no discrimination 
against anyone on account of his

WALLACE SAYS 18
A PERMANENT FIXTURE

Chicago, Dec. 4.— Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace today 
envisioned the AAA aa a permanent 
institution regardlem of the stand 
the supreme court takes on the con* 
atltutlonallty of Its present struct
ure.

The secretsuy dtscloeed he was 
prepared to carry out President 
Rooeevelt's mandate that the agri
cultural adjustment admlnlatratlon 
continue to control tbe -nation’s 
farming Industry and declared ac
ceptance substitutes were ready and 
would be pushed Into the breach 
should tbe high tribunal knock the

whole AAA or any part of It out of 
the new deal structure.

He en>ecially enumerated eight 
available alternatives for tbe pro
cessing tax, topped by a  general 
sales tax and higher Income taxes.

Wallace spoke of the AAA with 
enthusiasm. ‘

^  Enthmlaatte 
"It has worked better than I aa- 

tldpMed.” b t  m M, “The fanner 
cooperation has been wholehearted.

"I venture to say that no matter 
what part is In power, something 
of the sort will continue.”

He made his assertions In the 
big smphlthegtre housing the Mth 
annual mtematlonal livestock show. 
Brawny fasmers from moat of the

Boullioun’s
Fresh Foods—Fresh Meats

Lettfice, firm heads 
Celery, stalk......
Dates, Ft fall F rua Cattforala 

t  Ib. eeDophaae bag 23c
While Rastas

FANCY—FOR YOUR FRUIT CAKE

Such things s re n t ' happening tai 
America today. Tha newspaper 00 
which you rely for knowledge of what 
goes on—In tbe world sbd in your home 
town alike—gives you the facts un
doctored by tbe band of a Dictator. 
Here the Press ta free and with It tbe 
peopte.

Who kept it that wayt
It was tbe newspapers snd tba men 

who make them—supported of course 
by the pubUe. Ihroughout our history 

have fought to retain tbs freedom 
of speech and of the Press that was 
written into the Oonstltutlmi and tbe 
BUI of Rlgbte.

Their light was not dominated by 
self-intersst—for newspapers, as Europe 
has provad. can sunrlvt under a Dlo- 
tator's thumb and proOt by bb favors. 
It waa instead, p fight for an tha 
peopto.

Tbs newspapers knew—and know to
day—that an enslaved Press means an 
enslaved populace They reallM that so 
long as tha Prats remains free, and its 
sdltors coursgaous, America can never 
fan under the iron hand of despotism 
or dictatorship.

They remain, as alwaya the shook 
tooops of our liberty.

To thorn is due our appradattoit— 
our support. Prsedom of speech 

and froadom of the Press are every dtt- 
am*s eooeam.

race or ookur. Every citiaen of thla 
state will receive the same fair and 
impartial consideratlan.”

The oommlssloo authorlaed its ex^ 
ecutlve director. Orville 8 .Carpen
ter, now state auditor, to study old 
sge pension administration methods 
in New York snd to confer with tbe 
federal social security board In 
WastUngtoo to have the Texas law 
i^>proved. '

Tbe commission said blanks for 
penbon sppUeatioos would not be 
ready imtU Frt>. 14 and applicants 
for positions should write Carpen
ter for blanks which would be ready 
In a  few days.

■o

PHEBB K. WARMER CLUB 
TERTA1N8 aUSBANDI

EN-

The members of tbe Pbebe K. 
Warner Club entertained th d r  hus
bands with - a tReatrs party on 
Tuesday evening, November M, the 
show being "Top Hat” a t the 
English Theatre.

After the show, they repaired to 
the home of Mrs. Carl Orlfflng. 
where they were served delicious 
refreshments and a dslightful«^soo- 
lal hour was passed—Reporter.

--------- o ....... I.
The United States is manufactur- 

Ing a  new kind of chpese known as 
Bel-Paese, and heretofore imported 
from Italy.

Tree growing In the Panhandle Is 
in the "vdselpe-there-is-a-wlll-there 
•4s-a-wsy" class sooording to B. 8- 
Collins of the SUta Btsnoo Ranch In 
Hartley county. OoUlns plants seed
lings. close together m a  single row  ̂
for easy care: and. after the f ir s t ' 
year he transplants every other one. 
He claims a  M percent suooess for 
this method and Is asking county 
agricultural agent J. 6. CcUeman to 
secure 3,000 seedlings for his next 
planting.

............ — o ................ -
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Sherrod and

daughter. Miss Floyoe, left Tuesday 
for Corpus Chrlstl, where they 
peot to spend tbe winter.

ex-

The Woriirs M o^ Interesting Magazme
% EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINOTON
The Most hoportant Place in the Werid

Local news— ŷou get it in your favorite borne
be equally well informed on national and worl 
finder. Inink of all that is

paper. But yon canni 
d affairs without Pa

apt
ith-

going on I New industrial developments I 
-important agricultural situation I Acts of Congress I Govern

mental c .Jers and a thousand other thingsl But how will this affect
you personaUy—TH A rS WNAT YOU’VE OOT TO KNOW.

Tbe true Inside stoiw of vyhat goes on at Washington; understandable 
and reliable information that is so hard to find; tbe msM of current 
happenings and fast changing conditions clearly analjned and explained 

" what the Pathfinder will give you. By all means 
;>aper in the club which we have arranged

There is still s  cemetery in Oees- 
na-O oun^. Mtchlgan. where Ih- 
dlsns sre buried socording to old 
"pegsn” customs.

for you—that is exactly - 
order Pathfinder with this 
for your benefit ORDER TH IS  PAPER

AMO

PATHFINDER
t  VSAE O

$1.75
BOTH OMff YEAH ONLY

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS
; ;» ^ M I » 4 4 M  l i m i 11 S I M  I I I I ; M  I M -4 4 4  4 -4 4 4 » « -H '4 4 » 4 » 0 4 4 4 » » 4 - i <■

states of the nation ambled by as 
Wallaoe revealed his pl^ns to Intsr- 
vlewers.

These are the substitutes Wallaoe 
meotlonsd:

1. Raise ths motwy for acreage 
eontrol by a general salee tax.

a. Reiae It by talgber incoms tax-

Shelled Black Wahuts, Îb. .. 15c
Fruit Cake Mix

Glazed citron, orange \L |L 09^
peel, lemon peel and '2 ........
pineapple, cherries 1 lb........ 39c
Vanilla Wafers, lb. pkg.........18c
Marsh Mallows, lb. box ....... 16c
Chocolate Covered Cherries .. 25c

1 Lh. Pteey Bm

Bananas
WE WILL HATE A LOAD 
o r  GOLDEN BIPB FRUIT 

o r  EARLY SAT
URDAY See Us

Puff Wheat, large, size bag 
Coffee, Schillmgs 
Babo, Regiilar size

a. Oontrol production by compul- 
slon. giving each farmer a  quota and 
taxing each farmer if be markeU 
more than that quota.

Other Plam
4. Use a  comhtnatlon of ttabilfia- 

tion purchases and loans to fannsrs 
on commodiUee. In years of large 
crops and low prices. Oiven an Ini
tial capital of a  bUUon dollars, per
haps more, a  govemmeDt agency 
might offer loans shove the maitBat 
prhw much ae hae been done with 
the laaa corn crop, i>rovlded that 
growers agree to reduce acreage by 
eome specified amount ttse follow
ing year, that enough farmers ae- 
oept loans to make the plan affee- 
ttve on supply.

i .  Drop produotiOQ eontrol entire
ly but uae Ineteiiil marketing ooop 
trot with each farmer given  hie pro- 
rwtad Niare of tha liixneerie maibat 
a t a  ttaed rtomeehe prka and with 
the surplus flowing Into the foreign 
market e i whatever the wurtd mar
ket prtoe may be. Thie Is kntwn as 
the *T>n>-rate 

g. Drop producUon 
ators foeelgn purchaeinf power by 

aU gfiOOAOOAM 
annually to foreign nations. 

t .  Drop production oontrol and 
■tore foreign purchastng poewr by 

lowertng tsuitts suff Idently to caum 
IngMrU to eaoeed exports by at Isast 
$800.0004)00 annually.
'  t .  Uss some combination of thaw 

dlffersnt methods.
n

T T
AO

New Stock

The 
Latest Styles
COATS — DRESSES — MILLINERY 

Beautiful Line of Lingerie, Hose, Gloves and Purses

ROBINSON Ready-To-Wear

1 Lh. Tin

One extra free with each ssm hem *t

Pinto Beans;
8ta4ekty Cheies

Oar Osnntni Mexleaa ity ls  
b . FULL PINT

s e s s

Chib, z :
Salt Jowls, for boiling, Ib. 
Sausage,"" ®-'"" **•
Steak, Fore cuts, lb......... . 15c

Fresh Oysters ......
Oleomargerine good for cooking
Boullioun’e

During the next three yeai 
aouroes of the Tmneesee 

wlU be aurveyed and mapped.
TaDay

MANUBCRXFT OOT—  U Jg  wm
bon «f IM. ar
TTW IfVWR.

two om en for in.—

ADOOfO MACHINB ROLLS nowon
Mlc a t ‘nm  HiRM offlee.

g b t i b i i  pRtw wami. Mr pw ^aTni 
M  •$.

M m rd  i s  S m iU  sm  M d k  
D iet  Smlstmmn Hmppy 
A ble i s  Bmi fo o d  A g id s

I can't walls cn a odlt
i l ’

I '1̂ 1

C. J. 8«therlaaA 3410 W. rrth St, 
North Feit Wortla
'T'W  t jm m  I 
sm  a d M

la

Phone 222
^  la  aw l 4 m  H gaaa Ra tA e  la tkrta

SnS

TELEGRAM TO-

Thornhill Variety Store
READS AS FOLLOWS:

I am sending you the biggest load of Tricycles, Wagons, 
Dolls Carriages, Rockers, Toys, and gift goods ever sent to 
you.

Included in these are g ifts  for, Boys—G irle^ ran d m a.— 
Grandad^Aunts—U ncles—Cou sins—Sweethearts.

- About the 10th of December a  Big Colorful 8 page circular 
will be in every mail box and home in your city. I t’s a dandv 
watch for it—

P. S. I will be in your Store in Persoti 24-25 of Deceml^r to 
visit the kiddies, and will have a letter box at your dooitkid- 
dies can  ̂m ail their letters to me without postage— ^

' Signed 
SASTA CLAUS

M iR9
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tgncMrance Best 
Friend Of Fire

Ttte beet Mend d ie  bee is tgnor 
eaoe. Zte most dreaded u
knovledce. •

No one. aside from a pjrromealae, 
iwposely s ta iti doMructhre diee^ 
N6 one putpoaely ereatce fire has 
u d s  or aHofws them to grow and in 
crease in danferouaneas. No one 
want’s to Imperil the Ihres of his lov* 
ed ones.

Tet mOUoos of ordinarily inteUl- 
gent ritlaans do those th<ny« un
knowingly every day. The bulk of 
them get away with It—for a  month, 
a  year, perhape forever. Many of 
Ibem don’t—ond the dreaded fire 
d«non strikaa And it strikes so 
often that, m spite of t te  fact that 
sidMtantlal progress In reduolng

f;

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ sea t I I  t *e»

/  ::

^ .

Oet or give A

: Permanent Wave^ ::
p  ^  A Chrlataias Gift

; ChrUtmaa Specials ;
’ Permanent waves $1A$ to |g-00 <* “ ' * ............  76c J

___________L_ k o c ::

; loe Us Abewl Tern ClaIrsI !

: Modem Beauty 
Shoppe

PHONE n

fhe loss has been made during re-i 
cent years, the total annual waste, 
oomea to several hundred mfUlon 
dollars. <’

Xgboranoe Is one of the prime 
causes of onoontrolled fire—Ignor- 
anoe ttm t Its totally unneoeaaary a n d ^ .  
entlrriy Inexcusable. There la noth
ing mysterious about flie preven
tion. There Is nothing difflevdt about 
It. Any fire marshal can give you 
the fundamentals in a  half-hour’s 
oonvcgedtlon. Various orgenlsepions 
such as the National Board of IhO 
ttoderwriteis. offer a wealth of liter, 
store on the simjeet vriiloh may ba 
had for the aaktog. Eaeh year Plie 
Prevention Week la obeerved, and 
every poaekite <H>poriuntty le offered 
the dtlaen to learn how he may do 
hie part to prevent lire.

I t  le a duty and a privilege to do 
thgt. And It wlU earn ua actual dol
lars—everyone must help pay tor 
the othmr feUow’a  fbs. Parhime U 
will aave'the Uvse ot thoae eloae to 
ua. dive a little of your tone to 
learning how easily fire hasards 
may be eliminated—than put in a 
lltUe more time doing the lob.— 
Industrial News Review.

........... — -O'

'■tire
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

/VaOenef Cfceinwea
•/ tk» Rt fmkHf

:lhe

Chevrolet Sales 
Set New Record

Chevrolet leiall sales duitag ths 
first SO dsys of November totalled 
60.707 units, nearly double the pre- 
vlooe high record for that period. It 
was snnounoed a t  the Otfloes of the 
Chevrolet Motor CO.. Detrdit

Only onoe in Chevrolet history. In 
i t s t ,  has ths mles total for 
wh(Ue month of November 
that for tha flrat SO days of ths pies- 
ent month, ths rsoords Show. Oloes 
the November, ItS t, figure i 
ly about 6A00 higher, the current 
Novenaher will be, by a  wide msrglB, 
the grsateet In the tdalory cf the 
coanmny.

TTw new SO-day record, following 
the Introduetom of new modele Nov
ember S. le nearty three Umae ai 
great aa the beet prevKnie poet-an- 
nouncemwit SO days rinet January

80BB OUMt-PTOBBNBA
Foul brsath. loots teeth or ao 

Gums are dlegtiettng to behold, all 
will egree. ' LNIOH PYORRHEA 
REMEDY is highly reoomsaended by 
leading dentlsta and never dian 
potnU. DrugglaU return mooagr If E 
falls.—’Thomas Bros. Drug Oo.

Are Your Eyes Failing?

DR. W. A. PETTEY
OPTOMETRIST 

Of Lubbock

Will Be In

Tahokay Tuesdaŷ  December lOtk
Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

ItlssxM W blgh  
tog. m days aC peace  

This le revsekll la  the isecnt report 
of the United Etatae Treeeary Dapart- 
aw at mowing that riam  tbo boglnntae 
eC tbo prwont flaoal year, on July 1. 
our TMocal aapendttaree have sur- 
pasood the gl.000A00.000 nwrk. By Jun« 
M. (when the flaeal year ende) expoo- 
dttoiso a n  oaqweted to a a ^  glOAOO.- 
eoOjPOO. Only la  war  tones b a n  aueb 
records been eurpawed.

Whore a n  aO thoae bOttona aomlng 
fromt ~r' A

Mot ourrani Moamal That oaa meat 
only about halt tba bOL Tbatam aladar 
bacomaa part of tha growing Fedaral 
Daflett wlildi tha p a ^ a  moat pay In 
tama, diraet and Indnwl. through t t a  
yean  to ooma.

n s  a  aaortgNra aa aer fsSant a 
by

Tba pro* Mi of aartgagtog tha tutun 
Is not ersagbr a new v«wun to tba 
A'owwem people. Ibaa of tlKwaaods 
triad tt beak in toe reeklaM Twaatlaa- 
whan they bougbt atoebs oo awigta. 
or aoqulrad taoaMa and toada undar 

wblch loadad them with 
baavy dobto to ha paid oat of fstun

And tha
a btt lata -th a t tha 
flaws Today they know that

people n 
miOioA

praealcai bad ,maM of Ito origta 
tba praoltoa of jneadlag not wbat < 
bad. but wbat may hoped to gat.

Tba warban aad aaraan af Asm 
have taamad toair lawoa. Bal 
pnaaet af 
aal aeaaad It

aflar
btosT the paapto mAM

day pay.
Tbatb the uBlmato ottaal of onattog 

taugo priUlo dobto and dafldta.

w t^ to M s a n . But toe dabta they 
cnato pwiiat. BvantaaQy they araat 
ba paM. Ih a  paapla. oat af toaWlataca, 
out af toair aamtogs. ant of toair 
mvlitoi a n  tha oaaa wba foot toe bUL 

Uattl toe bin la paid those debts n - 
BMlB—a arTlgagT on toe fotun af 
svary altiaaB on when labors depend 
not only toa aappoit af btwaelf aad 
bia Camlly. but toa atnagth and 
stoMmi of aaMtioa.

IgSt. WMh tha aaoaptton of ApriL 
tola yaar, th e n  haa not bean a  flist 
SO-day partod la many months to 
equal It slooe April. ItSO.

Tb asBun an adequate euppiy of 
ears to m sri the* rsoord demand, 
produoMoo has been stepped up be
yond the lOOAOO unite originaily 
projected for November. A new high 
amrk for a  ringla day's production 
of IMS modela was roaehed Nov- 
enVber S3, officiale raporied. when 
more than iAOO unite roOed off the

Nobody^s Business
By JnHaa Capon Jr.

Benator O. H. Nelson, fighting 
«g-eehool teacher from Tshoka, who 
amaaed his ooUeagues ahontly after 
faking the oath of office by In
troducing ^  reeolutlon advocating 
aubmiarion of a  constitutional am
endment to provide for a one-bourn 
leghlature may have aetsed upon.a 
pollUoad Issue that will carry him 
I'ar In Texas pollttcal life. Hie resolu
tion was defeated, but E got six 
votes la  the ultim-coneervatlve sen
ate , and showed surprising strength 
m the house. The legislature, for 
several years paat. has cost the peo
ple epproMmately $1,000,000 a  yeair. 
TTie 44th, In 1038, has already cost 
0050AOO and has. ano^ier special 

Hion scheduled In January. ITm 
aoOons a n  unqueetlcnsbly In d lsn- 
pute among the people, and news- 
papera from onp end of Texas to the 
other have editorially oondenmed 
them for their “do-ncthlag” atti
tude, and their pohUcal salplDg at 
the governor. Nelson’s proposal has 
created wide public and newspaper 
(keruarion, much of It In favorable 
vein. Texse certainly Is not yet ready 
to emhraoe the plan, but the peo
ple a n  apparently ready to watch 
carefully how It works out i>ext year 
in Nsbvaska. If tt work there, E may 
become a real Issue In Texas within 
two or ttpee years. Nrison, as Es 
daddy In Texas, may achieve Im- 
pdriaat iwinlcal reoognEton.

The one-house plan, fathered 
naflonally by Sen. Norris. Neb
raska progressive. oaUs for a small 
law making body, rieeted on a pop- 
nUEfin hails. La be paid a  flat an
nual silbiry. Nrison suggested $5,000 
a year; otembere could not accept 
other employment They • would 

sve four years, and sesaloos eould 
be bald whenever ,Decaeeary as 
Mng as neoeeeary to achieve recuUs. 
I tM n  would be no ‘'conference 
oonunltteee,'* by which membere at 
present avoid record voting on eon 
froveralal ieauas, and virtually all 
leflMaMon Is actually written by 
Mnall oommmeet from aaeh house. 
In the last hours of the easel

Nonte has contended the two houe- 
ae. taken from the old to»g»«h 
system, were Intended to represent 
the aristocracy and the common 
PW le, rospeetlv»ly. and that iinoe 
America, in theory at least, has n i  
'Classes.’' one house Is all that is 
needed. Lobbyists hate the men- 
ttoh cf the scheme." Ex-Gov. Dan 
Moody also ooodemned It In a press 
statement. But the people of Tsxss 
teem to be distinctly Interested In 
It.

Dr. Robert Harp was a 
vtotor In Haskell county last 
ond.

d e in e ; w a t b e  w it h  m ea le
GOOD, FOE THE ETOMACH 

Water with meals helps stomach 
jutoee. aids ctgestion. U  bloated with 
gas add a spoonful of Adlerlka. One 
dose cleans out polgons and wsihes 
BOTH upper and lower bowels.— 
Thomas Bros. Drug Oo.

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

Vwifim
Drag CWmpsny

I BILIOUSNESS I

A
CI4K1STMASmm

for

PHILCO
The Best Radio 

Built

Battery or Elec.

Long and Short 
W îve .

* NO BETTER RADIO BUILT
AT ANY PRICE

\

Battery sets.. $49.95 and up
» .

Over 350 Philco sets in Lynn 
County

R.C. WELLS
At Wells Bros. Store

Heat At Low Cost
See The New

FHIE-FLY
OIL HEATING STOVE

POE CETT O E  EUEAL HOME USB

I Te Tm  A$ A
vo m  n te m

WHY PAT MOEB7

to n  ef PIBB PLT HEAHNO
r  Than Any Btovs Tlmt

Rsd Hoi on H PtMl of any 

-Win Operate AU Day M Any 

Aibea. No Book. No

I_sjiA T^ig l i f t —WB I eM Many Winters
Wen. _______

a t f  OVm DBMONBTEATION TODAT1

NICHOLSON PRODUCE
LOCAL BEAIHE

Christmas Turkey Market Will Be Open
Next Week

Of THE UNITED BTATEt M E- 
TBiCT OOUKT IN AND POE 

TEE WEETBBN OiETE 
o r  TE3KAB. WAOO.

1—Price Much  1 
PeriormaDoe.

Look

J. M. Bubbert vs Tsaaple Trust 
Oompany.

No. SSS—In BquEy 
NoUoe b  Haraby GIvsb tha t the 

undersigned, as Esoaivsr for TbmgEs 
‘Trust Oompany. has fUad h b  appU- 
cation vrtth ths Cletk of tha United 
Btetes Olsbrlot Court In and for the 
Weriem OUtriot of Ttowi. Waeo 
OIvlrioB. tor aa  order aathorlMng 
him to aaD and ooovsy to Mis. XOLA 
M. WOOD ths foBowliw Esarrib ia 
property^

An of Lot 11.. Bktek 4S. North 
Ikbcka AddlOon $e ths ‘Town of 
‘Tshoka. Ipnn  Oountp. t%xa$, to- 
Etther srtth an improvsmsnb thsra. 
on Mtoated; lo r a  total eenridera- 
Eon of Blivsn Hundrsd E  n o |lE t 
(PllOSJt) DQOais. aad att ef whleh 
wm bs paid la  ssMl 

Bald appEeatlon wfll bs h so rl by 
ths Honocabb Cbarias A. Bapnion. 
JbdES of said Oouit, a ib r  tbto aot- 
iDt akoB bovw been pWEbh i i  far a  
partod of ton days, and any pMwai 
mtoreoted la  add  Itocriiwehlp RE 
Ola may eon toot Uib oppUootlon.

Wlliirae my band a t Ttonpla. tWx 
00, thte tha SEth day of 
A. a m .

H. C. Ofam. Aa
'Itonple Ito b t Oompi

lE-tte

and tm H tr mad W. L. 
Id la tha horao of 

In tib
eormwaiEy lost Bundsy 
OOmer Ayooefc. C. H. Woodk Novi 
BtoTmat. and Oody Bragg obo 7lN t-| 
od In tha ooniEiunEy and tha toon' 

In a  Mg Mrd lam$. Jkn ' 
ays hs dM nt knew thMs* 
naay M ris In Em wortd. |

ri Mrs. U. C. O i iE E l  of
ity.

and Mrs. TRafred drima 
dran of iCaClEt. Bin aa

and tm U tr M the BEth
Ite. and Mrs.

II

STOP! STOP! STOP!
Old Santa has been In Tahoka and I tell 

you he sure left a lot of beautiful Xmas . 
Gifts at-----

JONES DRY GOODS
A beautiful selection of furnishings for 

Your Bed-Room—^ i l k  and Rayon Bed 
Spreads.

For your dining room you will find 
beautiful Luncheon Sets and Table Linens.

Santa also left beautiful Silk and Ray
on Gowns and Pajamas.

All kinds of Gloves—Kid, Suede, and 
Wool—in fact, every thing he could think 
of for Xmas gifts. , - ^

For men and boys he left Jackets, Shirts, 
Sox, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Hats, and 
Belt Sets,

. You can't think of every thing, so come to Jones Dry 
Goods and let us help you do your Christmas Shopping.

JUST A WORD
Remember we are Head 

Quarters for—
Hummiiig Bird Hose

Nothing® pleases the 
Lady any more than a 
Pair of Humming Bird 
Sheer Hose.

JO N E S Dry Goods, inc. i

K -
■ -* „
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Work Rewganized
Lutibock. Dec. 3—^Tbe rehat>Ulta- 

tlon p r^ n u n  of the South n » liu  
Are* Boy Scouts Council Is well un> 
der way, according to announce* 
Dient by Dr. F. B. Malone, president 
of the local Council.

The rehabilitation program of the 
South Plains Area Boy Scout Coun
cil is well under way, aocording to 
announcement by Dr. P. B. Malone, 
president of the local Council.

Plans have been made to complete 
.the financial effort and the basic 
steps in reorganization in Lubbock

IFARM NOTES
V. P. Janes, C an ty  Agent

(Br"V* W. Jones)

There will be a meeting of the 
Community Committeemen Of the 
Lynn Cotmty Farm Association in 
Tahoka, on Friday, December 6th.

At this meeting the members will 
hear the report of the . delegates 
^ n t  to the State Assodatton meet
ing in Dallas this wedt. Plans for 
the re-organization of the Farm 
Association and the Extension plan 
of work for the new year will be

the early part of this week, so that discussed. Ih e  re-organizatton of 
the rehabilitation program can be the community cotton committee
started in the thirteen counties out. 
side Lubbock which comprise the 
South na in s  Council. These eoun- 
ties are Bailey, Lamb. Cochran, 
Hockley, Crosby, Dickens, Yoakum, 
Terry, Lsmn, Oarza, Oalnes, Dawson, 
and Borden.

At the Eagle Scout Banquet held

for the new cotton program will al
so be discussed.

I t Is likely that community meet
ings will be held in each of the 
twenty three communities of the 
county this coming week for the 
purpose of electing new comxmmlty 
committee members of the Farm

in Lubbock last week, which was a t .  Assoclatkm. and disauas important 
tended by Eagle Scouts from the phases of the new cotton program, 
entire South Plains Area, the need The election of the cotton oommit-
for more man-power in Scouting 
was stressed by K. N. Clapp, princi
pal speaker for the banquet.

teemen for the new cotton program 
will take place during this mcmth. 
Fanners are urged to attend these

"There is no lack of boys for community meetings that will be 
Scouting," declared Mr. d app . “But held Iri the near future.
we could use dozens of Scouters 
such as are assembled here tonight ̂ ^ ^ Mrs. N. M. Wyatt, who receivedto further Boy Scout work here on
th* ain«" ^  gpuied a  pot of boiling water, is

stljl confined to her bed, but la re-
the South Plains.

At the banquet it was announced

Mrs. Refers of O'Donnell, mother! 
of Mrs. WyaU la still with her. j

I  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I
' A new aerial endser, called the

the Council, which is an axcellent 
record '^nslderihg th a t an average 
of one out of 90 Scouts achieves that 
highest of Scout ra r^ ;, 'th e  Eagle.

It was also announced that this  ̂  ̂ ^
Council U well on iU way to the
standard of excellence It eiiried in ev «  b ^ t .  U mady for miUU
1930, when it led most of Texas in ^  ^  country,
efficiency.

LITNCBEON CLUB
CONTESTS ENDS Qlhn«r Aycock and J. B

W. D. Aycock of Lubbock spent 
SuTKlay here with the families of

McPher
son.

(Cont'd from nrst page) | 
some progress had been made, and' 
the coDunittee was continued.

Rev. Oeorge A. Dale as chairman 
of the committee appointed to in- \ 
vestlgate the feasibility of establish
ing a community chest reported 
that the committee deemed a com-J 
munity chest a real necessity and 
reconuxiended that the Luncheon 
Club sponsor one. A motion to this 
effect by W. 8. Anglin was adopted, 
and Chairman J. K. Applewhite an
nounced that a community chest 
committee would be appointed with
in a day or two. j

Mr. Applewl&te also announced the 
appointment of a committee oonsist- 
Ing of W. M. Harris. W. 8. Anglin, 
and L. F. Craft to canvass the town 
and ask the business men to close 
their doors from 2 to 4 P. M. next 
Friday in order that they and their 
employees might attend the football 
game to be played here between 
Tahoka star players and a team 
from Lubbock. i

Mr. and Mrs. Rand Stockstill of 
Ropesville were the wedc end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Payne here.

. O '-

Growl
More rom pliraljli

Oola,—The Increase hi the 
iMkftlottlltiM cC taAktaf 
la the past dosea ysaia wai 
hr A apeaksr bstore tb 
atttnto si'Baaklag whisk kaM tts aa- 
aaai eoavaatloa here rsesaUr whan 
hs pointed eat that In 1911; when the 
iasUtaU last sMt la this eity. It gave 
only throe soarssSi whUs today It gtvoa 
II; with ■ore sahjseta la praparatlsa. 
At the earllar data, he aaM. the eai^ 
lisslaia s9 the IneiUate sonsistsd sC

haaktag law, and 
wharsas today tt eC ha 

law,
tiahls tnstremsBta, standard 
ten ataadard baaMag, eradlts; lav

FLANS FOR REUEF j
IN STATE 18 HELD UP,

tha two new sshleeta t t  
d orgaalaatten aad 
ere to be addeA

Austtn, Oec. 4.—SUde relief of
ficials today delayed planning a  
program for the second half of Ds- 
cember pending advices from Wash
ington on additional federal aid.

Adsffl Johnson, state director, 
said the present basis at relief dis
tribution with curtaUed payments 
would be continued tmtll Dec. 19. 
after which it would be restricted 
to unemployables unless further 
federal aid was^$ztsBded.

Although works progress adminis
tration jobs were available for all 
chfible workers, Johnson said di
rect aid was needed for 17 > to 18 
days after the transfer because 
WPA pay checks were issued semi
monthly.

R ed Cross H as Busy Y sa rt 
S ta tistics Im prssshrsi 

SsTvicas V aried

rtguras gsthored at raadosi trosi 
the yoer’s report #f the Asiertcaii 
Red Croee reveal the aMgaltede el
the work tMiog carried of by thal 
orgaalsatloa.

Red Craes workere ssslsled M404 
vetersos; 917 Red Croes Psbllc 
Health asrses peM 9I1.4U vistu to 
1I4AN petleals: M.44L 8ret eld ear 
Udestes ware lassed while 4t.49l 
pertoas were trsised la life ■avlag 
VolBDtsar workers prodseed S.10I,- 
141 sarglesl dreasloga with ID.iK)l 
voloatears beteg os setive dsty 
throeghoat tbs year.

Santa •  •  •
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And Inspect These 
Christmas Values!
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We have the most beautiful
m . assortment of—

Furniture
Hundreds Of 
Lovely Gifts

And rnmltave Is ky far

And. at the LOWEST PRICES we 
have ever had. Make your Christmas. 
Gift something lovely for the Home.

the iV*
sf all.
etteal ChrtetsuM ky giv
ing sts to
aU tbs fassfly.

See our complete line of—
NSW PERFECTION COOK STOVES 

and SVPERFEX HEATERS 
R. C. A. RADIOS

A. B, C. WASHING MACHINES

-  4

John D eere T ractors SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY!

D. W. Gaignat HARDWARE and 
FURNITURE

SKtoBffSiiffEHRfi
mea

-'‘U,

If You Need Good

Printing
Blotters 
Placards 
Handbills 
Bill Heads 
Note Heads s

Visiting Cards 
Business Cards 
Store Sale Bills ‘ -/ 
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Polders 
Pamphlets & Catalogues 
Wedding Announcements

Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping Tags 
Circular Letters

Ca

whs!

\
-

—^ hD— .pofn

And all other kinds of 
Printing.

*» -

Lynn County News Oaun
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